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"emple, residents at odds over lot

Aroun
Town

triple wants a new parking lot, neighbors fear traffic, expansion
By THOMAS SOOTT
THK RECORD PRKSS

WESTFIELD
—
Representatives
of
Temple
Emanu-El set forth their plans to
expand the parking use of the
temple site und gave assurances
to skeptical residents of their
desire to be n "good neighbor."
The 1.8 acres of lnnd at 750 E.

Broad St. would be used as a
parking lot to provide an additional 130 spaces on site. The
Temple currently has the site, a
residential home, under contract.
The meeting set between
Temple Emaiiu-El mid UNITE
(United
Neighbors
Against
Temple Expansion Kvas held
Sunday night at the Westfieid
Community Room. Second Ward

Councilman Matt Albano moderated the discussion.
In an opening statement,
Albano said UNITE fears the
Temple will eventually use the
lot for expansion purposes in the
future.
"We believe either uso will
have a significant
impact on our
quality of lift1 and on the economic value of our homes," said

Lindsey Pennella scored 12
points ss the Raiders knocked
off Governor LfvlnQtton 55-27
In the first round of the Union
County Tournament. See story
on C-1.

By THOMAS tCOTT

WESTFIELD
— Doug
Schwarz has been reappointed
chairman of the Downtown
Westfieid Corp. Also reappointed were Joe Spector as vice
chairman and Dave Martone
as treasurer.
Beverly Caldorn, the newest
appointment to the board of
directors as a business operator, was elected secretary. She
fills a previous unexpired business operator position as the
owner/operator of The Classic
Basket.
Tom Puccillo was appointed
mayor's liaison.

Tickets remaining
for theatre series
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on council that reporting planning matters should be a fulltime job.
WESTFIELD — The town
Town
Attorney
Robert
council weighed the need for a Cockivn told council the planfull-time versus JI part-time town ning professional, whether fullplanner in 2002 in the face of time or pnrt-time, should review
growing municipal needs.
every application that comes
However, budget constraints before the board of adjustment' or
will likely give way to a part-time the planning board and act as a
planner with more steppod-up nmitrul professional to provide
input to the council.
and specific duties likely.
The town linn no planning
Though it haw been considdepartment at present, but has ered, folding the cost of a town
been working wiih the idea more planner into the redevelopment
over the past few yearn. The 2002 process of the parking deck plans
budget provides a position for a may not bo practical, he said.The
full-time town planner and staff duties of the planning professionperson, for $90,000.
al for the mli'velopmimt would
Planning matters, an they are be loo Hpecific for the towns purhandled currently, are done on a poses, Maid Cockren.
Councilman Carl Salisbury
part-time ha.si.s with a consultant
plunner.
Planner
Illaise noted that money allocated for a
Bnmchunu has worked on a num- part-time plunner in 2001 was
ber of projects including the 2001 budgeted at $14,000 and only
master plan update for the town. partially drawn down last year.
The council considered whether
Beefing up the. current part'
the responsibilities of a part-time time planner's budget from
planner duties reached far $14,000 to 18,000 (or $1500 per
enough to cover the town'n needs. month) and giving the planner
Since the departure of Michael direction and a set of duties with
LaPlacn from the Downtown increased expectations to review
Westfieid Corp. there has been no all applications and attend all
volunteer planner to report to the board mcetingH would give the
(Continued on puge A-2)
council. There is a growing .sense
TllKKKCOttDl'KKHS

Schwarz will
head the DWC

Commentary

getting older and because of the
hazardous conditions of parking
along East Broad Street, it was
becoming more difficult for
members to fulfill their religious
responsibilities.
More contiguous parking is
needed so people can attend services ana educational activities

Council may
cut the hours
of town planner

Shooting hoops

WESTFIELD — Westfieid
Community
Players
Membership Director Letty
Hudak announced that memberships for the remaining two
shows are now available for
$20. She noted that this represents a Bavings of $7 over purchasing tickets individually for
the two shows.
The final shows of the current season are the musical
"Jerry's Girls," featuring the
music of Broadway composer
Jerry Herman, and the Ray
Cooney British Farce "It Runs
in the Family."
To purchase individual
memberships for $20 each,
make your check payable to
Westfieid Community Players
and send it to Ltty Hudak at
409
Harrison
Avenue,
Westfieid NJ 0709O. Tickets to
WCP events are a great entertainment value while supporting one of the oldest non-profit
theaters in the state of New
Jersey.
Westfieid
Community
Players, founded in 1934 is one
of the oldest continuouslyoperating community theaters
in New Jersey and has brought
to life over 180 comedies, dramas and musicals in its own
150-seat theater in Westfieid.
Funding has been made
possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of State, and
through a grant administered
by the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage
affairs.

Albano. "...We believe thut the
lack of u parking lot does not
impose a burden on the temple's
exercise of religion."
Kahbi Charles A. KrolofT said
(•he temple needs more off street
parking for its members, but is
concerned with what can bo done
to make I lib easier on its neighbors.
He notod the congregation wus

Ash Wednesday
Father Maslello of Westf leld's Holy Trinity Church administer* ritual ashes to the forehead of a parishioner Wednesday morning.

School construction pushes back school calendar
• y THOMAS SCOTT
THE KECOUD t'HESS

WESTFIELD — The 2002-2003 school
year will likely start a week after Labor
Day on Sept. 9, 2002 to accommodate the
completion of school renovations.
The Board of Education approved on
first reading the 2002-03 school calendar
that, based on the architect's recommendation, adopts a late start for the first week of
school to give the district a few days to
finalize the issuance of a certificate of occu-

pancy for the high school renovations.
To make up for those days, the board will
reduce the number of days off for the;
President's birthday's from two to one
(Monday, Feb. 17, 2003). The last day of
school will be extended to June 24, which
will also be high school graduation.
The school calendar has customarily
inchjded three "snow days". If the winter
season ends with one or more unused
snow days in 2003, school could close on
June 23 or possibly June 22, Due to
arrangements that must be made in

advance, graduation will remain scheduled for June 24, 2003.
Spring vacation, tentatively scheduled
for April 17-25, 2003, will include Passover
on April 17 und Good Friday on April 18
and a full five days following the week.
The school budget voto/election is
scheduled for April IS. The majority of the
board was reluctant to CIOHL* .school tho
entire week that includes thn school election day, but wanted to be. sensitive to the
religious holidays that week.
The proposed calendar would givo fam-

ilies an entire uninterrupted week for
spring vacation following Easter, allow for
religious holidays and keep schools open
for the school election.
The 2002-03 school calendar is being
proposed after considerable deliberation
by a school board members. The proposed
calendar will be up for a second reading
and passage on March 5.
Comments and/or HUggestions may be
communicated to tins board'or tho superintendent's
office
at
wfoley@weHtfitildnj.com.

Students take over
township council
THE RECORD PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — DECA
students took over the reigns of
township government Tuesday
night.
They ran a regular meeting,
reading proclamations, passing
resolutions and seeing first hand
how
township
government
works.
Councilman Guy Celentano
said they "...show they con lead
now and in the future."
T h i s is the norm of our Scotch
Plains youth, what we expect and
what we get," said Mayor Martin
Marks, " We'll see them again in
some capacity in the future of the
town, the state and the country."
Sitting on council were
Andrew Pavoni, Robert Mattar,
David Baumwell (as mayor),
Joshua Finkelstein and Brian
Kopickni. Jay Cordes sat as town
manager, Jack Egan as town
attorney and Sara Finkelstein as
clerk.
The business of the council
included reading the manager's
report which in part disclosed
that the 2002 Municipal budget

was $18.5 million, 2.36 percent
increase over last year. Decreases
in revenue from investment
income was attributed to the
budget increase, which is still
under review.
The "mayor" announced that
the 2002 Memorial Day Parade
would be held on 10 a.m. May 27
on the village green. The DECA
students discount card for Scotch
Plains businesses was also mentioned. Purchase of the card for
$2 entitles the holder to discounts at participating businesses.
An ordinance to approve
$120,000 for the top course
paving of West Broad Street to
Martine Avenue was passed and
the council also voted to release
two performance bonds held
respectively by K. Hovnanian
and
Shnckamaxon
Golf
&Country Club.
A bond sale of $6.35 million
was approved for capital projects
and township debt restructure.
There was a resolution passed by
council supporting A-624 and S906 which would exempt insur(Continued on page A-2)

Winners of Achiever Awards
The 4th annual Westfieid "Y" Black Achievers Awards and Recognition Banquet was held Feb 7 at The
Westwood.The award winnera are nominated by their employers or community organizations based on
outstanding Individual accomplishments and community involvement. Receiving Black Achiever
awards for 2001-2002 were Hassan Abdul Haqq, Westffeld Department of Public Works, Qail
McMickens, Special Education Teacher at Westfieid High School, Levar Harris, English Teacher at the
Westfieid High School, and Barron Chambiiss, Detective with the Westffeld Police Department,
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Despite state aid freeze, flood project moves ahead
•yOWEQlWIX
RKCOHIJ I'KKHS
CRANFORU
D e s p i t e (U>v.
tfomes E . Mc(»ree:vey'K decision
M o n d a y to freeze %'A.2h million
in s t a t e aid for CninfordV flood
c o n t r o l project, t h e T o w n s h i p
C o m m i t t e e moved forward with
the project Tuesday
night,
unanimounly
authorizing
Killam Associates to complete
final design work of Phase I and
seeking u proposal fur design
work on the remaining pha.se.s

of the project.
The move Hills well short of
final approval of the; project,
and left some supporters in the,
audience frustrated.
Hut the authorization is the?
first, significant, .step on flood
control since one year ago, when
residents' concerns prompted
numerous reviews of Killam's
conceptual J>1;III.

Phase 1 of the project
includes a .swale in the woods
behind Jieniing Avenue and an
express Hewer from 111'.' swale to

the river, which will run near
the foundation of several houses on Kiverside. Drive and
Hrookdale Avenue. Both the
swale, and the sewer have
drawn vocal resistance from
affected residents.
The committee's
decision
marks its strongest support yet
for the swale and the express
sewer. And Deputy Mayor Phil
Morin, who last year was a
skeptic of Kill inn's plan, said he
IK also prepared to authorize
design work on Phase II of the

include
dike
and
sewer
improvements and a second
pumping station.
But some questions remain,
including the precise route of
the express sewer.
Killam will design both an
original plan and an alternative
that would eliminate two easements by moving the express
sewer to the other side of two of
the affected houses. The change
would be technically feasible,
Sias said, and would cost about
another $50,000 in construction
And Mayor Barbara Bilger,
who won election partly on her
opposition to Killam's proposal,
said that despite her approval
Tuesday night, she still has
promised to do, going back to concerns about the swale and
Jfifi4, from reducing truck noise sewer.
"(The affected residents) still
to putting up shields on
have questions that haven't
DumpHter Hite.H.
been answered," Bilger said. "I
"Resolve tho.se items that
have been around for 'Hi years," want to make sure in my mind
said Snizek,"It lakes a long time we have done everything I
promised them we would do."
to get your attention and it
shouldn't be that way."
Bilger's running mate Jerry
"What we say tonight reflects Dobbins, who narrowly lost
not only our posit ions now but
election, interrupted the work;ilso reflects the position of our shop to challenge Bilger's decinew senior rabbi, our next presi- sion.
dent and our board of trustees,"
"We campaign on one thing,
said Kroloff. "Even though the Barbara, and then you're disfaces may change I want you to missing it,*1 Dobbins said
know you can count on continuOne planned response to
ity in what we Kay, what we questions about the sewer is a
agree to, will be adhered to in
written guarantee against damthe months and years ahead."
nge to house
foundations.
Rosenberg said there wtw no Township Attorney Al Stender
other need to expand the Temple will draft a document based in
facilities to accommodate the pjirt on recommendations made
11K0 families that make up the last May by resident Ed Trush.
temple membership The temple
Trush had suggested townhad been experiencing a flat
ship funds be held in escrow to
period of growth that would
repair any damage to those
extend into the future.
homes, and the township provide a written guarantee of its
responsibility "for 99 years or in
perpetuity."
While the committee i» nearwas presented with a Township
ing consensus on project design,
of Scotch Plains lupel pin for
it now faces deep challenges to
their work that evening.
the project's funding, Monday,
Councilwoman
Pnutette
Mctireevey announced the state
Coroimto applauded their efforts.
contribution to the project is
"These are the best students, "
part of $900 million in unexshe said, "They were very profespended funds he is freezing and
sional and serious."
plans to cut from the 2002 budget. The funds have appeared
annually in the state budget
since late 2000.
uider include hoiiHing, economic
The governor's decision, part
developineivt, historic presei-va- of his attempts to close the
tion, architectund Htyle and
state budget gap, alao heightdeHign, ttffordnble houHing, trnfTic ened concerns about $2.45 mil«lowing, and facilities manager, lion in county money for the
mid looking at the downtown cen- project. Like the state money,
tral business district for long that money has been authomanagement among others.
rized, but township officials
In holding off on a full-time said Tuesday they have not
planner in 2002, the council may
cut up to $.r)(i,()00 from the budget.
project — a pumping station on
Riverside Drive,
"This project is coming, and
we've taken the first step
tonight," Morin said.
The committee could not
authorize design work on Phase
II Tuesday night, because no
contract has been drafted. Hut
Town.ship Engineer -Jeff Sias
was directed to get a proposal
from Killam on final design
work on the pumping station
and preliminary design work on
Phases III, IV, and V, which

Temple, residents at odds over lot
(Continued on page A-2)
Ion Friday and Saturday according to Kroloff.
"Wo Keek nothing more," lie
aoid.
Kroloff Maid there would be no
future building in the lot the Inn
'plo ifi acquiring, there was no
intention of expanding the role or
size of the facility, that it would loused for parking and only it>r
parking.
The resident's contend a park
ing lot places a substantial bur
den on the economic value, ijuali
;ty of life, public health and safety
• of the neighborhood. An addition

£ Rann Jersey Advance, Inc. nowspapor
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nl lot would exacerbate what they
call a serious drainage, lighting
and noise problems already exist
ing in the neighborhood. And it
would iillow for t he expaiiHion of n
non-religious use of the buildings
that wfiuld encourage others to
destroy I he neighborhood, they
claim.
"The lot would have an environmental impact, on 1.8 acres of
land that is mostly wooded and
cause serious traffic jjrobleins off
one (if tin* busiest thoroughfares
in town and have a Hiihstantuil
impact on our salety," AU>ano
H ; i i 11.

Stephen Kosenberg, President
of
the Temple
Hoard of
Directors, said evening events in
2001 numbered IH mid only 10
events were .scheduled ill '2002.
Parties nl I he temple rarely
went |>;IMI, mi<lni|;ht. except for
one recent event .sponsored by
(lie liiv.li The tenij>le is "not n
catering est abli.sbiiH'iil," Hiiid
Rosenberg.

KoHenberg confirmed a contract for the adjacent lot had
been .signed. Albano nuked if thr'
terms of the contr.'ict limited use
of the property for anything but
a parking lot. Hut Rosenberg
said he wasn't able to commit to
that without first going before
his board.
The engineer engaged by the
Tom pie would meet with some
UNITE members or some other
group of resident** to discuss
their plan before going before
town offtrinlH. nuid Rosenberg.
In addition, he proposed a
committee comprised of temple
representatives and residents
should to have regular discussions about thin or liny other
issue. A drainage problem at the
rear of the property, for instance,
WIIH

unknown

to

them,

Rosenberg claimed, hut it will be
addreMHed.
Resident Mike Snizek said
there wim an outstanding list of
items that the Temple had

Students take over township council
(('milinued on page A-2)
mice expenses from the inunicipnl ('AP regulation mid also permit the ftuulinj: of health insurance deficits up to ;i period of
three yearn,
The- final business of tin*
Dl'K'A ('on mil was to issue

The Wcstfictd Medical
is pleased to announce

Joseph DeRosa, M.D.

proclamation for Black History
Month and for DEC A week
At the end of the meeting a
resolution

WIIH introduced

by

coum-ilwonuin (Jeri Hitiiiuel giving nil action of the DKCA council the Maine weight as the regular council. Each DKCA student

Town debates need for planner
(Continued on page A-2)
council a IniNiM to decide if a fulltime planner ia needed.
Before further action is taken
thin week, n »nnill group headed
hy Town Administrator .lamec
CUIdcn, mid including Town
Engineer
Ken Marsh and
C'ockren will nieut to further
define the planning fund inn mid
need going into 2002.
The pitrninvtoi'tt they will con

ild Beautiful
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Nevr Furnace

PRESIDENTS SALE

Worth $2,442*

received formal notice the funds
have been appropriated.
The full five-phase project
and all associated costs is now
estimated at over $9 million. "
I have a problem with $9 or
10 million ifrom the township},"
sasd Bilger. "I want to know how
we're going to pay for it,"
Tovn.-hip officials, though,
have not given up on the state
funds
"It's not over till it's over,"
.said Dan Aschenbach.
Thr* committee passed a resolution
Tuesday
urging
McGreevey to restore the funds,
and the township's legislative
delegation also issued a statement supporting the grant.
But McGreevey has thus far
shown a willingness to make
unpopular cuts. He also cut several million dollars in floodrelated aid to Bound Brook and
Manvjlle Monday, which those
municipalities
had already
included as operating revenue
in their budgets.
In the absence of firm state
mid county commitment*, the
township will have to bond the
full cost of the project itself and
hope the funding is restored,
bond counsel Steven Kogut told
the committee. The township
could also bond the project in
phases, In* said, but that suggestion drew little support from
the committee.
One funding option, Rogut
said, is a loan application to the
Environmental Infrastructure
Trust Fund, which makes loans
at half the market rate.
The trust fund's guidelines
would force the township to
delay const nit! ion until 2003.
But with design work for Phase
11 expected to take six to nine
months once a contract is
signed and a subsequent wait
for regulatory approvals, a 2002
stfirting date is unlikely in any
case,
said
Administrator
Marietta Schmid.
Another way to fund the project. Morin said, would be to
levy assessments against homeowners who will benefit from
the local improvements.
Hut the proposal met a swift
rebuke from the other commissioners and resident** in attendance, and Morin said he would
not press the issue.
"1 put up a trial balloon... I
think it \v,is leaded," he said.
The committee will discuss
the bonding i|uestion again at
its Feb. 2H meeting and will
introduce a bond ordinance no
earlier than Murch.

Wesley Hall School opens registration

WKSTFIELI) — Wesley Hall
Nursery School announces open
registration for the 2OO2-2O0U
school year effective immediately.
1'nrents in the community who
would tike to tour the facility cun
call the school office to schedule a
tour on weekdays between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m.
Wesley Hull is entering its
50th year of providing programs
for the preschool child. It offers

morning and afternoon sessions
for children two-and-a-half to
five years. Lunch find enrichment classes are available. The
school ;d.so has spacious indoor
and outdoor play areas.
For further information or to
schedule a tour, contact Mary
IVmbridge, director, at (908) 2339570. The school is located in the
First United Methodist Church, 1
East Broad St., Westfield,

Pediatric Care of Scotch Plains
A.C. Banerjee, M.D,, Ph. D,, l.A.A.P.
Board Certified Pediatrician

First Quality Care
for Your Children's Health
• Sin^lo provider --one on one care
• \ t ' w p.Uients wvlainu'
tSOl r.tst S,VOIK1 St , Svntth Plains

(908) 490-1707

SAVE 30-50% AND MORE

Ark
Buy Any Deluxe or Premium Air
Conditioning System & Receive An 80%
Efficient Go$ Furnace for Only * 9 9 9 !
Rptsii!

t-o $?442 0 0 • O'ler

Febmivy 28 100?

. (:() i ^ t (T

YUUI MRIS A
Just knagkm... You won't have to spmtdo
cwnw OA S9rvm ond ropub nor 5 yoonl

No Monmy Down
No Interest For 6 Months!

CALL TODAY!
1 -800-386-4897
Service
—
•^Professionals
021W1 Scnkt rrnfcnkmiih. Inc.
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DWC is helping downtown
businesses get a new look
By THOMAS SCOTT
THK KKCOKO 1'HKSS

WESTFIELD
— TheDowntown
West field
Corporation iDWCi wants to
expand its Facade Renovation
Incentive Grant program to help
downtown business owners
brighten and improve their
storefronts.
The project, which has been
ongoing for a number of years,
will be seeking new funds for
2002 through the DWC budget
to continue the limited matching grant program. The program
can reimburse tip to a maximum
of one half the project cost or up
to $2,000 for tenants and property owners to improve their
fnendes within the downtown
special improvement district.
"We should be able to budget
enough funds for 10 facade renovations in 2(102." said DWC
Executive Director, Sherry
Cronin.
Using historic photos mid
architectural details Cronin ami
the DWC Design Committee
recently helped in refitting the
storefront of" Wc»t field Vacuum
and Allergy Kelief on East
Broad Street, Old store photo's
from 1920 showed a facade with
a striped awning, said Cronin.
The committee recommended
a grant be issued and that the
town issue a sign variance so
owner Gerry Kubin could put up
an (iwning %vith a sign above.
"Working with the DWC was
A rough architectural rendering of the proposed Westfield memorial to the victims of the Sept. 11 terrorist
a
pleasure,"
said Kubin. "They
attack.
really went the extra mile in
making this project happen. It's
going to be great for business."
Other facade renovation successes include restoring the
original look to Randall's Shoes
nnd the Arcanum Building. The
committee studied early photos
of each location before deciding
on which concept to adopt.
WESTFIELD — Plans are Jane Sentivan, president of the
Committee members Mark
"The facade on KamloU's WIIH
underway for a memorial in Westfield Rotary Club, Sherry Fiflchbach, a local architect,
downtown Westfield to honor Cronin, executive director of and Craig Stock, a local land- painted beige and washed out
architectural detail of the
town residents who lost their the
Downtown
Wcslficld scape architect, have produced the
building,"
said Cronin. "We tried
lives in the World Trade Center Corporation, and Barbara Ball, nn architectural rendering for to bring out
that detail in the
attack.
former Trustee of the Westfield the site which consists of n new look."
The town has designated Foundation. The committee hus granite and glass sculpture
Projects in 2002 could include
property on the corner of East established a non-profit organi- surrounded by a stone bench it new
look for L)e/.otn on Klin
wall and Innd.scaped paths.
Broad Street and North Avenue zation status
Street,
Pro
Tour Cycles on South
for the memorial and a local
"There is a groat deal of
The next steps, according to Avenue, Cafe
Java on Kim
committee has been formed to intercut in the community in Weinstein, a r e to determine Street, nnd Anthology on
create a design for the site.
creating a lasting finds nppro- project costs and begin n Quiinby Street, said Cronin.
The memorial committee is printe memorial for the many fundraising campaign. The
headed
by
former friends and neighbors wo lost committee will be seeking priCouncilwonuin
Janis on that tragic doy," said vate donations, both monetary
and materials, to cover the cost
Weinstein, who first proposed Weinstein.
Andrea McDermott, who also of the memorial.
the memorial last year followo
Those interested in coning the Sept. 11 tragedy the serves on the United Fund
e
lives of several current and for- September 11th Committee, tributing to the memorial
added, "The Westfield families should contact Janis Weinstein
mer Westfield residents.
Other
members
include who lost their loved ones are at 908-233-0189 or make
payable
to "The
Andrea McDermott, wife of extremely supportive of creat- checks
Mayor Gregory S. McDermott, ing a memorial that will help September 11th Memorial Park
everyone in t h e community Committee", P. O. Box 712,
heal from this terrible event."
Westfield , NJ, 07091.
Q

Westfield Vacuum before the facade improvement.

Plans under way to build
memorial victims of attack

Westfiold Vacuum after the facade Improvement.

V

Q

Freeholders
seek nominees
for awards

ELIZABETH — The Board of
Chosen Freeholders is accepting
•nominations to honor local volun•ieera for their services.
I! The Volunteer of the Month
Inwards are "expected to encourage and reward outstanding vol•unteers for their service to the
Imany organizations and agencies
Ijvithin Union County," according
«to a county press release
^announcing the program.
*,'. "We realize the significant
Jpfforts volunteers make to help
^others in all our communities,"
Y'Veeholder Alexander Mirnbella

Blow Out Sale!

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level
$2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off
A i

Your Gain

Mild Weather

55th Anniversary! Celebrate with Si
Everyone is running to The Leader
Super Sale of the Year!

Savings

F {< >< if i n

Price includes- removal of two layers ol old shingles, dumpsters, complete clean
up, 25 yr. shingles and all paper and permits.

Special Group

RED TAGGED

ENCOURAGE
YOUR KltfS HABIT.

I "This is our way to thank vol•unteers in Union County who
liave demonstrated an unusual
level of commitment,™ said Mary
JRuotolo, vice chairman of the
freeholder board.
• "When we offer our most sincere appreciation for the time
they make spending our county a
better place, we hope it *will
encourage others to volunteer,
too," Ruotolo said.
For more information, phone
Susan Pepper at (908) 527-4200.

From $19.99 to $59.99
values to $150.00

*Sweater Clearance
Over 150 on Sale, From $19.99 & Up
valuesto$125.00 hand knit included

JNCO & WU Wear Jeans Now40% off
the lowest price

Pingry honor pupils

* Athletic Shoe Clearance! Save! Nike, Converse, Adidas, Asics
•Winter Bool Sale! Save! HH Brown, Dunham, Adidas

WESTFIELD — Gordon
Peeler and Adrienne Spiegel,
both of this town, were named to
the honor roll for the second
marking period of the 2001-02
school year at the Pingry School.
Both students attend the
Pingry upper school campus in
Bernards Township.

Fax us
your news!
(908) 575-6683

Winter

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE!!

e<zden>
KIDS NEED SOMETHING BETTER TO DO THAN DMXS.
LIKE SPOUTS. DANCE. OH MUSIC. BECAUSE GOOD
THINGS CAM HE HABIT- FORMING.TOO. SO GET THEM
INTO A GOOD HABIT. TODAY. OR THEV MAY GET INTO
A VERY BAD ONE.

partnership For A Drug*Frcc New Jersey
in CoopwoHOn WWi Ihe Governor*! Council On Alcohofejm h Drug AIXM

•

1-800-675-1127

109 East liroml St., Westfield • 90H-233-5609

20% off
icy/// this 01 tvtiuil

nmntm

Ht'i ;i(i<liliimal discount " i l l be dt-duil<(l nil tlu
IOMI-SI sale priiT on ;m> m l l;ii!i;t'il sail n u n h.m
disc. I his is a discount oil the lowest price. Ditonnt uill ht' dednt led In cashier al time of |i.n
imitt. Nut \alid on pri-iious purchases, ru.n mil
he ciiinliim-d «ilh oilier oilers, talid lo II1MH1

7PF
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Commentary
Jersey Boy

The budget ax
has fallen
We all knew this budget year was going to be tougb
for New Jersey. But we had no idea how tough it was
until we heard Gov. James E. McGreevey deliver his
budget address on Monday.
Give McGreevey credit — he kept his campaign
promise not to raise taxes. Instead, he outlined a
series of harsh fiscal measures that will cause serious
and painful reverberations throughout the state.
The pain is going to be most acute at the local level.
By freezing state aid to municipalities and .school districts, McGreevey is forcing officials to take drastic
measures. And even if major budget cuts are made,
property taxes — the most unfair tax in the state —
will rise dramatically.
The most pain will be felt in towns like Manvillc and
Bound Brook. Additional state aid was earmarked for
these boroughs still recovering from Hurricane Floyd;
because of their property tax bases that rely mostly on
middle class homes, property taxes are already staggeringly high in these towns. With McGreevey wielding
his budget ax, that additional state aid i.s gone and the
pain will be felt in the pocketbooks of those Manvilit;
and Bound Brook residents who are still struggling to
deal with the aftermath of this disaster. What will happen to the senior citizens in these boroughs who have
worked hard through the decades to own their homes
and now have to pay much higher property taxes, along
with higher health care and drug costs?
McGreevey has taken a hard line toward this year's
budget and he should be congratulated for it. He's gambling the state's economy will improve in the next 12
months by dipping into numerous accounts, including
the Unemployment Insurance Trust Fund. He's also
eliminated about 1,000 state hobs and slashed a variety of state programs. And he correctly told legislators
that if they want a favorite program or project funded,
they would have to find a balancing cut somewhere in
the budget.
But while McGreevey is instituting long overdue discipline on the state budget, he should also be aware of
the real pain he may be causing with the increase in
property taxes. While most municipalities and school
districts will grumble about their forced austerity,
chances are they will be able to find the fat in their
budgets and eliminate it. Hut for Manvillo and Bound
Brook, victims of extraordinary circumstancoH, there is
no fat; they deserve the state's help.

The Record-Press is here for you
The following information should help you get your
ideas and community news into The Record-Preftx:
Call Editor Kathleen Phillips at (908) 575-6686 with
story suggestions, questions or comments.
For sports, call Dan Murphy at (908) 575-6698.
Our address: 77M- licconl-Presx, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876.
Our fax number is (908) 575-6683.
Our e-mail address is
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The Record-Press will correct errors of fact, context or
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Kathleen Phillips at (908)575-6686.
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to The Record-Press is 5 p.m. Friday. The letters deadline
is noon Monday.

Loiter policy
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The joys
of being
a bachelor

Letters to the editor

Store isn't a good corporate citizen
To The Record-Press:
Americans hitti un unspeakable wake; up call on
September 11, mid as n result many critical issues
wo had ignored in our complacency arc being .scrutinized and changed. It. is unfortunate that no
often we need to loose, HO much before we recognize
danger's that could have and slum Id have been
addressed. Our teenagers are drinking, getting
pregnant, taking drugs, and vandalizing their
neighborhoods. Parents often allow parties in the
home where this behavior is permitted. Last
month, a lil-year-old child wus kidnapped by other
children and brutally rimed. WAKE UP, America!!
It is long past time we took off the blinders and
took a long, objective look at the messages we are
sending to our children.
To the grunt dismay of many West Held residents, a Victoria's Secrets store opened in our
town. I could write pages on how objectification of
women is not only wrong, but also dangerous. I
could quote statistics on how it contributes to violence, oppression, and discrimination of women. I
could talk about the damage i( does to the selfesteem and self-respect of girls and women and
how it teaches men to deny the basic luimannoss
of women. Is there anyone who is a thinking person who doesn't already know this, in the privacy
of their hearts, with no one listening to their
admissions? I believe the only people who refute
this are (host* that are so insecure in their beliefs
that they cannot risk questioning their comfort
zone. In the (>0's many people actually promoted
the correctness of "separate but oiuial." Now wo
nil know how unforgivable that was. Will the day
ever come when we can see how demeaning and
debasing women and teaching our children that
it's OK to think of them as crotches and breasts
and one-dimensional passive beings available to
fulfill male fantasies is a crime against all of our
souls?
I called Victoria's Secrets corporate office before
the holiday season and expressed the anger, disgust, ami concern of a great many West field residents and shoppers about their window displays.
They had hendless mannequins in the front window at eye level of a small child in rod lace seethrough underwear and push-up bras. I don't
know how anyone cannot understand that this is
age inappropriate. Porno rooms are off limits to
children. Televisions have v-ehips. Movies are
rated. Cable TV filters out age sensitive material.
There is a reason for this. It's bad enough that
this store chose a family oriented community
where we vnlue decency, respect of others and
property, and honest living. But they added insult
to injury by occupying a store right next door to a
toy store, where all the little children shop.
I tell my children that grownups are not supposed to show children their private parts. My son

doesn't understnnd why it's OK to put women in
their underwear in the window. The fact that oneis made of flesh and the other plastic is a distinction lost in a young child's mind. How many little
girls must bo dragged through the woods and
raped before we figure out that our children arc
getting the wrong message?
Victoria's Secrets responded to my outrage by
telling me they wanted to be good corporate citizens and the good will of our residents was important to them. They cleaned up their window by
putting bathrobes on the mannequins, although it
was, at best, a compromise. It just made "peeking"
that much more tantalizing. They left the red lace
bikini clad headless mannequins in the back win
clow, by the way, where the parking lot is. Now,
however, their window is full of lace, corsets, garter
belts, and sheer tiny
black bikini underwear. No
more compromise1. I guess they think we are so
complacent that we wouldn't notice they threw us
a very small carrot. Well, I notice and I urge you
to get mad and tell them to clean up our town. It
looks like a red light district, rather than a small
town with ice cream parlors and traffic cops. I for
one do not want my child growing up with semiclad proactive and objectifying age-inappropriate
material rammed down his throat every time %vp
attend our local movie theater.
Victoria's Secrets obviously doesn't know the
meaning of good corporate citizenship. They Heel,
appeased, and then reversed their stance in favor
of profits. Lots of dangerous things are profitable.
Heroine is. How many dead bodies does it take to
make the point that it is expensive to the victims
and profitable to the marketers? Visit a rape crisis center. Look into the eyes of a woman who was
groped 20 years ago and notice how they still fill
with tears when she thinks about it. Do you want
your child to be the poor kid with handcuffs on
'him because he only did what he was taught? Or,
perhaps you will end up in the emergency room
rocking your daughter who doesn't understand
why boys would hurt her. Demand that every
store respect the common sense guidelines for
what should be visible on a town street to pedestrians. Call Michael Bender at Victoria's Secrets
and tell him we will not stand for their disrespect
and interference. His number is (614) 577-7000.
We have laws that restrict the gaudiness of store
signs. Surely, window contents that are insulting
and dangerous deserve no less. Mr Bender doesn't even return my phone calls now. This is the
man that claims that his company is just a bunch
of regular folks who want to do right. I know a
line when I hear it. I fell for it once.
Not this time.
Don't you fall for it, either.
TERI GERSON
Westfleld

District is grateful for foundation
To The Record-Press:
Earlier this month, the Education Fund of
Westfield presented the Board of Education with
n check in the amount of $16,571 lor teacher
grants.
More than 10 teachers will receive amounts
ranging from $300 to $2,700 to support classroom
activities such as interactive science demonstrations by Franklin Institute for elementary schoolchildren, PC equipment for an intermediate
school journalism class, and a program relating to
health and social issues performed for our high

school students.
The Board of Education is very grateful for the
fund-raising efforts and the resulting grant donations made by the Education Fund, Westfield students are benefiting from innovative teachers
who apply for the grants, dedicated Ed Fund volunteers who look for ways to raise funds outside
of the regular school budget, and a community
thnt continues to support education.
WILLIAM J. FOLEY
Superintendent of Schools
Westfield

Teach sons respect for women
Rceiini-Pre** (USI'S I)UMM<»1 is puMi>hcd nn I-Vid.i> In NJN i'liMMinic . M>l Central Avc..
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Mike Deak

To The Record-Press:
their impulses.
In reference to the horrendous event in Scotch
Rape will not end until our society makes it n
Plains:
capital crime punishable by death.
Rape will not end until we tench our sons respect
Because rape is nothing less than murder — the
for women.
murder of a human soul.
Rape will not end until we teach our sons to be
LISA QUACKENBUSH
civilized human beings, not barbarians enslaved by
Westfield

To write this Valentine's Day column about the joys of bachelorhood, I reloaded my pipe, donned
my silk smoking jacket, speared a
second olive in my martini and
switched the hot tub to rinse cycle.
At the age of 45 I drift about
mellow middle-aged bachelorhood.
No longer do I howl at an unsympathetic moon about my plight; nor
do I settle for endless Ovaltine
nights watching World War II being
fought over and over again on The
History Channel. I've accepted the
balance Ixaween emotional independence and dependence. If I
want to, I can go out ;ind enjoy good
company, good fwxi and good entertainment. And, if 1 want to, I can
stay at home and enjoy a good book,
a good nap on the couch and good
silences.
Of course there are drawbacks.
There are (juestions, spoken and
unspoken, which do not deserve an
answer. There are the times when
you want to .share an unexpected
revelation or the infinite pleasure
of a soft .spring evening. And it's difficult, when traveling by yourself,
to eat alone in a restaurant when
the laughter glistens like freshly
washed champagne glasses. But ail
that is balanced by the independence that allows you to continue
along the endless voyage of self-discovery. It is. I'm ashamed to admit,
a selfish joy
Nevertheless, today 1 am will be
wearing a black armband to honor
all those with broken hearts. Just'
a.s we have funerals and wakes bo'
bririfj closure with deceased loved'
ones, so should we have a day we
can bury the failed romances and
exorcise the bitterness from the
poisonous tip of Cupid's arrow.
Valentine's D.-iy i.s the perfect time'
to tote these lingering and insidious doubts, regrets and heartaches
to the ash heap and incinerate
them with the eternal flame of
ho|X', (The words come easy when
dunking a third olive in n martini.)
Being single on Valentine's Day
is like being Jewish on Christmas;
you reassure yourself about the
purity of your faith in bachelorhood
and you order an extra egg roll for
your Chinese take-out dinner. It is
a day to avoid the mailbox and email queue; you stay home by the
warm hearth of the television and
wait for the guardians of sleep to
open the doors of slumber for the
pleasant ride through dreamy
darkness to a beautiful morning,
that's 364 days until the next
Valentines Day.
Being a devout bachelor means
you don't have to endure the ritual-,
istic minefield of Valentine's Day.
There are no gifts to fret about and
no cards Unit have to be minutely
examined for sensitivity. For those,
involved in long and steady rela-'
tionsliips, Valentine's Day confirms,
the constant comfort in their lives;,
the extravagance of emotions
and/or gills may be more suspicious.
than reaffirming, But for those
who still feel the incendiary tingle1
of passion's flame, Valentine's Dayis a celebration of all those wonderful impulses that make the heart.
sweat in glee. But it's a dangerousday for those who are still in the
budding stage of a relationship;
every action is scoured for a clue to
real emotions. What happens on
this Valentine' s Day fraught with
peril can tip the balance. And you
are in danger of doing too little or
too much, too crass or too subtle.
Because I'm a bachelor, I can
observe all this with a certain
detachment, like the Stage
Manager in O;*r Town or Maurice
Chevalier in Gigi, I will be just a
bemused spectator today, chuckling
at the fumbles of the amateurs and
applauding the inventiveness of
the pros. I will offer sage and seasoned advice — what better gift
than a teddy bear with a single rose
in its furry mouth — and I will
sympathize with those who, like
me, are wearing either literal or
metaphorical black armbands.
And. if I'm lucky, I will recognize
that moment when it's time to don
the smoking jacket and soak the
fourth olive in the second martini,
before the sudden and ultimately
dangerous urge to leap from the
stands, like a crazed Honduran soccer fan, and join the romantic fray,
on the playing field of the heart
gets the better of me..
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An Edgar Road resident
reported Feb. 8 the theft of $950
in assorted jewelry from an
upstairs
bedroom
during
Christmas
Day.
icated. Berrios was released to
Westfield
adult.
A South Avenue resident responsible
A Summit Avenue resident
In
connection
with the reported
reported Feb. 6 a case of ATM Berrios arrest, Dennis
Feb. <) the theft of $450
Able,
48
card fraud at Town Bank of of Roselle Park was charged cash from u master bedroom.
Westfield. Missing from the with allowing n intoxicated
* +*
account over a five-day period person to operate n motor vehiRobert J. Baiuhart, Jr. of
was $6,948 in cash.
Myrtle Avenue, Garwood was
cle.
***
Ahle allowed Berrios to arreslod on a warrant issued by
A Stirling Place resident drive his cur while Berrios was t lie Municipal Court of
reported Feb. 5 a burglary and intoxicated. Ahle was released Westfield. Bamhurt posted $90
theft from a motor vehicle. The on his own recognizance to a bail and was released.
+ -Mglove box was entered and responsible party.
A Broad Street resident
reported missing were the driFeb. 10 the theft of n
ver's license, registration, and
Kevin Daly, Jr. 25 of reported
bicycle.
insurance card.
Normandy
Drive
was
arrested
++ +
+* *
Feb. 7 on an outstanding warA Forest Avenue resident rant out of Westfield. Daly postA Springfield Avenue resireported a residential break-in ed $50 and was released.*
dent reported Feb. 11 the theft
Feb. 5. Nothing was reported
of a wallet containing $50 cash
missing.
Daniel McGovern. 25, of and credit cards.
***
Scotch Plains was arrested Feb.
The Thomas Lincoln Mercury 8 on an active warrant issued
on South Avenue reported Feb. by the Municipal Court of Lacey
Scotch Plains
6 the theft of a set of license Township. McGovorn was
Michael Lasez, 41, of Union
plates from a 2001 Lincoln released on his own recogKernel, in Roselle Park was
Town car. The plates have been nizance after processing.
charged Feb. 4 with driving
+++
entered into a police tracking
while intoxicated. Lasez was
system.
Larissa Luciano, 1H, of arrested
a motor vehi*+ +
Mountuinsidc
and David cle stop following
Gail R. Dietz, 44, of Westfield Yatezyszyn,
on Coles Avenue at
18,
John
Avenue was charged Feb. 6 with Harrington, ID, and Kelon approximately 11 p.m.
driving while intoxicated fol- Doyle, 19, of Westfield, were
lowing an accident at Clover charged Feb. 8 on underage posA Route 22 business reported
Street and Pinegrove Avenue. session
Feb.
the theft of $(K)0 someof alcohol after being time 4over
weekend. No
No one was injured during the pulled over
for having a head- forced entry the
was
reported.
accident.
out.
+ :|; •(;
Dietz was transported to light
Luciano was additionally
West fie Id Police headquarters charged
The Terrill Middle School
possession of a filed
where tests were performed and controlledwith
a report Feb. f> of a window
dangerous
substance
a summons was issued. She was believed to be marijuana (under broken overnight.
* ++
later released on her own recog- 50 grams).
1
nizance.
Four
hubcaps
reported
All subjects were processed stolen Feb. 5 off awen
vehi***
and released on their own rec- cle on Front Street parked
overnight.
Amilcar Berrios, 27, of New ognizance.
+ **
York, New York was charged
A
Meadowview
Road resiFeb. 7 with driving while intox-

| Police Log

*it.*

Language class
David Parker teaches Mike Tarnofsky and Andrew Weiss, fifthgraders at Jefferson Elementary School in Westfield how to use
sign language to communicate their names. Sign language is the
third most used language In the nation. He taught them the signs
for many words and In a short time they were greeting each other
and signing songs.

dent reported Feb. 5 that his
identity bad been used to
secure a credit card that was
then used to make fraudulent
purchases.
An Klizubeth Avenue resi-,
dent reported Feb. (j that some'*
one attempted to open a credit
card account using the resident's personal information. No!
fraudulent charges were reported.
sit.

The theft of a cellular phone
was reported Feb. 6 from
McDonald's restaurant on
Route 22.
+*+

A Woodside Road resident
reported Feb. 8 receiving
harassing phone calls.
++ +

There was a report Feb. 8 of a
simple assault at the Union
County Vocational School on
Dec. 29. There were no injuries,
but one victim is considering filing charges.
+* +

A North Plninileld resident
reported Feb. 9 a stolen credit
card was used at two convenience .stores in Scotch Plains
over the weekend.
A Beverly Avenue resident
reported Feb. 9 his vehicle was
approached at Terrill Road and
Front Street by another irate
driver who attempted to assault
him at approximately 3:30 p.m.
The victim drove away without
further incident.
A cellular phone wa's report-;
ed stolen Feb. 10 from an>
employee of the library over the!
weekend. The phone was thonj
used to make unauthorized!
culls.

Health & Fitness
Firm helps community throughout the year
CRANFORD — Advanced greatest need at this time, and pating in some of the more than ed box for the annual coat drive
Physical Therapy Associates once the staff of APTA presented a 50,000 hours donated to the Food in the office lobby next November
and December.
again joins Cranford Family Care total check of $840 to be divided Bank can call (908) 355-0270.
APTA supports the local comAPTA's employees und friends
Association in support of the among those families.
munities
throughout the year by
As 2002 begins, APTA
begins
also
joined
Jersey
Cares
for
a
secfamilies in need in the communito collect "dress down1 donations ond year in the annual coat drive. participating in several charities
ty.
The lust Friday oJ each for a new charity, the Community Due to the generosity of everyone, and events, including the MS
month, the employees of A1TA FoodBank of New Jersey based in at APTA, 140 coats were donated Walk iu Cranford, blood drives,
Avon Breast Cancer walks, donaFor the next six to the cause.
had the option of "dressing down" Hillside.
This is a nearly 50 percent tions to Cranford Family Care
for the chosen charity of the peri- months, all dress down day donaod. During the past five months, tions made by the Advanced increase in participation over and local families directly affectAPTA's donations have gone to Physical Therapy -staff will be last year. APTA is helping Jersey ed by the Sept. 11 tragedy. The
support the families directly collected for the Food Bank and a Cares reach its goal of distribut- participation of area resident*
affected by the Sept. 11 tragedy. check will be presented to them ing 16,000 gently used coats to along with APTA helps give back
men, women and children in need to the communities in the best
Cranford Family Care sup- at the end of June.
Anyone interested in partici- this winter. Look for the decorat- possible way.
plied the names of the families in

"There's New Hope l o r
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome Sufferers!..."
Union County, N.J. - A conirovcrsiiil FREE report hits just been
re leased which is lingering dueliirs all over the country. If you
suffer from symptoms related to carpal tunnel syndrome unil are
tired of wearing splints, taking pills, or bearing about surgery, then
you iwed this FREE report. To order your copy of (his stumiing
i new report cull loll-free I-fMI0-286-<WJ7 24 hi. recorded message.

SPORTS MEDICINE

Breakfast may bethe key to losing weight
(NAPSD-A study published in
the journal Obesity Research
shows that eating breakfast every
single day is a key behavior among
people who average a 60 pound
weight loss and have kept it off for
six years. The study cites cereal as
a favorite choice for breakfast.
Researchers who monitor the
3,000 participants of the National
Weight Control Registry-an ongoing study of successful maintainers
of significant weight loss in the
United States-have discovered that
nearly 80 percent eat breakfast
everyday as part of their routine to
stay slender.
Of the study participants who
eat breakfast, 60 percent said they
"always" or "usually" eat a bowl of
cereal.
"It is striking that such a high
proportion report eating breakfast
every day of the week," said the
study's lead researcher, Dr. Jim Hill
of the University of Colorado, who
is co-director of the National
Weight Control Registry fNWCR).
To qualify for the National
Weight Control Registry, a person
must have lost at least 30 pounds
and maintained that weight loss
for more than one year; however,
the 3,000 registry participants
average a 60 pound weight loss
and have kept it off for an average of six years.
Data from Nielsen's National
Eating Trends Survey, presented
at the annual conference of the
North American Association for
the Study of Obesity, show that
women who are frequent cereal
eaters (those who eat cereal more
than seven times in a two-week
period) weigh about 8 pounds
less on average than women who
eat cereal infrequently or not at
all.
Those who do not eat cereal
frequently are more likely to be
overweight or obese. Among
women, infrequent cereal eaters
are 16 percent more likely to be
overweight than frequent cereal
eaters, and male infrequent cereal eaters are 12 percent more
likely to be overweight or obese.
Researchers involved with the
NWCR study say the possible
reasons regular breakfast eating
may be an essential behavior for
weight loss maintenance are: 1)
eating breakfast may reduce
hunger later in the day that
leads to overeating; 2) breakfast
eaters are able to better resist

fatty and high caloric foods
throughout the day; 3) nutrients
consumed at breakfast may help
people be more physically active,
A typical strategy for people
who want to lose weight is to skip
breakfast, which, along with obe-

sity, is significantly increasing as past decade.
"When 1 skip breakfast, I get
a trend in the United States,
so hungry that by lunch time I've
according to the study.
Twenty-five
percent of either eaten junk food or I
Americans now skip breakfast, overeat," said Janet Wilson of
and overweight and obesity rates Fort Myers, Fla., who says she is
have nearly doubled over the a typical "yo-yo" dieter.

GET TO KNOW
OUR STAFF
Founder David Van Brunt and Timothy O'Kay, Clinical Director along with pediatric program coordinator Eleanor Campbell announce the expansion of its
well-established pediatric therapy services to now
include the treatment of children who have been
diagnosed with sensory integrative and sensory
motor disorders.
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What is Sensory Integrative Dysfunction? Some
signs that your child may have S.I.D. can include:
Over sensitivity or under-reactivity to touch, movement, sights, or sounds; distracted; social and/or
emotional problems; physical clumsiness or apparent carelessness; impulsivity; lacking
self-control; poor self-concept; inability to unwind or calm self; delays in speech, language, or motor skills; delays in academic achievement.
This unique approach will be headed by Robert Dearey, Occupational Therapist. Robert
has been working with children to promote increased function in all aspects of life.
Using a sensory integration approach along with other complimentary approaches,
Robert has had great success helping children who have difficulty registering, processing,
and modulating sensory information due to integrative dysfunction.
Robert, a graduate of Dominican College, is involved in numerous pediatric special interest groups throughout the state. He offers workshops for parents and teachers. He also
supervises and mentors graduate students and fellow professionals. His expertise will
add another dimension of treatment for our community's children.
Therapists like Robert Dearey are responsible for our reputation as one of the finest practices in the state.

ADVANCED
PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOCIATES

210 North Ave., East, Cranford • 908-276-0237

A state-of-the-art facility staffed 24 hours a day by dedicated
physicians and professional nurses

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Center
One of tht •irv.isiildsi r<.s|NUi/il mp.itiL'iil .ltuhuitp.iMi-nt Kcli.ii'iliutjnii ( nilcrs.

Nursing Care Center - Now Offering Respite Care
(,'iMiipaswfHiiitrtiirf fur I<JII|: (trin. still ,iui1r, liospKc .nul AMicinirr' 1 . type p.ilinils
• Serving CHltr.l! Nea 1 (nsc) tnr ncnly ' ^ t y c i f . , our w.irm, tinmlK •.i.ill pruvidts tin'
hi^llL'SI (|u,illty priilcssiiiii.il L.IH
• I'liysic.il, iH.ciip.itKin.il, S|XTLII \ ' .utuincs rlicr,ipn-s
• On-sitcdcnr.il cV pt-rsimil i.iro
• \1t'dn..irL - ;i!iil Mi-diciid .iKv.it s .iiui'iiti'il
40 WatchungWiy, Btrkelry Heights, NJ 07922

R U N N E L L S

Easily reached from Routes 22,24 & 78

Sfifcititizrtl Hmpital of Union County

Anottwr Mrvltf of tht Union County Soari oT Choun rrtthoMcn

Quality health am...cunntcttti Uiyuu

Come visit our tnodirn campus just 1 mll§ from » l t 41 off 1-78, offering panoramic vlewi of tht
Witchung Mountains. Call us at 908/771-5901
www.UnlonCountytM.org/Runntlli/
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| Obituaries
Dorothy Mueller
Her husband, Carl W., -fs
SCOTCH PLAINS — Dorothy
w
H. Hofmann Mueller, 84, died deceased.
Feb. 6, 2002 at the Haven
Surviving are a son, RobertC.
Hospice of JFK Medical Center of East Brunswick; and a brothfr,
in Edison. She retired in 1982 Bruce Hofmann of Philadelphia?
after 15 years as a customer serA memorial service will be 11
vice representative with Mine a.m. tomorrow at the FanwoeN
Safety
Appliances
in Presbyterian Church, 74 S.
Mountainside.
Martine Ave., Fanwood.
Arrangements are by the J.C.
Mrs. Mueller was born in
Philadelphia, Pa,, and had lived Prall Funeral Home. In lieu of
in Scotch Plains since 1956. She flowers, donations may be senti*
was an elder and a deacon of the the Deacon's Fund of t$f
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

Joseph Caserta
SCOTCH PLAINS — Joseph
Caserta, 86, died Feb. 12, 2002 at
Runnells Specialized HospLal of
Union County in Berkeley
Heights. He retired in 1985 after
40 years as a landscaper with his
own firm.
Mr. Caserta was born in
Westfieid and lived in that town
before moving to Scotch Plains in
1955. A member of the ItalianAmerican Social Club in North
Plainfield, he was a parishioner of
St. Bartholomew t h e Apostle

Raman Catholic Church.
Surviving are his wife, Grac*
Cianciulli Caserta; a son, JosejJ)
R. of Covington, La.; a daughter
Nancy Siegriest of Shawnep,
Okla.; and three grandchildren! ^
Services will be 8:45 a.m. today
at the Scarpa Funeral Home, 22
Craig Place, North Plainfield. A
funeral Mass will follow 10 a.m. at
St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, 2032 Westfieid Afe.
Burial will be in Fairview
Cemetery, Westfieid.

Frances Cully

t h e United Fund Board of Trustees welcomed Prevention Links at a recent meeting. Pictured here are (seated) Diane LItterer, Executive Director
jof Prevention Links; Dorothy Teller, Prevention Links board member; Mary Brautlgam, president of the United Fund of Westfieid; (standing) Ed
Qottko, Admissions Committee member of the United Fund of Westfieid; an Albert Heln, Susan Brandt McCrea, and Ronald Allen, Prevention Links
board members.

Prevention Links joins United Fund of Westfieid
" WESTFIiCLD — Prevention
Links, a nonprofit organization
dedicated to the prevention of
alcohol, tobacco and drug abuse,
has become the 22ntl member
agency of the United Fund of
Westfieid.
. "Upon reviewing their application for1 membership, the
Admissions Committee realized
Prevention I jinks' special role in

the prevention of substance
abuse through their educational
programs," committee Chairman
Donnell Carr snid.
"They provide a service that
complements well the United
Fund family of agencies," he said.
"By having them us part of our
family, we enhance their capacity
to serve the citizens of our town."
Prevention Links is the lead

agency for the Union County
Coalition for the Prevention of
Substance Abuse, In this capacity
they assist individuals and organizations, collaborate with Htmilar programs in the county and
educate the community.
Among the Prevention Links
programs are Babes, a "primary
prevention" program for Grades
3-4, and "Forest Friends," a

developmental puppet program
for
kindergarten-Grade 2.
"Forest Friends" is being offered
in the Westfieid public school
system.
"Prevention Links has been
serving the Westfieid community
for 25 years," said Linda Maggio,
the United Fund executive director. "We are pleased to welcome
them as a member agency."

Westfieid Bach Festival will open on Feb. 22
„ WESTFIELD - For the sec- organist/music director of the 315 First St., 7:30 p.m.
dents. Package seating covering
qnd year the Westfieid Bach First Congregational Church; Featured are the Orchestra all concerts is $55 for adults,
JTestivul concentrates on t h ePaul Somers, director of the Suite in D, the Harpsichord $40 for seniors and $25 for stumusic of tlohnnn Sebastian Classical New Jersey Society; Concerto in C minor, Cantata dents. The symposium is free.
and Philip Dietterich, former No. 56 and Cantata No 19. Advance tickets are availSach.
J All programs are open to the director of the Westfieid Soloists are Edward Brewer able
at
the
First
Oratorio Society.
and Thomson, harpsichord; Congregational Church, First
public. The schedule:
Saturday, Fvb. 23 — "Pulling Heimes, soprano; Frederick United Methodist Church, Holy
Friday,
Feb. 22
"Coffeehouse Cantatas" a t St. Out All the Stops," marathon of Urrey, tenor; and Eley, bari- Trinity
Church,
the
Paul's Episcopal Church, 414 E. the "Toccata and Fugue in D tone. Dietterich is the conduc- Presbyterian Church, St. Paul's
Broad St., 7:30 p.m. This is a minor" at. First Congregational tor. A lecture precedes this con- Church,
Betty
Gallagher
eeini-atnged reading of t h e Church, 2 p.m. Organists are cert 6:30 p.m.
Antiques, The Classic Basket,
*ColTce Cantata" and "Peasant Hives Cassel, organist/music
Admission
to
the Lancaster
Ltd. and
fJnntnta." Soloists arc Laura director of Holy Trinity Roman "Coffeehouse Cantatas" and Periwinkle's Fine Gifts.
Church;
Trent organ marathon is $20 for For more information, visit
Hoinifis, soprano; Elem Kiev, Catholic
baritone; and Timothy Falion, Johnson, director of music and adults, $15 for seniors and $10 w w w . w e s t f i e l d n j . c o m / b a c h .
arts at the First United for students. Admission to the Funding for the Bach Festival
tenor.
Saturday, Feb. 23 —- "Signs, Methodist Church of Westfieid; gala concert is $30 for adults, is provided in part by a grant
Bymbols and Pictures," sympo- Donald Sutherland, organ pro- $25 for seniors and $15 for stu- from the Westfieid Foundation.
at the Peabody
sium a t First Congregational fessor
Church. 125 Elmer St., t l a.m. Conservatory; and Thomson.
Panelists are Henry Wyatt,
Sunday, Feb. 21 — Gala conmoderator; Karbara Thomson, cert, at Holy Trinity Church,
WESTFIELD
— Eloist>
Surviving are a son, Albert;
Gardner, 80, died Feb. 7, 2002 an aunt, Hattie Alexander; and
nt her home. She was born in many nieces and nephews.
Camden, S.C., and had Hvod in
Services were held Monday
Westfieid since 1957.
tit St. John's Baptist Church
Miss Gardner was a member with Rev. Kelmo C. Porter, the
of the Mothers Club at the pastor, officiating. Burial was
Westfieid Community Center. in Gracelnnd Memorial Park,
She taught Sunday school Kenihvorth.
Arrangements
classes a t St. John's Baptist were by t h e Plinton-Curry
Church in Scotch Plains.
Funeral Home.

Eloise Gardner
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PROFESSIONAL
Evangel Baptist
Church

I M l \HI Y\ 4 III IK II
l \ SI MM IT. VJ.

242Shunpikc ltd, Springfield

(Temporary Location)
330 Central Avc.
New 1'rovidcncc, N.J.

973-379-4351

90S-273-3245
p
"We welcome people of all
Affrvthmal Orientations"

l
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10:10 am - Sunday Worship
5:.W pin

SUIKI;I> AWANA
1

d:(M) [srn • Sulkkt} live S m i u
7:15 pin Weil. I V I U T MiTling

HOLY CROSS

Rev. Vanessa Stuilhaii, Mm.
\<i-\ r.iiol I Luc. Mm. Miii. Rel. l-il.
Miit'lu'l! Vines. Musk Hiraior
Sinutiiy SiTtfuvt & Ri'l, Kiluaititin
Classes 10 ;i,in, • Kt'llawshlp 11 a.m.

LUTHKKAN CHURCH

Trinity Pentecostal
Holiness Fellowship

63'J Moiinlnhi Ave., Spi ingfiHd

Cranford

973-379-4525

Sunday School & \Y)irshi|i
Si-ma's-IOiim ut
Joniillion Day I on
I!l(>h School
Ailult A Musit Ministries
Youth & liilltlrrnS i'ri>i;riiim
Clirisliiiii Niirsi-ry Sdmiil X

www.holycriw.sid.ori;

(908) 276-6244
Rev. Krank Sforea, Pastor
11:00am Sunday School
(>:30pm Sunday Evening Worship
7::K( \Vtns. Worship/Bibb Study
7::tOpm Sal. Pentecostal Prayer
?
Agc-lntegratcd
*
A "Whole Family" Approach lo ministry.
"Cod sets the military In families!"
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SCOTCH PLAINS — Frances
E. Cully, 81, died Feb. 6, 2002 at
Rahway Hospital. She was a lieutenant in the Canadian army
during World War If and a registered nurse in civilian life.
A native of Alberta, Canada,
.she lived in Queens and
Westfieid before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1995.
Mrs. Cully was on the nursing
staff of Catholic Medical Center
in Queens for 30 years prior to
her retirement. She earned a
bachelor's degree in nursing from
McGill University in Montreal,

f:
Quebec, Canada.
She was a longtime member of
the McGill University Alumm
Association.
Her husband, John J., died in
1969.
-z
Surviving are a daughter
Doris F ; a son-in-law, Vincent
Racaniello; four brothers, four
sisters and three grandchildren;
A funeral Mass was celebrated
Monday at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church, Westfieid, following services a t the Memorial
Funeral Home in Fanwood,'.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery.

William A. Feick
WESTFIELD — William A.
Feick, 78, died Feb. 9, 2002 at his
home. He retired in 1985 after 25
years as a foam operator with the
Clark Door Co. in Cranford.
A lifelong Westfieid resident,
Mr. Feick earlier was a maintenance engineer with General
Motors Corp. at its training center in Union. He received a
degree in drafting from the
Drake Business School.
He was a member of the

Presbyterian
Church
la
Westfieid.
His wife, Jean, died in
January 2001.
.J
Surviving are two daughters,
Lisa Ann of Westfietd and
Melanie Miles of Easton, Pa.; aqd
three grandchildren.
,--•
Services were held Tuesday jo
the chapel at the Presbyterian
Church. Burial was in Fairview
Cemetery with arrangements (jy
the Gray Funeral Home.

Katherine Harring
SCOTCH
PLAINS —
Katherine Harring, 84, died Feb.
6, 2002 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit. A native of WilkesBarre, Pa., she lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Scotch Plains in
1947.
Mrs. Harring is survived by
her husband of 61 1/2 years,
Charles; two sons, Robert and
Dennis; two daughters, Charlotte
Teese and Barbara Kirschmann;
a brother, William Sine; two sis-

ters, Gertrude Sine and
^
Sabastion; seven grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.
'
Services will be 10 a.m. tomdr1
row at Redeemer Lutheran
Church, 229 Cowperthwait*
Place, Westfieid.
'
Visitation is 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.
today at the Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Ave., Fanwoott
In lieu of flowers, donations may
be sent to Redeemer Lutheran
Church.
•*

Dorothy Gage
Her husband, Herbert W,
SCOTCH PLAINS — Dorothy
G. Gage, 87, died Feb. 10, 2002 at in 1988.
Surviving are a son, Herbert W.
her home in Waretown. A bridge
player and registered nurse, she Jr. of South Plainfield; three daughretired in 1980 as the school nurse ters, Virginia Battilln of Lanoktl
Harbor, Judith Stavitz of TdfflA
at Roosevelt School in Rahway.
Mrs. Gage was born in Kingston, River and Joanne Ganjoin of Bridft;
N.Y. She lived in Rahway and 11 grandchildren and eight great*
Scotch Plains before moving to grandchildren.
Services were held Wednesday
Waretown in 1980.
She graduated in 1935fromthe at Layton's Home for Funerals;'ui
nursing school at Muhlenberg Forked River. Burial was "In
JK .
Regional Medical Center in Rahway Cemetery.
In lieu offlowers,donations
Plainfield. Mrs, Gage was a member of the Skipperettes, the be sent to the Waretown
Waretown United Methodist Methodist Church or the Van Dyke
Church and the Ladies Auxiliary to Hospice at Community Medical
Center in Toms River.
the Waretown First Aid Squad.

Turn your car into a cure.
Donate your quality used vehicle today!
FREE PICKUP and possible tax benefits.

A Guide To Your Local Professionals
C.ill

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
K/COUEGE
SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN YOUR
OWN HOME
SEWING
BtHGEN. ESSEX. MORRIS dim
UNION COUNTIES

SI' HI ' KH AN
O K I N U , sf R\
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MS OFFICE TUTORING
Certified MS Office Instructor
All Versions: 97, 2000 4 XP
Expert Support and Consulting

008-276-0582

Justin's Parties
K»r All OriHslons
I'urlv lldslcss
I'.HlK'

908-587-1422

TO ADVERTISE
CALL CHRISTINE
1-800-981-5640

Beauty
Hillside Cemetery's gentle slopes are dotted with
stately trees and evergreens. Flowering trees and
bushes accent the grounds. All lots, graves,
cremorial graves and bronze cremorial niches are
in fully developed areas and include perpetual
care. Located on Woodland Avenue in Scotch
Plains, a non-profit, non-sectarian organization.
908.756.1729

J-CiC(sicCe Cemetery
TstabOshed1886
www.hillsidccemetery.com
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Sometimes
you just can't
hurry true love
Sweethearts finally tie the knot
52 years after meeting in school
at« (Man Mamr

a
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had
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was
going
to
get
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nice
girl
to
RECORD PRESS
even give me a second look —
LEBANON BOROUGH — and when was I going to get up
Sometimes, true love really the nerve to approach her?"
does have to wait.
It took almost a year to work
In 1939, 16-year-old Frank up that nerve.
Clark moved to Cranford with
And though Frank was in
bis family. Soon, he had struck his late-60e at the time, the
up a relationship with Colleen plan he came up with is similar
Bussey, a pretty girl who lived to one he might have used at
a block away.
16, when he and Colleen first
. Fifty-two years later, on Oct. met.
9, 1992, they were married.
He knew Colleen lived in
As members of the Cranford Whitehouse Station, near his
High School Class of 1941, favorite fishing spot at Round
Prank and Colleen were high Valley Reservoir. So he drove
school sweethearts.
through the area looking for
"I just moved into town, and her house, until he spotted her
ahe caught my eye the very one summer day in 1992 mownext day," says Frank.
ing the lawn. When she waved
"Frank
was my first to him, he says, "I said, 'So you
boyfriend," Colleen remembers. speak to strangers, huh?'"
But upon graduation, they
"It was a hot summer day, so
RON WALTERS/CORRESPONDENT
faced a world torn by war.
I asked him if he wanted some
9
In 1943, Frank began a tour iced tea, and we sat on the
in an infantry division in porch," Colleen says.
Europe. After a decorated miliEdison Intarmadiata School atudanta gattwr around Ramona Gray, a contaatant In ttw first "Survivor" on CBS, aftar har presentation on ttw
"It was almost going to
tary career and an 11-month take... a machine gun to get me
ttwma of ttw month "I'm • Survivor" aa part of Ediaon'a thraa part program for Black History Month.
stay in a military hospital — he off that porch," Frank says.
was injured in the Battle of the
He was so happy about the
Bulge — Frank returned home. meeting he began "arranging"
But he and Colleen had more, showing up near the post
drifted out of touch.
office and other places Colleen
"During the war, it was hard frequented,
O'Brien's tenure from 1964 to become chief of police in 1996. Atkins, modest, honest, head- on,
for mail to get through," says
As for Colleen, "I was
2002
was "more than 38 years on O'Brien attended the FBI works well with others, encourTHK
RECORD
PRESS
Colleen. Frank, serving in a pleased to see him, and the
the
job,"
said Marks, who present- Academy in Quantico, Vu. He was ages, and gives credit to others ~r
fast-moving infantry division, more often I saw him, the more
SCOTCH PLAINS — Retiring ed O'Brien with a plaque from the also instrumental in youth pro- all attributes of a loader
rarely received her letters.
pleased I was," she says.
Police Chief Thomas O'Brien was township.
O'Brien renmined self-effacing
grams like DARE and Adopt a
He later attended Seton Hall
After that first summer recognized by the council Tuesday
to the end.
"You've done much more, you've Cop.
University and built a career in meeting, it was a whirlwind night for his 38 years of dedicated made an impact on people's lives,
Town Manager Thomas Atkins,
"Basically 1 'm juat a cop who
sales; she went to work as a courtship — "we couldn't waste service to the community.
your colleagues and the municipal who first met O'Brien in happened to be lucky enough to
secretary and then, building on much time," Frank jokes. He
"We're saying goodbye to an government," Marks said.
July 1980, recalled that in the late make chief," said O'Brien, who
her work for the Chronicle as a proposed in August, and they employee," said Mayor Martin
Noted for his sense of humor, 1980s former Chief of Police Bob gives the credit for his success to
teenager, a journalist. They were married that fall in Marks of O'Brien, who retires on his fairness and strong leader- Luce pegged O'Brien as having members of the department, fameach married other people and Whitehouse Station. Colleen's March 1. " We're not saying good- ship, O'Brien rose through the the potential to someday head the ily and employees, 'They make me
raised families in New Jersey. high school girlfriend Helen bye to a friend."
police ranks from sergeant to department. Ho is, according to look good."
She had four children, he had Shewman (ne'e Higbie) was the
eight.
matron-of-honor, and Frank
Frank and Colleen did not purchased the wedding ring at
meet again until 1990, when a Westfleld jewelry store owned
Applicants must plnn to prove financial need.
PLAINFIELD — High school Foundation. The awards are
they were asked to serve on the by another classmate, Rose
Interested students should
major
in one of the following
seniors
wishing
to
apply
for
made
in
accordance
with
the
organizing committee for their Apriceno (ne'e DiBattista).
consult
their guidance counareas
of
study;
art,
engineering,
Adele
deLeeuw
Scholarships
terms
of
a
bequest
from
eLeeuw,
50th high school reunion.
They have since moved to should obtain applications now author of 75 books, journalist writing, journalism or poetry. selors to obtain the necessary
By that time, they had both this Hunterdon County hamlet, from their school guidance and arts activist.
They must demonstrate the application form. Questions may
been widowed for several years. where they spend their time offices.
scholastic aptitude and interest be directed to Sally Youngi
The
scholarships
range
The
Plainfield
Rotary
But amidst their fellow class- fishing, reading, and visiting from $1,000 to $10,000. Scholarship Foundation, headed to pursue study in one of these scholarship administrator, at
mates, there were few opportu- with their 23 grandchildren.
Deadline for submission of by John Wood Goldsack, acts as specified ureas. They must also (732)381-6269,
nities to talk.
"That keeps us busy," applications is March 13.
selectors for the scholarships.
"I was trying to get a couple Colleen says.
Previous winners already in Four area Rotary Club assist in
quiet words with her, but I
"Sometimes it seems there's college are also eligible to apply. the process. Only students from
couldn't," Frank says. "Every only two days in the week, it They must submit complete offi- high schools in Plainfield, North
night (Colleen and her friend) goes so fast," Frank agrees.
cial transcripts of college grades Plainfield, South Plainfield,
would dash out and speed back
Warren, Watchung, Edison,
Tonight, they will celebrate with new applications.
(home)."
This is the seventh year the Scotch Plains and Fanwood are
Valentine's Day — and nearly
Lose those unwanted pounds and Inches with a
Then, on the night of the 10 years of marriage — with scholarships have been offered. eligible. Location of high school,
Doctor
Recommended-100% Guaranteed Program.
reunion dinner, in August 1991, dinner at an Italian restaurant. Last year's winners shared not student's residence, in the
May
be
Taken
Safely by Individuals with high blood pnaaun
qualifying
factor.
The
student
Frank finally learned Colleen
"We're living happily ever $50,000 from the Adele
and
diabetes
must
also
be
accepted
by
an
deLeeuw
Scholarship
Fund,
a
was single. His reaction?
after," says Frank,
fund
of the Plainfield accredited college or university.
Cnll Toll Free

'Survivor contestant visits Westfield school

Scotch Plains honors retiring police chief

Applications available for deLeeuw Scholarships

Low Weight Safely & Naturally

Have Mare Energy

Burger King i s robbed Quartet
will
perform
in
church
WESTFIELD
— The form the quartet.

SCOTCH PLAINS —Two men ordered the employees to turn
robbed the Burger King on over the cash.
Route 22 at gun point last
The suspects fled the scene on
Thursday night getting away foot, going over a fence in the
with $1,600 in cash.
back of the property, with approxThe suspects entered the imately $1,600 in cash. No
restaurant around 9:50 a.m.injuries were reported.
Police have been checking
There were no patrons on hand
and only two or three employees with surrounding communities
according to Sgt. Det. Brian for similar patterns of activity,
Mahoney of the Scotch Plains said Mahoney.
Police Department.
- One of the suspects produced a
handgun, a small automatic, and

Metropolitan Saxophone Quartet
performs at noon Wednesday in a
"Mid-Day Musicale" of the First
Congregational Church, 125
Elmer St.
Their program includes swing
music from Glenn Miller, symphonic works by George
Gershwin, show tunes and jazz.
Bill Shadel, Richie Radice, Bud
Berlingeri and Rick Summers

Admission is free. A soup-andsandwich lunch in the church
social hall is $5 extra. For more
information, phone (908) 2332494.
Funding is provided in part by
the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of State
through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Right Now, In Summit

DOUGLAS
VO L KS W A G E N

888-685-3200

www.bestnutrition4ij.com

The Wardlaw-Hartridge School
PK-Grade 12
Open House
February 23rd
9:00 am
Intentionally small classes with dynamic,
creative, professional teachers
New, siaie-uf-(hc-art library, gymnasium, and computer facilities
Prckindergarten full/half day with Encore program available
I(K)% College Placement
Opportunities for participation in a lull program of athletic teams, musk
ensembles, dram presentations, public speaking, and club aclivitics.

Come Together,

Fax us
your news!
(908) 575-6683

RAPPS PHARMACY
611 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

^908-277-3300

129B Innwn Av«nu«, Edlton, NJ 08820
T*l:908-754-lM2 Fu:9OS-754-967B www.wtitchool.org

W h y do smart kids.
£*

liiUotine

/

c

Ihe guillotine is nappy
to zuetcome Staci 6act^on
^February 19* From her
maternity Ceave

Ifs all here at one
location in a relaxed,
comfortable
atmosphere.

Call us today.

• I t f " ) If your child has

GUILLOTINE
I0fl Central Ave., 2nd Floor. Westfleld
Tuej.-Thurs. 10-8:00 f f i . 10-5:30 Sat. 9-4:30

908-654-8686

a rose is a rose is a rose
until it arrives at Scarlet Begonias

SCARLET BEGONIAS
is delighted to announce
it has moved to
774 Central Ave. and Grove St.
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-?735

struggled with
sdhoolwork this
your, take action
now to make his or her grades better.
Huntington Learning Center can help.
Our fortified teachers can pinpoint your
child's strengths and weaknessWeak Basic Skills
|
os ami tailor a program of
Frustration with School | instruction to meet his or her
Lack of Confidence | needs. Just a few hours a week
cart improve your child's skills,
No Motivation
I
confidence;, and motivation,
Call Huntington today. Your
child can learn.

Huntington

I-8OO-CAN-LEARN

LEARNING^CENTSRBridgewater
fK«-72r>-:ifX>0
Mlddletown
732-07 ]-<«(H)

E. Brunswick

Edison
T.'tU-JKHi-fKHKl

Morrlstown

Springfield
!r7:j-20K-()]f.K)

Ledgewood
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Voted Best Airline t o t h e
C a r i b b e a n F o u r Y e a r s i na R o w
by T r a v e l A g e n t s W o r l d w i d e !

NON-STOP
CHAMPAGNE FLIGHTS
FROM JFK OR NEWARK

i

Wo do more to ensure your enjoyment when
you fly with us on the newest fleet to ttie
Caribbean. Our state-of-the-art aircraft* will Jet
you to your destination In style and comfort. You'll
be pampered with our friendly Lovebird
Hospitality and Red Carpet Treatment. We'll treat
you to complimentary champagne, wine or Red
Stripe Beer and serve you the finest meats in the
sky. These are just a few of the things we do. That's
why travel agents worldwide continue to vote
Air Jamaica the best airline to the Caribbean.

Incredible Savings Through June 15th!

ALL-INCLUSIVE VACATIONS INCLUDING AIRFARE
ALL MEALS, SNACKS, COCKTAILS, LAND & WATERSPORTS, ENTERTAINMENT, TIPS & MORE

WYNDHAM ROSE HALL

ALL-INCLUSIVE
4 Days
Club Ambiance
$559
SandCastles Ocho Rlos* $569
Negril Gardens
$629
Jack Tar Village
$639

RESOHl & COLIN r i i Y C l U i i M u N l l . C O I W

LUXURY DEALS
Feb 8-Mar 25
Apf 8-Jun 15

4 Days 7 Days
$749 $1139 s i
$639
$899 %\ 600

The Caribbean's Largest Water Complex, 3 Pools, 4
Restaurants, New Clwinpionship Goil Comsu

ALL-INCLUSIVE
Jack Tar Village
Negril Gardens
Riu Tropical Bay
Starfish Trelawny

MONTHS HAY

4 Days 7 Days SAVE
$669
$989 $380
$639
$919 $500

The Ultimate Family Value Resort
Kids Stay, Play & Eat Free Under 13
flie Worlit\ fm-or:l,- Su;n-t!nttu'jn:o

POINT VILLAGE
SAVt:
SMJO
$760
S4t!0

SPRING SUPERSAVERS

HOLIDAY INN SUNSPREE
FAMILY DEALS
| Feb 1 -Mar 23
\'\ Apr 6-Jufl 15

7 Days
$749
$759
$919
$899

4 Days
$579
$579
$639
$639

7 Days
$799
$819
$899
$929

SAVE
$640
$660
•SI3R0
$1120

•Kids Stay, Play and Eat Free at these hotels

GREAT DEALS
Now-Mar 31
Apr 1-Jun 15

4 Days 7 Days SAVE
$589
$839 $920
$559
$769 $1080

The Village within the Village on the Sands of Negril.
Kids Stay, Play & Eat Free Under 14

RENAISSANCE JAMAICA GRANDE
DELUXE DEALS
Feb19-Mar27
Apr 1-Jun 15

4 Days 7 Days SAVt
$739 $1099 $940
$639
$899 $1400

Itiree Puois. Waterfalls. Five Restaurants and Disco.
Kids Stay, Play and Eat Free in Superior Room or Higher

SuperCTluribs*
-:i;ii_-

N i i U - M . ! ) ' • : : i i .'•!

,
- _,
V^w*.!!^ \
^..^
r^juy^<*'

'll.it:,

Now • Jun 15

!',.Wt

Couples Ocho
Couples Negrit

Brae/es Montego Bay*
$689
SI 019 S1757
Breezes Runaway Bay*
UBS $1449 $1100
Grand Lido Brnco (Fob. SpeclX)
$920
$14*9 $2200
Hedonism II Of III
S1019 $1600 $2430
Grand Udo Sans Soucl
$1069
S17«9 $2560
Gram) Lido Negril
$1129 $1929 S27SO
*BrMi«»ttuniway(Uy 1 Montagu Bay ValM thru a/31

*''

S.mJ.ils is a tlivi-rn1 titllection of prrstiKhnis luxury'
.ilUiu liiMvc rtvnts for IIMII'ICS. 1\W Wtf of cvriyiliint* is
iriLliklal • an I'Xlcnsivr cluMt'i- .if IHIM.UHIIHI;

•'

i

.

Sandals Inn
SandalsOchoHw Resort SColl Club
Sandals Monkgo Bay
Sandals Royal Caribbean
Sandals Dunn 5 Hivei
Sandals MegniHe.Tch& Spa Rnorl

•(••,•

$759
S869
$879
$889
$899
S949

, =,.

A»k Ahoirt Lowor Spi Ing Prices
*i«ila«l»0cn«lriliRU<f>cAalUoillw»1iagnc>iib

*^*\^^**'

$839
S8S9

7 >• i , ,

St349
$1439

LOVEBIRD

•-i;

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL THE
AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS
SPECIALIST NEAREST YOU:

BEACH*S SANOY BAT
A, Ft

r».M«i»
T l * dhraM haurt MdMtrntora x * Wings rie^ra to i p w d m
i c A KM) katrtmir ifpanM ocwmtnr u t n , concierfe senkx.
gaunMt ttmt. 24-4IW nen Mnk* Hid a inrtd ctei Eurqcv spit

•

Union, NJ
JVP Travel Agency
861 HOBSONST
90M8e-1452

S1439

v'^>:

SAVf

$1199 Sta/f.
J1389 sny-i
$1399 suif.
$1429 $11/15
$1479 * j y/f$1559
u:...;

i I:,,,.;

tos

Ntitv Jun 15
Swept Away Ni'

«.iin>|\irc> iiiiluilincMiil'.ulivini;, p'lt rinJ tin-tipum
i'l .i tnll >VIVILI- liuniiviin ?PJ*

Hi-

For brochures or information call:

*•••'
.-.••-.
Jamaica's Premier Sport Fitness * Spa
Rpsort toi Adults Seeking a Sublime Sense of Well-being.

A»d About Luwtc Spring Ptlcoi to SupafCtubs

V

LOVE BONUS DISCOUNTS
WORTH $1 5€M> IN JAMAICA
24-HOUR ON ISLAND
CUSTOMER SERVICE

or visit HS at: mnv.alrlamaicavacatfons.coM
('•. i !•••• . Jamaica's Original All-Inclusive. Includes Everything
Under trie Sun Plus Up to Four Oti-Sile B«curslons Land S
Watersports, t^ori & Scuba.

. * -A

The finest \avaiitm Survive In the World!

1-8OO

couPLes

Remit* J'ai ovet •?.*• Yews!

When you travel with Air Jamaica Vocations,
you are assured the fines! vacation service In
the world. In addition to providing the best
values to the Caribbean, we are committed to
an unequalled level of knowledge, expertise
and customer care. From the moment your
reservation fs confirmed, every detail is arranged
with iTWttcutous care. Once you've landed, you
wilt experience first hand unparalleled personal
service. Our dedicated on-island Smile Team
will greet you at the airport and help you plan
your island adventures. Still more, they are
available to assist our customers 24 hours a day.
365 days a year. You will also enjoy our
exclusive Love Bonuses with valuable discounts
and special offers at shops, restaurants and
attractions across the island. And, our beautiful
new Air Jamaica Vacations terminal at the
Montego Bay airport makes your departure the
perfect ending to a perfect vacation. So, don't
settle for less than the finest vacation service.
Ask your travel agent for Air Jamaica Vacations.

i,-.^i

Union, NJ
Lloyd Exchange Inc
1988 MORRIS AVE

AH OCtANVIEW
ROOMS 1 SUITTS

&
M

." '
UACtaSNEOHL

WIA 9 0 MiffKWIf POM W 0 JO NnnOCAs

KM-WUI

nurt M i n i WNHnto v« afWMt,

SAVt

Smdols bilno>ttwtsest of
Europo IP Iho Carititioan
witti hf seivtee

•IV.u:-

VOTED WORLDS BEST
FAMItY AU-tXCllRIVES

/ IPIIII .'.;.nj -!

Tj"'

ii Prices are per person, doiiblo occupancy In lowest room category based on non-refundable midweek atrtarcs valid lor travel (hrougn June 15, 2002 unless otherwise specified Suptrsnvcr pnxs vary by travel dato. Airfare blackouts
'}'• apply Souintwund February 1 4 - 1 5 , March 28 - 29and Northbound Febnmry IB - 19, April 1 • 3 Prices valid lor a limited lime only. Travel must bo completed wittnn effective dates wtiere specified. U.S. S Island Departure taxes &
I;';' retatod lacs up to $33 00 oro additkjnat and due wtth final paynient. Restrictions and penalties apply Hurnber of days Include departure and return days. Prices are subjecl lo change, vary by travel dates and may not apprytothe errhre
p sale period at certain hotels. Hotel blackout dates apply over holidays and peak travel periods savings are per couple based on 7-night stay in comparison to undiscounled tiotei rales and airfares Not responsible ta errors of omissions
M In the content.
i..flWtt . —,
— —
—
,
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
— — — — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BE ON THE BEACH BY NOON!
Departs J.FK 7:30 A M
Departs Wewark 8:Ob A M

Arrives Jamaica 11 25 A M ,
Arrives Jamaica 1 1 :SO A.M.

: February 15,2002

Record-Press

Community life
j This week
FRIDAY
FEB. 15

FRIDAY NIGHT FUCK —
"Cast Away," major hit from late
2000/early
2001. Fan wood
Memorial Library, North Avenue,
Fanwood, 7:30 p.m. Free. <908)
322-6400.

SATURDAY

$15; students $10. (908) 2334996.
FRIDAY NIGHT FLICK —
"The Family Man," Nicolas
Cage vehicle from late 2000.
Fanwood Memorial Library,
North Avenue, Fanwood, 7:30
p.m. Free. (908) 322-6400.

A celebration
of the rich
African-American
heritage

SATURDAY
FEB. 23

SYMPOSIUM — on the symbolism
in J.S. Bach music. First
FEB. 16
Congregational Church, 125
PHOTOS FIT — in genealo- Elmer St., Westfield. 11 a.m.
A member of Poetic License, a poetry group
gy, related by Susan Fogg Free. (908) 233-4996.
based in Plainfleld, came to Scotch PlalnsEiadorfer. West field Memorial
Fanwood High School Saturday as part of the
ORGAN MARATHON — at
Library, 550 E. Broad St., First Congregational Church,
community's celebration of Black History
Weatfield, 10 a.m. Free, (9081 125 Elmer St., Westfield, 2-5 p.m.
Month. The group Is well known for Its telling
233-4972.
of Grlot stories, which portrays the struggles
Adults $20; seniors $15; students
of African Americans throughout history.
MARKET PLACE 2002 — $10. (908) 233-4996.
annual event for Woman's Guild
of St. John's Baptist Church,
2387 Morse Ave., Scotch Plains,
11 a.m.-4 p.m. (908) 232-6972.
'MEET GEN. SLOCUM' —
Civil War lecture? by Glenn FEB. 24
LIFE LONG AGO — "On the
Kaplinskv. Scotch Plains Public
Library, 1927 Bartle Ave., Scotch Home Front: Life During the
Plains," 1 p.m. Free. (9O8> 232- American Revolution." MillerCory House Museum, 614
5524.
BEER & WINE — tasting, Mountain Ave., Westfield, 2-4
BYOB event for Newcomers Club p.m. Adults $2; students 50 cents;
GEORGE PACCIELLO/
of Westfield, 8 p.m. Directions: under 6 free. (908) 232-1776.
RECORD-PRESS
CURRENT EVENTS — Fred
(908) 389-9248 or (908) 233-5605.
'COFFEE WITH CON- Lazin on the current Middle East
SCIENCE' — Bob Malone, situation. Temple Emanu-EI, 756
singer-songwriter. First United E. Broad St., Westfield, 7 p.m.
Methodist Church, 1 E. Broad Free. (908)232-6770.
FESTIVAL CHORUS — with
St., Westfield, 8 p.m. $10. (908)
soloists and orchestra. Holy
232-8723.
Trinity Church, 315 First St!,
Brittany Shaykevich, 7th grade, Roosevelt
The full list of winners follows:
WESTFIELD — Winners of the Essay,
Westfield, 7:30 p.m. Adults $30; Poetry
Wcstficld High School
Intermediate School
Art Contest sponsored by the
seniors $25; students $15. Martin and
Luther
King,
Jr.
Association
of
Art:
Essays:
Related lecture 6:30 p.m. (908) Weatfield were announced at the commemo- First Place: Ron Allen 11,1 Uh prude
Winner - Alison Siko, 8th grade, Roosevelt
233-4996.
rative service held .Jan. 21 at the Second Place: Charlie Holy, 1 lth grade
Intermediate School
FEB. 17
Presbyterian Church.
Honorable Mention - Katie LaVecchia, 6th
Third Place: Tara Behr, 12th grade
INTERFAITH SINGLES —
grade,
Edison Intermediate School; Anny
Honorable
Mention:
Kntherine
Rose
According
to
Elizabeth
Wolf,
Contest
for single adults over 45. First
Wu, Hth grade, Roosevelt Intermediate
Committee Chair, more than 1,000 essays, Geeiiberg. 10th grade
Baptist Church, 170 Elm St.,
OPEN GYM — for children poems and works of art were submitted by Poetry:
School
Westfield, 9 a.m. Feb. 17, 24. $2. up to kindergarten age. Robin's Westfield
students at the elementary, inter- Winner: Kimberly Lan, 10th grade
Klcnientury School**
(908) 889-5265 or 1908) 889-4751. Nest, 361 South Ave. East, mediate and
high
school
levels,
Essay:
Honorable
Mention:
Kati«
Okntnoto,
9th
BRENTANO
STRING
11 a.m.-noon Feb. 25.
First Place - Samantba Cruz, 4th grade,
Approximately 400 people attended the grade
QUARTET — playing works of Westfield,
(908)
389-9248
or
(908)
233McKinley
commemorative
service
at
the
Presbyterian
Art:
Beethoven, Haydn and other
Second Place - Nick Matthews, 3rd grade,
Church in Westlield, where first ptnee essays Winner: Minae Cho, 11th grade
composers. Presbyterian Church, 5605.
CARD GAMES — with and poems were rend. Winning art work was Honorable. Mention: Ashley Curry, 10th Franklin
140 Mountain Ave., Westfield, 4
Third Place - Matt Isabella, 5th grade,
grade
Mondny
Afternoon
Bridge also displayed.
p.m. Adults $18; seniors $15.
McKinley
Intermediate
School**
In
his
first
place
essay,
Westfield
High
Group.
Scotch
Plains
Public
Tickets: (908) 232-1116.
Honorable Mention - Ryan A. Urown, 5th
junior Ron Allen II referred to the Essay:
MOSTLY MUSIC — sextet Library, 1927 Bnrtle Ave., School
grade,
Washington; -Josh Solomon, 4th grade,
influence
Dr.
King's
Christmas
Sermon
on
First
Place
Alan
THO,
8th
grade,
Edison
Scotch
Plains,
12:30-3:30
p.m.
plays works of Setzer, Faure and
Franklin;
Peacf! hud on him. "I've learned that no mat- Intermediate School
Mozart. Temple Emanu-EI, 756 Feb. 25. All levels welcome. ter
what we may think, we are all connected Second Place - Yudicn Zhang, 8th grade, AllieTuniH, 5th grade, Washington
E. Broad St., Westfield, 7:30 p.m. (9081 889-1620.
Poetry:
and
we all need one another," Allen wrote. Roosevelt Intermediate School
BUSINESS
SEMINAR
—
Adults $20; seniors $18; students
Winner - Dominique Gillyard, 5th grade,
He
summarized
lm
essay
by
writing,
T
h
e
Third
Place
•
Neha
Limayc,
7th
grade,
"Accounting Solutions" for local world labels people, and that's the problem. Edison Intermediate School
$10.(9731762-0108.
businessmen. LPS Consulting Labels allow our differences to separate u.s Honorable Mention - Maurice Hlackmon, Kth McKinley
Honorable Mention - Amanda Chang, 5th
Co., 313 South Ave., Funwood, 9 into little groups. For the world to unite in grade, Edison Intermediate School; (Jiannn grade,
Franklin; Danielle Gillyard, 5th
a.m.
Feb.
27.
Free. peace, we all have to transcend the labels Pafumi, Hth grade, Edison Intermediate grade, McKinley
Registration: (908) 889-6300, and became, one group."
Art:
School
Ext. 104.
FEB. 20
Winner - Dan Klizas - Rth grade, Franklin
Allen's eniftuy earned the grand prize Poetry:
JEWISH LECTURE
- award of a new computer and printer. Other Winner - Anyn Kaplan, 7th grade, Roosevelt Honorable Mention - Courtney Beall, 5th
MIDDAY MUSK ALE —
grade, Franklin; .Joe Knnia, 5th grade,
Metropolitan
Saxophone Esther Jungreis, author/educa- prizes, totaling approximately $1,000 in sav- Intermediate School
Quartet. First Congregational tor. Jewish Community Center ings bonds or books, were presented to the Honorable Mention - Kate Kovnlcnko, 7th Franklin; Rachel
grade, Roosevelt Intermediate School; Rickles, 3rd grade, Franklin
Church, 125 Elmer St., Weatfield, of Central Now Jersey, 1391 other award recipients.
Martine
Ave.,
Scotch
Plains,
noon. Music free; lunch $5 extra.
7:30 p.m. Feb. 27. $10. (908)
(908) 233-2494.
889-8800, Ext. 205.
RECIPE EXCHANGE —
for Newcomers Club of
Westfield, 7:30 p.m. Feb. 27,
Bring an appetizer or dessert
FEB. 21
(for tasting) plus recipes. (908)
FIRST AID BASICS — 389-9248 or (908) 233-5605.
taught at Red Cross office, 321
ENVIRO TALKS — first of
Elm St., Westfield, 6 10 p.m. four-part
series with Rabbi
WESTFIELD
—
The
Registration: (908) 232-7090.
Lawrence
Troster. Temple
Presbyterian Church in Westfield
NEW MEMBER TEA — for Emanu-EI, 756
E. Broad St.,
launched its Lenten season with
recent (up to 1 year) members in Westfield, 7:30 p.m.
two services on Ash Wednesday,
Newcomers Club of Westfield, Free. (908) 232-6770. Feb. 27.
and will offer numerous activities
7:30 p.m. (908) 389-9248 or (908)
'CHILDREN OF EDEN' —
in the coming weeks.
233-5605.
Lenten soup and bread lunWELCOME TEA — annual winter musical of Westfield
cheons will b<: served in the
event of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School, 550 Dorian Road,
Assembly Hall after the 10:30
Newcomers* Club, 8 p.m. Westfield, 8 p.m. Feb. 28, March
a.m. Sunday worwhip services on
Reservations: (908) 928-1095 or 1, 2. $8/advance, $10/door.
Feb. 17 and 24 find March 3, 10
Tickets: (908) 789-4549.
(908) 889-6035.
and 17.
PURIM CABNIVAL — at
Evening prayer services, with
Jewish Community Center of
Ho)y Community provided, will
Central New Jersey, 1391
bo held in the Chapel on
Martine Ave., Scotch Plains,
Tuesdays,
beginning Feb. 19, at 7
noon-4 p.m. March 3. $5. (908)
FEB. 22
p.m.
889-8800,
Ext.
218.
DINNER THEATER —
There will be an All Church
MORE THAN A LION —
"Butterflies Are Free" at all-you-can-eat
Lenten
Program on March 13, in
breakHunterdon Hills Playhouse. faBt at Scotch pancake
the
Assembly
Hall. Supper will
Country
be .served at 6:30 p.m., following
Bus leaves Patricia M. Kuran Club, Jerusalem Hills
Road, Scotch
by two workshops, each lasting
Cultural Arts Center, 129
45 minutes. They will be repeatWatson Road, Fanwood, 10 a.m. Plains, 8 a.m.-12:30 p.m. March
RON WALTERS/CORRESPONDENT
10. Adults $5; under 6 free.
ed HO that those attending can
$52. Reservations: (908) 322- (908)753-8218.
take advantage of both programs.
7892 or (908; 322-4772.
GREEN DANCE — St.
Dr. William Rows Forbes,
COFFEEHOUSE
CANsenior pastor of the church, will
TATAS — semi-staged read- Patrick's dance for disabled
The winners In the Edison School Cake Contest show off their winning creations — Casey Ackermann,
discuss his recent sabbatical
ings of two J.S. Bach cantatas. people. Community Room, 425
Annie Peyton, Jillian Hobson, Gianni Pafumi and Jessica Qraham.The contest was held as part of Spirit
study of Celtic Spirituality at one
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, E. Broad St., Westfield, 3 p.m.
Week at the school.
workshop. In the other session,
414 E. Broad St., Westfield, March 10. $7. Registration
Normu Hockenjos, a Deacon and
required:
(908)
527-4096.
7:30 p.m. Adults $20; seniors
certified Christiun educator in
the United Methodist Church,
will lead participants in a
labyrinth that affords them an
Avenue.
Admission
is
free
and
the
public
in
invited.
SCOTCH PLAINS — Among the familiar names
"Slocum had a full career in the Civil War, com- opportunity to explore their feelof Civil War history are Confederate Gen. Robert E.
WESTFIELD — Bob Malone performs 8 p.m. tomorrow at the
ings, questions and reflections
Lee, Union Gen. Ulysses S. Grant and Confederate manding the 12th Corps at Chancellorsville and while
First United Methodist Church on East Broad Street as part of
taking part in an activity
Gettysburg, and later with the Army of Georgia
Gen. Stonewall Jackson.
the "Coffee with Conscience" concert series.
that
involves
both body and
during
Sherman's
'March
to
the
Sea',"
Kaplinsky
The New Jersey-based singer-songwriter has appeared
There were literally hundreds of generals —
mind.
throughout the country- Admission is $10. For more information,
most of whom no one has ever really heard about," said.
During the workshops, other
The speaker is a candidate for u doctorate in hisvisit wwsv.coffeewithconscience.com or phone (908) 232-8723.
said Glenn Kaplinsky, an instructor at Union
programs will be available for
tory from Drew University in Madison.
County College in Cranford.
Funding for the "Coffee with Conscience" series is by a Heart
For more information, phone Ted Czarnomski at children in preschool through
Kaplinsky will speak about one of those generals,
Grant from the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders.
Henry Warner Slocum, in a lecture 1 p.m. tomorrow (90B) 232-5524. The program is sponsored by the fifth grade. Reflervations are
Proceeds benefit New Jersey charities.
required.
at the Scotch Plains Public Library on Bartle Friends of the Scotch Plains Public Library.

SUNDAY

King contest winners announced

SUNDAY

UP

Church has
announced
Lenten rites

THURSDAY"

FRIDAY

They take the cake

Malone to play at coffeehouse

Civil War lecture tomorrow at library

primeffmel
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ORCHESTRA COLOGNE
8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 21
8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
Avr;., New Brunswick
BILL BELLAMY
Avt:., New Brunswick
NOW PLAYING
(877) STATE 11;
8 p.m, Saturday, Feb. 16
(877) STATE 11;
www.statetheatrf-'nj.org
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
CRANFORD
www.statetheatrenj.org
Ave., New Brunswick
• Canadian singer who had her
DRAMATIC CLUB
• German symphony performs
f877j STATE 11;
most recent hits in the Kcagan
78 WinaxiH Ave., Cranford
%vurk» of Takemitsu, Lutoslavski
www.Htatetheatrt-nj .org
yearH. Admission $50-$20.
(&08) 276-7611
and Shostakovich. Admission $50• Comedian from movies and
PULLING OUT
• "I Hate Hamlet," comedy by
$25. ftelated lecture 7 p.m.; admisALL THE STOPS
Paul Rudnick. 8 p.m. Feb. 15, 16, TV. Admission $34, $26.
sion
$6.
WAYNE
BRADY
2
p.m.
Saturday,
Feb.
23
22,23. Admismon $15.
2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24
WESTFIELD
First Congregational Church
' ELIZABETH
Union County ArtH Center
BACH FESTIVAL
125 Elmer St., Westfield
' PLAYHOUSE
1602 Irving St., Rahway
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 24
(908* 233-4996;
1100 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth
(T.12) 499-8226;
Holy Trinity Church
www.we8tfieldnj.com/bach
(908) 355-0077
www.ucac.org
315 First St., Westfield
• Johann Sebastian Bach com• "An Enemy of the People,"
• Comedian on the 90's sitcom poaitions played by four church
(908) 233-4996;
drama by Henrik Ibsen. 7:30 p.m.
"Whose
Life
Is
It
Anyway?"
www.westfieidnj.com/bach
org.ini.stw.
AdultH
$20;
seniors
$15;
Feb. 16, 16; 2 p.m. F«b: 17. Adulta
Admission $62, $38.
• End concert with his
students $10.
$8; student*, BeniorH $6.
GEORGE
CARLJN
Orchestral
Suite in D, Harpsichord
TOM
ROBERTS
GEORGE STREET
7 find 9:30 p.m. Feb. 16
Concerto in C minor and two can8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 22
PLAYHOUSE
1
Union County Arts Center
tatas. AdultH $30; seniors $25; stuWatchung Arts Center
9 Livingston Ave.
(7.12)
499-8226;
dents $15.
Watchung Circle, Watchung
New BrunHwick
www.ucac.org
(908)753-0190
" (732)246-7717;
• Comedian who made it big in
• Jazz piano man plays composi'* www.jjeorKDHtplayhouHe.org
the
Nixon years. Admission $58- tions of Luckey Roberts (no relaNEW JERSEY FLOWER
" • The; Sisters Kosensweig,"
tion). Admiasion $12.
& PATIO SHOW
drama by Wendy WaHHerateui. To $38.
COFFEEHOUSE
SAFAM
Garden State Exhibit Center
March 10. Adinisnion $45-$30; disCANTATAS
2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 17
1-287 Exit 10, Somerset
count*) available. Cull for show7:.'J0
p.m.
Friday,
Feb.
22
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
(800)215-1700;
times.
St. Paul's KpiHcojml Church
Ave, New Brunswick
www.lisishows.com
SOMERSET VALLEY
414 K, Broad St., WeHtfield
(732) 545-2407
• Annual pre-spring event, 10
PLAYERS
(908; 233-4996;
• Annual concert of tin* Jewiuh- a.m.-9 p.m. Feb. 21-23, 10 a.m.-6
• Route 514,
www.weKtlieldnj.com/bach
American bund. AdultH $30; stu- p.m. Feb. 24. Admission $10 each
, (908) 369-SHOW;
« The "Collc-o, Cantata" and the dent«$15.
diiy.
p g
"I'mmnnt Cantata," lx)th donr: cofLE TltlOMJ'HE
;.
"The Odd Couple," local pro- fi!ehouH«;-,styl(!. Adults $20; M'.niurx
dc L'AMOUR
duction of Noil Simon stundurd. 8 $15;studi--ntB$l().
H j),m. .Saturday, Feb. 23
CRANE-PHILLIPS
p.m, Feb. 15, 16, 22, 23, March 1,2;
UILLCOSUY
Unitarian Church
HOUSE MUSEUM
3 p.m. Fub. 17, 24, March 3. Adulta
3 and H p.m. Feb. 23
124 N. Union Ave., Cranford
Route 206, Princeton
$13; seniors, Htudents $12 (no dinState Theatre, 15 Livingston
(908) 276-0082
(609) 730-8796
count Saturday).
Ave., New Hrunnwick
Open 2-4 p.m. Sunday or by
Quintet performH workw of
VILLAGERS THEATRE
(877)STATKU;
NicolaH
Clerambuult, appointment. Free admission.
475 DcMolt Lune, .Somerset
www.HtnlcitlieHtrenj.org
• "Restoring a 19th Century
Mondonville, lx>clair, Coupcrin and
. (732) H73-271O;
• Comedian, actor, Hitcoin star, Relx>! with Ijnira Heimeu, sopra- Kitchen," to June.
, www.villagcTHtheatrci.cotn
.J«1I-O pitchman and "Fat Albert" no. Adulttt $14; neniorH $10; stu• "Cranford a Prehistoric Post,"
• "Fuddy Mourn," comedy by creator. AdmiHHion $60-$25.
to .June..
<lftlltH $ 5 .
ftavid Lindflay-Abairn. 8 p.m. Feb.
JOHN FORSTEK
• Exhibit marking "100 Yeara of
15. 16, 22, 23, March 1, 2; 2 p.m.
WI>R SYMPHONY
8 ji.m, Saturday, ¥v\>. 23
Feb. 17.AdmisHbn$10.
Watchung ArtH Center
Watchung Circl*!, Wntchijng
COMING UP
(f«)8) 753-0190
• Folk guitariHt and HonictiiiH'H
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
humoriHt. AdiuiHsion $12.
BrookBide Dr., Millburn
HOH M ALONE
(973) 376-4343;
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. J6
www.pnpermill.orK
Firwt United Mothtxlint Church
• "I'm Not Kappaport," New
1 E. Broad St., Went field
Jersey version of 80's Broadway
(908) 232-K72IJ
play. Feb. 20-March 24. AdminHion
• Kingor-HongwriU'r from New
$59-$20; diHcmjiita available, ('all
•J(>r.sey. AdiiitHHion $10.
for showtinioH.
METROPOLITAN
•~Z*»
SAXOPHONE! O.UARTET
Noon Wednesday, Feb. 20
COMPANIA ESPANOLA
First Congregational Church
de ANTONIO MAHQUEZ
125 Klmer St., WeHtfield
8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 20
(908)
233-2494
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
• Dig band jazz and nhow tunes
Ave,, New Brunswick
in a church hall. Mii«ic free; lunch
(877)STATK 11;
$f) extra.
h
$ 50
MOSTLY MUSIC
from
Spain.
7:30 p.m. Sundiiy, Kelt. 17
Admission $H2-$20. KolnU'd lirTetnpli' Kmimu-Kl, 756
ture 7 p.m.; udminHinn %iS.
K. Broad St.. Went field
(973) 762-0108
• Sextet performs works of
RAR1TAN VA1 J.EY
Setzer, Fnurt> and Mozart. AdultH
COMMUNI'IT COIJ^ECiti
Visit our web site at: www.weddlngatpintaflis.cofn
$20; Heninns $18; Htudent* $10,
Route 2H, HiMiiclibur^'
ANNE MURRAY
(908)231-8805;
Park Hi Mountain Av.
www.raritanval.edu/planetariuni
• "The WinU'r Hkie.s," 2 and 7
p,m. Feb. Hi. 2!!, March 2, 9, 16,23.
AtimisMion $4.50; packn^t* deal
with "Rhythm and HI-IIIUM" $K.fK).
• "Kliythin and Hemiut" (liwer
RISTORANTE W
^
show), !) and 8 p.m. Feb. 16, 23,
March 2, 9, 16.23. Admission $5.
l t u l i u n <.."4>ittiui*ii(al C'uisiiii'
^ '
TRAILSIDE NATURE
i
& SCIENCE CENTER
Wonderful
Food
With
Cireat
Atmosphere
.
452 Now Providence
• Rd.t Mountainside
Make Y**ur
^
|
(908) 789-3670
R«servntioii8 !N«»w F*»r
&>
' • An "Astronomy Primer," 2 aiul
3:30 p.m. Feb. 17,' 24. Adulta and
children $3.25, seniors $2.80; children under 6 not admitted.
ttanqut't Facilities for 25 to 200 guests!

|

Theater

Concerts

Events

Cranford High School," to June.
EAST
JERSEY
OLDE
TOWNE
Johnson Park
1050 River Rd., Piscataway
(732* 745-3030
Re-creation of village from the
Colonial-era port of Raritan
Landing. Open to the public 8:30
a.m.-4:15 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, 1-4
p.m. Sunday. Guided tours 11:30
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday,
1:30 p.m. Sunday. Free admission.
Group tours by appointment.
METLAR-BODINE
HOUSE MUSEUM
1281 River Rd., Piscataway
(732)463-8363
Artifacts
of Lenni-Lenapo
Indians and other peoples from thf
land now known as Piscataway.
Open noon-5 p.m. ThursdaySaturday, 1-4 p.m. Sunday. Adults
$2; children $1. Registration
required for programs.
MILLER-CORY
HOUSE MUSEUM
614 Mountain Ave., Westfield
f9O8)232-1776
Open 2-4 p.m. every other
Sunday in January and February

w w w. zi in iner 1 i in useu m r ta gf-r.- edu
Open
10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday,
noon-5 p m.
Saturday. Sunday. Tours of the collection 2 and 3 p.m. Sunday. Free
udnu.-sion for members. Non-member admission: adults $3; senior
citizens. Rutgers students and children under \2 free. Admission free
for all first Sunday of month.
• -St. Petersburg in 1921," to
March 10.
• "Art of the Baltics," to March
17.
•
"Family,
Friends and
Neighbors:
Picturing
Relationships in Children's Books,"
to March 17.
• "In Context: Pattern in
Contemporary Printmaking," to
March 2\
• "Hen Shnhn: In Dispute.
Images," to March 24.

2»» ROCKIN' YEAR!

Museums

IritrWucing...

Acfults S2; students 50 cents; children under 6 free.
JANE VOORHEES
ZIMMERLI ART MUSEUM
Rutgers University, 71
Hamilton St., New Brunswick

JAMS JOPUN LIVES!

"PHENOMENAL! UNBELIEVABLE!
A ROCKIN' GOOD TIME!" —
"YOU'LL BEBLOWN OUT OFYOUR SEAT!"

'-Xi

HAPPY HOUR

TS ^Sniiffy's - M ,

Dance

'Monday thru Friday
4 to 6:30 pm
16oz. 1 Domestic Draft Beers
& Special Drink Prices!
Complimentary Hors d' oeuvres

Sky Shows

For Kids
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University
(609) 258-3788
Programs for a^os 5-9 years old
1} a.m. Saturday. r'lvo admission.
• • "Horses West ami East." Feb.
16.
' CHARLOTTE'S WEI1
11 a.m. Feb. 16, 23
Forum Theatre
314 Main St., Metuchen
(732) 548-0582
• Musical adaptation of (lie E.B.
White book. Admission $10; group
ratos available.
, PETER PAN
1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 16
Union County Artii Center
1601 lrvinR St., Railway
(732) 499-8226;
www.ncnc.orn
• Live on stage in the weekend
ho "Returns to Neverland."
>Admission $9.
RUSSIAN AMERICAN
KIDS CIRCUS
I mid 4 p.m. Fob. 24
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick
(877) STATE 11;
www. stilt et heat renj. urn
• Three-ring joy with girls and
bbya agea 6-16. Admission $18.

sv^

Gift Certificates Available!

1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue, Linden • (908) 882-0020
C f.,,,_,,
WMrw.amlclrlstorant0.com

S^

Japanese Restaurant

Come
Traditional
nticjp nes

^e*V

^

• Sushi A La Carte • Chef Special Roll
• Sushi & Sashimi • Combo Platters
• Tempura Entrees • Teriyaki Entrees
• Shogoyaki Entrees • Sushi & Rolls
• Hibachi

Cuisine!!I

• — — — — • • • • C O U P O N — ——
———
—-1
— p«----(()l!'()\--- —
• ——

(Monday thru Friday)

THE BEST DEAL ONTHE BEST PLAY IN TOWN!
W I N T E R

S A L E

1

TICKETS-SAVE OVER 25°ol
TONY AWARD - BEST PLAY • PULITZER PRIZE

JENNIFER JASON LEIGH

•Jim

Business Person Luncheon Special
Includes: Soup, Salad, Kntrel & Ten
Starting at...$7.95

00
$100

I Off

Canmil he comhinod w/;m\ nlhcr ntTci>

|

(Lunch & Dinner)

|

115% Off |
Entire Check

\.ilkl

i

llolidaw

I
-I

278 North Avenue • Westfield, NJ 07090
(in Drug Fair Shopping Center, across from Westfield Diner)

Tel 908.389.1131 • 389.1132 • Fax 908.389.1133
6-O2.
WRAPPED . - ^
V/ith yoilr
c
baked &wset potato.
Inked potato, steatc ftiei.
rice, or <rtea(T)Cd vogetnble* OR
i setverf with our tkjnat
ce Wedge. o( a diimer salad. 01
a cup af soup.

Spoken Word
THHTART MUSEUM
Princeton University
(609) 258-3788
Gallery talks 12:30 p.m. Friday
ajid 3 p.m. Sunday. Free adinis
B|on.
•• • Frances Preston on Kivndi
Baroque paintings, Feb. 15. 17.
I SIGNS, SYMBOLS
; AND PICTURES
I I a.m. Saturday, FVb. 16
First Congregational Church
125 Elmer St.. Westfield
(908) 233-4996;
» www.weBtFieldnj.com/bnch
; • Symposium related to the
Bach Festival (see below). Free
admission.

^

i ti>oM tender steak of alt.

p ^f||r<§es from our
lunch menu w i t h
this certificate

by DAVID AUBURN
dire«OdbT DANIEL SULLIVAN
*OB TELE^HARGE a II2-W-8844

K
SALQDN

p
janmry 3-Hiith 14.1002 (Brtrf-t-w »*tv»-Hlf«t twrl

0) WALTER KERR THEATRE zts WEST 4B" STREET

V-QTttAKMOtfBB
a Abbott.

2377 Route 22
Scotch Plains,
908-889-7800
Uinr in only Valiii i-vi'iy
Not vanct null any nlhHi
One crnifn.ile ppf guevl
J/ll/02

February 15, 2002
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Dude, it's like a saw blade' rc«"p»«

Sixth-graders
get a lesson in
real life jobs
•yOMEQMARX
RECORD PRESS

GARWOOD — Sixth-graders at
the Lincoln/Franklin School got a
lesson in the nuts and bolts of the
hardware business Monday with a
tour of Villagers Hardware on
South Avenue.
The 13 students — one of three
groups of sixth-graders to make
the trip to Villagers this month —
were at the store to experience a
workplace environment first hand.
So while they learned about cellular blinds and power sanders,
stared at ceiling fans ("Dude, it's
like a saw blade! That tiling is
dangerous," said Joe Del Conte
about one particularly-menacing
fan), and practiced using the price
RON WALTLMS COUHl ; lif»ONlM Nl
checking machine, the most
Garwood
resident
Tonl
Mlccio,
11,
learns
how
to
use
the
register
at
Villagers
Hardware.
important lessons were about
what it takes to hold a job,
chance to learn about technology
"When I came here the other in the workplace.
day with ray dad to get tools, I
They watched as paint departthought (the workers) were just ment employees scanned the
here to sell nails," said Shannon requested color through a comput Syciarz.
er, which then calculated a formuBut after the tour with la to make the color from paints
Villagers employees Omar Rivera the store did carry.
and Steeve Saintvil, she said, "I
"I thought it was interesting
understand more how they help how the computer did it all," said
their customers."
Tarra Kruper.
, "I really didn't think it involved
"It was interesting how you
this much training," agreed .John would take all the different coiors
Murphy. "Everybody really knew that you didn't think would make
what they were talking about."
that color, but they did," agreed
Earlier, Rivera had explained to Shannon.
the students what the job entails.
The students had some hands"You never stay in the same on experience, too. They donned
department, (because) you have to blue Villagers aprons to build birdRON WAin-fis conni-.si'ONi >( NI
learn about the different depart- houses and also manned the cash
Omar
Rivera
of
Villagers
Hardware
helps
sixth-grade students build
ments," he said. Then you move register.
up in rank and become a manag"1 liked using the cash register birdhouses at the store.
er."
— I always wanted to use one but at least one of them hoped to Howlett. "It would IV nice to work
' When a customer requested a myself," said Toni Miccio.
be back at the store.
here and help out."
shade of green paint not carried by
The students returned to their
"Sooner or later we're going to
the store, the studenU also had a classrooms at the end of the day, have to get a job," mud Meghan

Westfield High School students
rehearsing 'Children of Eden'
: WESTFIELD — -Joseph Nierle,
chairman of the Westfield High
School (WHS) Drama Department
Mjcurrently in reheursal witli the
&st of the upcoming spring musical production of "Children of

55 d "

-.' With a book hy John Caird, the
show featunw music mid lyrics by
Stephen Schwartz, who also wrote
the long-running Broadway hits
•dodspeir and 1»ippin."
• The show dates are Feb. 28March 2 at 8 p.m. in tho high school
auditorium with all seats reserved.
"Children ol" Eden" is a musical
version of the timeless story of the
fall from grace and the promise of
redemption. The first act presents
the biblical tale of Adam tuid Eve
from creation through expulsion
from the Garden of Eden, as they
are doomed to wander in the wasteland. The tale of Noah and the
Flood is the theme of the second
act, completing the message of hope
and redemption promised by the
Creator.
« Using a range of song styles and

Westfield
jRotarians
getting ready
For breakfast
' WESTFIELD — Westfield
Rotarians have commenced preparations to hold the club's popular
annual Pancake Day on Saturday,
March 2.
" They will offer a meal of pancakes, eggs and sausages between
the hours of 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. in the
Westfield High School cafeteria.
live musical entertainment and
fun activities for children will be
available during the event.
Proceeds from Pancake Day will
add support to the Rotary Club of
Westfield "Student Scholarship
Fund" which distributed $65,000 in
awards to Westfield High School
students last year. This brought the
total amount to more than $1.3 million awarded to more than 1,200
Westfield students.
"The club invites area residents
to come on March 2 to enjoy a delicious meal, be entertained, meet
old friends and support the
Scholarship Fund," said Pancake
Day Chairman William Foley.
The Westfield Rotary Club is
part of a worldwide organization,
Rotary International, and is comprised of 1.2 million business and
professional men and women in
29,000 clubs, in 163 countries.
Tickets may be obtained, for a
nominal donation from any
Rotarian, or at the door on the day
of the event.

poetic lyrics, Stephen Schwartz has
written rousing numbers such as
"Spark
of
Creation"
and
"Generations of Adam," as well as
moving ballads such as T h e
Hardest Part of Love" and
"Children of Eden."
Returning to assist Nierle are
Bill Mathews, High School Choral
Director for the vocal and musical
direction, and Lorinda Haver of the
Broadway Dance Theatre for choreography. Haver and Mathews both
assisted with last years acclaimed
production of"42nd StreetSeniors in the cast an; Damn
Aguero as Mama Noah, Erica
Cenci as Eve, Josh Licberman as
Japeth and Dan Spafford as Shorn.
Other seniors in the cast include
Chris Freisen, Katharine Hild,
Katie Miller, Rosanne Palatucci,
Andrew
Pidkameny,
Marion
Pomann, Jen Rosenblum, Chad
Tortorello and Tom Weingarten.

Other characters arc J.D.
Hyman as Father, Ryan Leonard as
Adam, Christine McGrath as
young Cain and Monica Harris as
young Abel. Jason Mesches "heads"
the Snake. Tyler Pa tin is the older
Cain, Josh I^-mer in the older A1K>I,
David Eisenberg is Noah, Betsy
Paynter is Yoaah, Kirn Lam is
Aysha, Elliott Johnson is 1 lam, and
Emily GrccnbtTg is Aphra,
Completing the cast are Ciara
Austin, Vivian Futran, Samantha
Hooper-Hnmeralcy, Colleen Kirk,
Sam Ijeib, Chris Lynn, Krintina
Luccarelli, Katie-Rao Mulvey,
{Catherine Nicol, Christine 1'irot,
Mike Sherry, Lindsay HOH<* Sinclair
and Martha Strickland.
Advance tickets can he purchased for $8 by calling the high
school music and drama departments at 1908) 789-4549. On nhow
nights, tickets will be available for
$10 at the door.

Jennifer L. E a r l y of 314
Melmar Place, Westfield, the
University Park campus.
Diana L. Filo of 425
.Jerusalem Koad. Scotch Plains,
the University Purk campus.
Cynthia L. Koons of 763
Lawrence Ave., West field, the
University Park campus.
Kvun J. Molloy of 31
Hawthorn Drive, Westfield, the
University Park eumpiitf.
Colin 1*. Osborn of 938
Summit Ave., Westfield, the
University Park campus.
Paul M. Valenzuno of 2140
Sewanl Drive, Scotch Plains, the
University Park ciunpus.
.Jennifer L. Van Deroef of 206
S. Marline Ave., Kanwood, the
Sihuylkitl campus in Schuylkill
Haven, Pa.
Alex D. Winnicker of 868
Shackamaxon Drive, Westfield,
the University Park campus.

Andrew Wislocki of West field
was named to the dt\in*s list for
llu> fall 2001 semester at Cirinnoll
I'olie^e in (irinuell, Iowa. The son
nt' Mary ami lVU>r Wisloclti is
maionnf, in classics.
- *...
Admit WnlkiM* of West field has
cnmpliMed his first semester as a
freshman at Wheat on College in
Norton. Mass The son of Mr. &
Mis. Darryl S. Walker graduated
from West Held High School.
Six area Muilcnts were named
in the dean's list lor the fall '2001
semester at Drew University in
Madison They are Danielle
Suzanne
Housquet
and
Kli/.abeth .Jean Kellogg, both of
Scotch 1'Luus, Jennifer Jtuu'iru,
Marie Kruiu-os Uv and Kt'boceu
S. Shulmaii. all of West field; and
Anne Christine IVrroro, of
Kanwood.
' t .

* •(• +

Hriiiulou Albert Dorir of
West
field h is been inducted into
tlu1 (iohlen Key international
honor society. 1 ii> is a junior major
nij; in economics at Johns Hopkins
University in Haltmiiire, Mil.
Tin' son of Tim ami Sally I'oerr
attended West fic-ld llij;li School.

Two area -students achieved
academic honors in the fall 2001
.semester at Connecticut College in
New London, Conn.
Kline Vcra DuniledoB of
Scotch Plains, n junior, earned
dean's high honors with a grade
point average, of 3.7-4.0. Breigfa
Ann M«-n/.n of Westfield, a freshman, earned dean's honors with it
grade point average of 3.3-3.(>9.

Mtirisa IClaiiu' IVtuugioiu1 of
'2.S Linda I'lace, Kanwood. was
named to the dean's list tor the full
2(101 semester at the University of
Delaware in Newark. Del. She is n
senior majoring in Knglish.

Five area .students wore tunned
to the dean's list for the fall 2001
semester itt Lafayette College in
Kaston, Pa. They are:
Miriam Helen Hnbeeb of 102
10. Dudley Ave., Westfield, a sophomore,
Nutlino Ana Kwiutkowaki of
:it(i William St.. Scotch Plains, a
junior.
Matthew .JtMcph Metzger of
Hi Knssell Road, rftmwixxl, a freahman.
Samuel Milberger
of 2051 Maple View Court, Scotch
Plains, a senior.
Courtney ReiH Nomec of 521
Fnii'iiuiiit Ave., Westfield, a senior.

Klt-ven area students were
n, uued to thi' junior roll at
Pennsylvania Stale University for
the fall 2001 semester. The'students and the campus they attend;
Kevin K Anton of Hi Settlers
Lane, West Held, (he University
Park campiiM in State College, 1'a.
SI e v e n

It.

Ceruiik

of

(i2

Michael Drive, West field, the Mont
Alto caiiipns in Mont Alto, i\i.
Kitty i'hang of 771 Kuollwood
Terrace, Westlielii, the University
I'.uk campus.

L O W E S T I
HOURS: MON.-THURS. 9AM • 9PM
P R I C E S l F n i - & SAT. 9AM - 10t>M • SUN 10AM 6
GUARANTEED Not rosponslblo for typographical errors.
Sale iloms cash & carry only. Sale prices I
olfoctivo 2/13/02-2/19/02. Prices do not
include) salos tax. Boer prices represent
9ub|etl to ABC regulations. I 24-12 OA bottles unless otherwise noted.
Bring In any compttltor'i
ad or coupon and we will
nmet or beat thai prlca

Discount

870 St. George Ave., Rahway, CVS Shopping Center • 732-381-6776 • FAX 732-381-8008

DEWARS
WHITE LABEL

JACK
•DANIELS

27"

A

99

\ (

11"
18"
23"
31"
23"
17"

fTANQUERAY
(^
Gin

SMmNOFF

JOHNNIE

Vodka 80"

. 7 CROWN I H , n mj LWALKERJLACK
1.75L SEAGRAMS
99 1.751 JA 13
Scotch.. . 1.75LBAUAN1INK
1.75L jl'w BEAM
99 Scoii.h

Bourbon BO'
T.75L PHILADELPHIA
Blended Whiskey
750 RENT LE MAN
JACK
750 WOODFOHD
RESERVE
1,751 BUSHMILLS
Irish Whiskfiy
750 GREY GOOSF.
Vodka 8<T
750 KROLEWSKA
Polish Vodka 80'1

1.75lilor

( JOHNNIE
VWALKERRED

1J5 Illor

'SEAGRAMS 4

Light • Gold

Vodka 80°
mm t

CANADIAN 4 * 1 99

BACARDI RUr\

ABSOLUT

30"

1./5I.KK11-.L0NE
Vodka BO11
175LS1OLICHNAYA
VorJknBO''
1.751. FINLANDIA
VadkaBO"

22"
19"
17"
14"
23"
24"
26"

1751. GRANT:;

Scotch
1.751. OLD
SMUGGIFR
1 75LWHlTfc SIIJE
c
K.o1cti m 8r
1LDLWARS
WHITF LABEL
7W CHIVAS
REGAL
750 Gl.FNl.1VET
iiinijk; Mall

27"
22"
13"
13"
11"
11"
5"

1 /5LWOLFSCHMIDT

VJkaeO"

1.75L GORDONS
VodknBO'
1.75LMAJORSKA
VoclkaBO"

yo
Vodka BIT
1LLCKDS
Vodka ISO'

Gin
I.75L CAPT. MORQAN RUM
Oiiglnal Spiced • Parrol Bay..
7S0 fJACARDI
0 « lUnion.,
1[. BACARDI RUM
Liohl • Gold
1LABSOLUT
Vodka 80"

Need braces?
Need help in selecting
an orthodontic specialist?

www.njbraces.org

or
Hips

8» ^

75OM4R

8"

Asu

UNWILLING TO CONNECT
Docs the ihoughi of communication
with your home1!, security system,
kitchen, and thermostat from your cell
phone sound appealing? If you are like
most homeowners surveyed by a nonprofit consortium of high-let companies
working U> advance the home technology industry, the answer is "no". Nearly
6 0 ^ of the homeowners surveyed indicated they either did not buy, or were
undecided about, "connected" home
The system permits simultaneous access
of the Internet from multiple computers
in the home, downloading and delivering a variety of entertainment services to
multiple connected devices in the home,
and controlling and managing home
appliances and security systems from a
central and remote control. Many homeowners, it seem*, would find a fireplace
and weli-e^uipped kitchen more appealing.
Then again, as more younger people
who grew up with computers enter the
housing market, those statistics may
increases. Buying a homes with updated
amenities makes it likely that you com-

mand a higher selling price fur the hoine
should you need (n sell again in the not
loo distant future. Ultimately, each
buyer must decide with amenities ;>rc
important to him or her. F< ir experienced
and professional real estate help, call
JILL GUZMAN KHALI Y. Our success stories are never ending. Jvl "
Looking for our homes daily.
Jilt Guzman has achieved the ultimate distinction of beinff among the
TOP /% of more than (approx.) 7,040
Active Heal Estate Professionals by
units of listings sold in the year 2000!
HINT: Less lhan )TX of homeowners
randomly surveyed nationwide side
they would be likely 10 adopt technology that results in a connected home.

76 ELMORA AVE. ELIZABETH, NJ 07207.
TIL 008)353-6611 • MX: (908)353-5080

www.JillGuzmanRealtv.com

\
CORDIALS

249"
3
6"

750DOMA(HECHAfJDOfJ
Blanc D'Hoirs •
Napa Valioy Brut
750 PERRIER JOUET
Grand Brut
750MOET4CHAHDON
Brut Impsnal fJV
750 VEUVE CLICQUOT
BrutWV

12"
27"
28"
28"

BRANDY 8, COGNAC
750 CHRISTIAN BROS.
Brand/
I 75L E & J
Brand/
1.75LRAYNAL
rgiSo

Brand/

L

*H"?

7"
15"
20"
21"
21"

750 C0URV0IS1ER VS
Cognac
750MARTELLVS
Cognac
750 REMY MARTItJ VSOP O Q 9 9

Cognac
1L SEAGRAMS
Mixers
2L COKE - S P R I T E '
DIET COKE
24-12 01. cars PEPSI
Regular* Dist

mt*r

.89*
99*
599

Canadian'Goldan* Ice I ZM Doll!«t I \

r~T6STERT

CHAMPAGNE
750 VERDI

4C99 V

M0LSON

} /BUSCH 30-Pack 4 f\
^Regular • ugh!
I v

MILWAUKEES BEST
30-Pack

Spumante
75OANORE D r y Pmk«
Cold Duck • Brul • Spumanta
750 STOCK
(ls3ol
AstiSpumanlo
^^T.,.
750 FREtXEHET Extra Dr/<
Cordon HegroBrut

hy Jill Guzman

14W
12H
20 H
10 H
10M
17

HEINEKEN or
AMSTEL LIGHT

OR CALL TOLL FREE 1-888-64-BRACES

SPONSORED BY THE NEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION OF OfTTHODONTj

31

1.75L SEAGRAMS GIN
Rogular'LlmoTwisi
1.75L GORDONS
Gin
1.75LGILBEYS

750E&J
Cask& Cream
750 REMY RED

Liqueur
1LSOUTHERN
COMFORT
1L AL1?E PASSION
750 BAILEYS
IRISH CREAM
U5LDEKUYPER
PEACHTREE Schnapps.,.
1.75UEROUX POLISH
Blackberry Brand/
750 ROMAHA SAMBUCA
Whrie* Black
750 CHAMBORD
fla&pberr/ Liquour
750 GOOiVA CHOCOLATE
Grig • tlt»&*C'ipp'jocmo.
1L KAHLUA
Coffee Liqueur

9"
12"
12"
15"
15"
15"
16"
16"
18"
18"
18"

JUG WINE
3L LIVINGSTON CELLARS
Chard • Merle! • Cab&mef 4L CARLO ROSSI
ChaUis ' Wh:to Grenach? •
B u r g - Rhino • Vin Rose •
Paisano •Biu;h> SangriaWhila 2mlandel • Chianii...
4LALMADEN
Cnablis • Burgund/ •
Rhine* Row • Gold
4L INGLENOOK
Chablis • RriT,--;' R&ic
5L BOX ALMADEN
Chablib' Burgjr,d/»
Hhino • GokJen
5L BOX FRAtJZIA
V/hits Zmfandel •
Chartfonna/• Merlot.

Lager
AMERICAN WINE

^ 9 9

•T99

899

8"
10"

C99

Chardonnay.W
750 KENDALL JACKSON
A 9 9
V/R Chardonnay
^
750 KENDALL JACKSON 4
ft$9

BRISTOL CREAM

1 9

750 MARQUES DE RISCAL
White

^ . M
•#

750 ROSEMOUHT
SemJChard. • Shira? • Cab
750 CAVIT
Pinot Grigio

CM
9

750 SIMI
Cabernet
750 STERLUJG
Ohardonna^

4 E99 750 CORVO
I W
Rod'WhitB
4 *%99 750 GEORGES DUBOEUF
Brjaujoiaib Villages •
I *fi

CM
Q

710 STERLING
Mortal

4
I

750 STERLirJG

4 ^99

V/R Cabornot
750SIMI

y99

WORLD OF WINE

1.5LREHEJUN0T
White Zinfandel
•»
Red'While
1.5L BLOSSOM HILL
C99 1.5LCITRA
Cabemcrl • Morlot • Chard
w
Monlapulciano • Meriol •
C M
1.5L R. MONDAVI Woodbridgo C 9 9 Trobiano • C h a r d o n n a y 9
While Zinlandol
Q
15LCANEI
1.5L HERITAGE
White "Rosa
Cabamet • Morlol •
Q99
1.5LFOL0NARI
Chardonnay Pinol
%t
1 5L SUTTER HOME
Q99 Bardolino • Vaipolicella •
Soave • Msrlol • Pinol Grjglo...
Cabornot • Chardonnay
..•*
1.6LF0MTANA CANDIDA
| | N
Frascali • Pinot G r t g i o O
750 ARBOR MIST
Chard. • Zinf. • White Zinf
1.5LB0LLA
750 GL EM ELLEN
Q99 Bardolino • Valpolicetla *
Soave • Chard. • Merioi •
Q99
Sauv. Blanc -While Zinf
W
9
750 BERINGER
^ . 9 9 Sang, • Plnot Grlgio
Whne ZinlanrJof
"t
1.5L RUFFINO
750 GLEN ELLEfJ
C99 ChianU
Cabsmet'Charrtortnay
W
3L YAGO
Q99
;50 R. MONDAVI WoodbriOge C 9 9
Santgria
,,..9
C^tomfll • Chardonnay.
W
1.5LT0RRESELLA
4
AM
750 FETZCR Sundial Chard.«
I
V
Vallsy Oaks Cab. Sawignon • £ 5 9 9 PmotGrigio
Eayia Peak Marlol
%9
15LHARVEVS
4
EM
1.5LC0RBETT CANYON

750 TALUS

89

or

BASS
Ale
SMIRNOFF
Ice

.,

Chg/dcnnay

C3t)r;rn«t

, I tfi
4 O99
I

C99
O

I I

VERMOUTH

TH
11 STOCK VERMOUTH.
Stf&et 1 Dry.,..
H
1 L M 6 R VERMOUTH"
Sweet 1 Dry....

«

M\99
(J99

Macon Villages
750JABOULETPAR45
COIBS du Rhona
750 CHERRY
KIJAFA
750BROUO
Chianti
750 LOUIS JADOT
Pouilry Fuisse

4
I
4
I

£99
W
CM
O
4M
I
CM
•3JM
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OME IMPROV

One Call Puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Indeoendent Press • Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record * —
To P l a c e Y o u r A d C a l l CHRISTINE 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 8 1 - 5 6 4 0

I CUSTOM REMODELING
Olli ViOHU) CRAFTSMANSHIP H)k
TODAY'S HOMES

AMS HOME IMPROVEMENT
We Specialize in All Types of Hume Improvement

Addlliom • Kil • Kilhs • Hsml\ > Dn-ks • ItiHin

SMALL & ODD JOBS WELCOME

HMOVIIIOIH ' Window* • Vinyl - Siding .SpnixIM

Tht only legitimate American custom
in the remodeling business

f
a

Free Esl. 9 7 3 - 3 7 9 - 2 4 3 4 Fully Ins.
en

Fret Eslimitei • fully Lictnwd S I itwrtd
100% Flniiwing Atiliablt

Bathroom • Basement • Kitchen
Ceramic Tile'Painting
Fully Ins.
Free Estimates

Custom Wood • Chain Link Stockade
year Round Installations • Free Estimates
NEW « REPAIRS

PAINTING
Interior / Exterior
Wtllpuwr • Speckling • Decks

908-252-0933

908-654-5222

800-452-2363 • 908-322-3767

americancustomremodeling com

JM HOME RENOVATION j ROBERT BIZZARRO I _. , o !fJfjTnFFK Inr

A. PUUA & SON FENCE

I CLARKJ PUlLUcnb,
inc.
Experience
Complete Rnof Stripping Specialists * All Repair?
Siding • Windows
FuHv Injured Free EMinutes

800-794-5325

908-754-0066.

•Cell 908-803-3059

www.clarkbulkfcrsinc.com

BUILDING • REMODELING

LAVITOL PAINTING & RESTORATIONS DESIGNER SECRETS INC.
APVANCEP FIOORM&
HARPWOOP FLOOR SPECIALISTS Renovations • Additions* Vinyl Replacement

CP CONSTRUCTION
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMTS • DECKS

Complete Renovations by Professionals
INTERIORS
ATTICS • KITCHENS * BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS • RESIDENTIAL BARS
EXTERIORS
DECKS* DOORS* WINDOWS

PORCHES • WOODWORK • DOORS •WINDOWS • TILE

'RENOVATIONS'
FREE ESTIMATES

908-687-0704

CRAFTSMAN
CARPENTRY

Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

Interior / Exterior Painting
• Bathroom & Kitchen Renovations
Tile &. Marble Installations and Much More

'908-862-2658*

908-272-4033 • Cell - 908-803-8422

Call Us 732-356-9024

_

OME

We Do The Entire Job
i

Kitchens • Baths • Basements
• Ceilings • Windows • Woodwork
• Doors • Porches • Decks • Roofs
• Renovations • Additions

Carpet, Upholstery 1 On Silt Drap«ry C i r i
Oriental ft Ana R u j i Cleaned i Restored

908-862-2680
There is no substitute for experience

• Additions • Kitchen* • Renovation!
* Dormers • Painting • Decks • Bath • Wine Cellars
Over 38 yaan of Top Quality Work at

DEECO CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL REMODELING
ADDITIONS'ALTERATIONS
'WINDOWS* ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Affordable Frleet

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

90B 245-5280

, 908-889-6446

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG

ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS
COMPLETE MT£XT RENOVATIONS
SONG'BUCK
raONTS'DECKS'BATHHOOMS
• KITCHENS •WNDOWS • DOORS • GARAGE DOOflS
'NOSUBCONTRACTORS*"
ANGELO«DAVE

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Roofing • siding • Kitchens
Bathrooms • B'smt • Decks
fully Ins • free Lsf

906.241-3057 • 906441-3718

,

908-537-6924

All CARPENTRY

SPECIALIZING IN EURO'Pf AN &
ARCHITECTURAL UESlliN

908-7204174

908-232-7308

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

908-289-0991
JMGSKRYICK INC.
REMOVAL & HAULING SERVICES
6-.10YARDIHJMPSTRRS
RESIDENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL
FULLY LIC. & INSURED
DEMOLITION & CLEANUP

Call Pete 908-964-4974

ALL ITEMS REMOVED
SERVICES INC.

10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
|
i

1-888-636-3338

PALUMBO HOME IMPROVEMENT

INTERIOR PAINTING

MINTING • WALLMMJtMM
TILE • MOLMNOt
OENIRAL MT/IXT M M I M

DECKPOWERWASHHHSt
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING* ODD JOBS
CALL PETE

JOSEPH F. PETRONE
ROOFING SPECIALIST

All Calls Will Be Returned
Very Reasonable Rales • Free Est

DUUPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
DEMOLITION
908-686-5229

pas,

MICHAEL PALERMO
RESIDENTIALROOHNG

TEAR <HY SPEOAUffT

908-862-6139

REASONABLE RATES • FULLY INS.

MOOT HOMES i DAf < o * t m n o *
IXS1RI-I) i'Kl-E iuST I'.MOX CO. & \1C,

"SERVING UHIOH COUNTY FOR OVER 20 YEARS"

800-831-8853

GARAGE DOORS & OPENERS I

PGP
IRRIGATION CONTRACTORS

[LAWN SPRINKLERS • RESIDENTIAL DESIGN
INSTALLATION ft SERVICE

fiqwil Fnpmmtcn A

CONTRACTOR

A',,

,

N.J.
TIMBERUNE
BUILDERS, INC.

p

< VACUUM SANOMO • STAMMO • MUXFINISHES
• MPERHANGMO ft WALLPAPER REMOVAL

908-591-3535
800-723-9890

908-245-8351

ROOFING • SIDING
& WINDOWS

908-688-0481

Tear Off Specialist*
Plywood Replacement
Certified Contractor
FULLY INSURED

SI1 ' .

DEPAf LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

V. YUIIANO SON, INC.

COMPLETE MAINTENANCE, DESIGN 1 CONSTRUCTION
SOD • MULCH •TOPSCNL • DRAINAGE
SPECIALIZING IN STONE A LOCKING BLOCK WALLS
PAVING STONE DRIVEWAYS t PAWS
MEMBER ALCA

..

908.317-2833

• RENEWNO VOW OLD ALUM. SIHNG
• POWEHWASHiK) VMVL SOMO, KCKS a MT10S
A U WOTK QUAN. SN.Ctn DtSC

800-3934951

III

"We return phone calls!"

,m tin mutt TULMMB
1

FMECST. 9 0 8 4 8 6 ' 4 3 6 4 FViLYINStmD

R&C LANDSCAPING SERVICES I A E A S T E R N
> Ltndtuping Dttign
InltrlocUng Brick p m n
SodlSwding-MuWitSton*
Clean-Ups • Pruning
CompWe Lawn IWirttunn

973-377-7708 •973-884-4110 (eve)
(beeper) 973-490-9023

t Design Imaging Aniltbk*

Fully intund

QN TIME BUILDERS

PEST CONTROL

ALL YOUR RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING NEEDS
GUTTERS- SIDING &
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SPECIALIZING IN ADDITIONS,
BASEMENTS.KITCHENS,
BATHROOMS, CUSTOM DECKS
ALL YOUR HOME NEEDS
FULLY INS.
FREE EST

Family Owitei / Operated
"Wt i n • Locil Ceacem"

C A R P f N U R AN? S P f C l A L t S i

ROACHEt • K n i i S • WCC • K f t UCENK Nt.13354

(973) 5 6 M 1 5 7 (900) 464-5544

908-687-8189

BATHS-KITCHENS

CARPENTRY BY PAUL

A&R ELECTRIC, INC.

r«K C u t * latknom/Kitchen Rwralelii • Deal Direct No Salesmen
• Cofflfhrk Desi|n i Layooti Available • Aefertncej Che«r1ully Given
OnalNy Work at a Competilive Price

Residential • Commercial

t 908-789-9279

( AIMIOL

FULLY INSURED, BONDED
9084654649

FREE ESTIMATES STATE LIC#USO1134

908-903-9030

BATHS • KITCHENS

J. ALLGAIER ELECTRICAL

HORIZON HOME REPAIR

WE DO ENTIRE JOB
DEAL DIRECT

"WE DO IT ALL-LARGE OR SMALL"
• EMERGENCY REPAIRS • FANS • LIGHTING •
RESONABLE PRICES • FULLY IHS, • UCm98

"WE DO IT ALL

NJ PLUMB UC«!090B
NJElECHICiSifi. 1

I 732-340-1220
1 CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

908-755-2059
908-464-2287

BUILDING 4 REMODELING

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS • CARPENTRY
TILES • INT/EXT PAINTING
• FROM YOUR BASEMENT TO YOUR ROOF

1-800-981-5640

SUMMIT

. •• •• i

908 464 82!»3

1-866-4 • UR • ROOF
(4877663)

PLUMBING & HEATING

NOJOBTOOOGORSMALL
SPECIALTY IN BATHROOM REMODELING

732-913-7055

908-789-0554
HANDYMAN

CERTIFIED ELECTRIC, INC.

TAYLOR HOME REPAIR
Call Art

RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL
Smoke Detectors • Roof fans
• Service Upgrades •
Bonded • Lie #7020
Fully Ins. Free Est.

POWELL'S ROOFING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE EST.
FULLY INS,

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL

REFINISHING CO.

908-277-3815

(From Taylor Hardware)

908-232-1501

^^;^a«ae

Iffldcfififlf Roofing Specialists
"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
AVAILABLE 7 DAYS
^ SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
„ FREE RIDGE VENT w/AII Complete Roofs

™E 908-928-0362

SVC.

CARRIAGE HOUSE

NO JOB TOO SMALL

—"•"••

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

908-518-0732

"Ettsblitked 1W

ELECTRICIAN

908-769-6845
m

A1

HANDYMAN

SHAPE-UP BATHROOM

A&C
HOME IMPROVEMENT

r
GAS & OIL FIRED BOILERS
/WATER HEATERS
/BOILER INSTALLATIONS A REPAIRS
/SMALL OR LARGE REPAIRS
/FREE ESTIMATES

s i i ; \ II 1

FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
PROMPT FRIENDLY SERVICE FREE EST.
LIC #
9570

FREE ESTIMATES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ALL TYPES
OWNER OPERATED/SENIOR DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-M2-4570

• POWER WASHING*
SHEET ROCK • PLASTERING

INSTALLED* REPAIRED* REFINISHEDl

GENERAL CONTRACTING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING'DECORATING
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
KITCHENS-BATHROOMS
CORIAN* FORMICA TOPS
CUSTOM MOLDINGS • ALL REPAIRS
TILE • SHEETROCK
DEPENDABLE SINCE 1927

908-317-6846

FULLY INSURED

BSOLUTE

h\ (iconic Itn
MAKE YOUR OLD FLOORS LOOK UKE NEW

GENERA.

ADDITIONS • D E C K S * DORMERS
"We Beat Home Centers Installing
Doors & Windows"

201-964-1001

WOODILOORS

,

PAPII

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
SERVING UNION COUNTY & VICINITY
• SPRINGFIELD*

RENOVATIONS - MAINTENANCE
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DOORS
WINDOWS • BASEMENTS • STEPS
SPECIALIZING IN: CERAMIC-MARBLE-TILE
T E L : (908) 810-0183
CELL: (906) 578-1169

908-389-9289

M

D l T H ROOIING

te*jM
EXCEUEKT J M AT THE LOWEST (DICE
OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY
KST PREPARATION

1-800-981-5640

CLOPAY' UFTMASTER ' GENIE
RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL
NEW INSTALLATIONS'REPAIRS
17 YRS. EXP. CALL DAN

• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DORMERS
| • DECKS • BSMTS •PORCHES • MINTMG • GRANITE
• MARBLE • CORIAN • RENOVATIONS
Free l i « ( . • ftillv liiMurvil

•(908)295-2627^

I M T P H O M * i etmww
MPERHANGMG I W U L M K R REMOVAL
COURTEOUS M LIABLE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
1$ YEARS U P . • REFERENCES M M U t L f
FREE EST.'fULLY MS.

n m n u o EST"
HOME IMPMVEMEllTSi WC.

Fret Elllmilll • Fullf Intrad • FiMttll* Avtlllkll
WWW.Mft0C0MHAC10flS.COM

»»«

DIDOLCE CONTRACTING

• OFFICE- (M8i 769-852^

• PAINTING •
FROM S M U T TO FINISH
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL
j N U T aEANPHOFfSSMNAl WORK

INSURED

TO
ADVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
CALL
CHRISTINE

Sign Before 2-27-02

SAMF DAY SERVICE IN MOST CASE'

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

BUILDING • HLMODELINC

ALL BASEMENTS 10% OFF

••• ALSO LIGHT MOVING •"
FURNITURE-APPLIANCES'ETC

,.

W-3J7-44M • S88-4J4-26S3

908-789-9098

\ I' U( M )D\\( )|<KI\G l\(

Complete Interior Remodeling and Construction
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Doors • Windows • Trim • Ceramic Tile
Marble & Granite installed
Free Estimates

Installed • Refinlshed • Sanded

NO SUBCONTRACTORS
Fully Ins. * fttasontbto B i t o * F r w I

ADDITIONS •ROOFING/SIDING
CARPENTRY • GUTTER CLEANING
REMODELING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Mf'HOvEME'

PM GENERAL CONTRACTOR*

ROOFING / SIDING

WE DO THE ENTIRE JOB

"OW WORLD TALENT'

Windows • Interior • Exterior Commercial •
Residential
,
Meticulous Expert Work
i
Free Est'Fully Ins

Sanding • Staining • Refinishing
Work Personally Performed by Owner

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

s

FURNITURE RESTORATION
HARDWOOD FUOORS

3

STR1PPKD/REFIN1.SHFD AND INSTALLED

X

SUMMIT EXTERIOR, LLC
ROOFING'SIDING'WINDOWS
"Quality Work at a Quality Price"
Free Est.
Fully Ins.

908-918-1789

ISWUOR DECORA TIS'G f- TOUCH VI' SERVICE

HOME iMPROVtMENl

KREDER ELECTRIC

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED
Licf9124
m

FREE ESTIMATE

^ 9 0 8 - 4ELECTRICIAN
64-8980
eastern
power

973-921 -1 9-t 6
Ntck Vaip*

S

AMITY ROOFING &
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC.
• DECKS*

• GUTTERS 4 CLEANING ROOFS • MASOhfl V ' T H E
• BATHS • RE STORATIONS • REMODELING • BASEMENTS
WINDOWS / D00R5 / REPAIRS

908-689-2996
HOME

,

908-964-4860

NEW / FLAT • BEROOF
SIDING • WINDOWS • SKYLIGHTS
"ALL TYPES OF CARPENTRY"
• MASONRY'

. 908-925-2201

IMPROVEMENT

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
MR. MOORE
I FRAMING • DOORS' REPLACmNTWNDOYIS
DECK •SHEETROCK 'BASEMENTS
FREE EST

FILLED/REMOVED
DEP APPROVED • ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE

FULLY INS

908-346-3218

PRO
TANK

OIL TANK
SERVICES

RESIDENTIAL

O i l 1ANKS S P f CIAI I S I S

HJ APPROVED

H iflSHPIBiHift

908-851-0057
www protankservices com

NICK GRASSO
TILE CONTRACTOR
Commercial • Residential
Custom Bathroom Remodeling
Kitchens • Foyers Marble Installation • Repairs
Free Esl. Fully I m .

!

908-497-1886

_

ATLAS CONSTRUCTION
SIDING / ROOFING
ADDITIONS • DOORS • WINDOWS
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

„, 732-910-8477

• FIREWOOD'
LOW, LOW RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
m

908-276-5752

.
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Real Estate

Zshanf?

Home warranty coverage can help ease stress

uztnan
ANOTHER M E OF M l
"SUCCESS STORKS"

BYJAMOM.WOOOAHD

time to take such steps.
economy all last year, and the December, indicates that builders'
Ensuring that your furnace fil- prospects for this year are very pos- confidence in the single-family
i
MEET CM
ters are clean is one effective step, itive.
home market has fully rebounded in
FORMER
M M H I K M OF
The proportion of home-sale the report stated. A dirtyfiltercan
"The substantial gain in builder the wake of Sept. 11 and the signs of
transactions that include home interfere with the free flow of air, optimism we've recently seen, com- economic weakness that were
warranty coverage continues to leading to higher fuel costs, over- ing on the heels of an eight-point emerging at that time." Smith said.
HOME CLOSED 01MMJMYS1,
increase. One reason is probably heating and eventual shutdown. rise in
tied to our unsettled times. Because New filters cost between $3 and $6
"Dear Mrs. Jill Guzman:
so many people turn to litigation if and are a very good investment.
Our business dealings with your office have been both pleasant and
problems arise after a home is sold,
Also, be sure registers for central
efficient.
Your staff has always been very helpful. Thanks again!
a warranty contract helps ease heating are open in all rooms. Many
those concerns.
warranty companies report they
/ 1 Walnut Avt> Cr;i
Sincerely,
Nationwide, about half of all consistently receive calls from
(908) /09 8400
home-sale transactions include a homeowners complaining that some
Camela Loflocco & Josephine Vereb
warranty agreement. In California rooms are not getting warm air.
(Pictured here with their Attorney, Mr. Matthew Rinaldo)
AWARD WINNING OFFICE
that proportion is 86 percent. By Open the vents and be sure they are
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc R™
far, the highest number of warranty not blocked by drapes, curtain or
contract sales are in California, furniture.
"WenKETHE JITTERS OUT OF FlfiST THE BUYHG AND SELUHGttt"
Texas, Arizona and Florida. But use
Check to see if there are gaps or
of home warranty coverage is holes in ducting. This could result in
*ii Man ffHorr wtt usno iv UMUUUU •
increasing nationwide.
OMttMCOONKUAMSOmTHMCUMDfNSIXTEMLS."
energy waste. A symptom of this is
The primary reason for thecold air constantly blowing into a
' M E NEVER EHMML"
growing use of warranty contracts room.
I N T VOW H0W1MTN J U . OUaUN HULTV, MC.
is probably because homes listed
***
I ONI Of OUH "SUCCESS fTOMETe
for sale with this coverage are more
Q. How did housing fare last year
MYOtMNIMHMir*
Salable than those listed without. in the light of so many negative facOne warranty company claims cov- tors?
UMALTV.COM
ered homes sell 50 percent faster
A. Surprisingly, housing outperNOW PHOUOLV CTOMUTINQ OUR 13" ANNNIMMYtt
and for prices 3 percent higher. formed the expectations of many
That may be a bit biased, but war- analysts during in 2001, according
WESTFIELD SOMETHING SPECIAL! $279,000
ranty coverage undoubtedly has a to David Lereah, chief economist of
Ideal opportunity for this 3 Bedroom Colonial with many updates including
positive effect on marketing.
replacement windows, remodektl Kitchen and Baths Beautiful rvfinished
the National Association of
JILL GUZMAN REALTY. INC
hardwood flooreand paved driveway. Motivated sutlers!! Call today!
Another incentive is to avoid Realtors. Both existing- and new*0lM KST REFERENCE IS VOUt NttOHtOIT"
after-sale hassles with the home- home markets set records, and near70 E l M O K A A V E N U E . E L I Z A B E T H . N E W JFRSFY
buyer. Those problems can quickly record levels of activity are expected
evolve into legal action, which can in 2002, Lereah said.
0O8-353-6611
be costly and frustrating. Of course,
"With the exception of
the broker wants to avoid being in the uncertainty cast by
the middle of those hassles, so he or the fallout of Sept. 11,
she strongly recommends warranty our outlook for the houscoverage.
ing market grew brighter
Most of today's home warranty as the year progressed,"
LOCK
RATE PTS APR
RATE PTS APR %DOWN
RATE PTS APR___%OOWN LOCK
contracts cover the major operating he said.
systems in the home for one year
Here are the numbers:
0.00 6.875
10% 45 DAY
60 DAY
after the sale closes. Items covered Last year there were 5.25
0.00 6.375
10% 45 DAY
60 DAY
usually include plumbing, heating million existing home
0.00 7.000
10% 45 DAY
and electrical systems. They also sales and 902,000 new
60 DAY
cover most built-in appliances and home sales. There were
icost.froo proapprovais.Credit prob understood
water heaters. Some warranty com- 1.6 million new housing
panies provide coverage for other construction starts, a
60 DAY
items, such as garage-door openers, boost of 1.7 percent over
60 DAY 30 YR FIXED 6.125 3.00 6.350
washers, dryers and refrigerators.
2000. Nationally, the
15 YR FIXED 5.500 3.00 5.720
60 DAY
The cost of coverage has been median exist ing-home
30
YR JUMBO 6.375 3.00 6.600
Conforming loan siz
creeping up in recent years. It's price was $171,200 in
Consistently lower than tho resti I
about $300 in California, but more 2001, a hike of 5.5 perin other regions. Nationwide, a one- cent,
7.375 0.00 7 436 20%
7.000 0.00 7.050
5%
4 5 DAY 30 YR FIXED
*•*
year warranty coverage contract
6.375 0.00 6.458 20%
6.500 0,00 6.570
5%
90 DAY 15 YR FIXED
averages between $360 and $390.
This may be another
5.000 0.00 5.000 20%
7.000 0.00 7.050
5%
90 DAY 1YRADJ.
The cost per service call (the record year for new home
60 day commitment $250 attorney review.Lock-In at i
www.loansoarch.com.
deductible amount) is typically construction. Here's a
between $35 and $50.
view expressed by Bruce
; A current trend is for homeown- Smith, president of the
ers to renew their warranty cover- National Association of
age for subsequent years. About 40 Home Builders:
percent of homeowners renew the
"Our recent surveys
Other products availnble;ploBse contnci us (or more details & rate Into
Less than t
vww.HudsonCitySavingsBank.com
contract when it expires after the have revealed increasing
first year. Among those who optimism among single40 DAY
30 YR FIXED
6.875 0.00 6.920
60 DAY
30 YR FIXED
0.00 7,000
renewed the coverage once, 60 per- family home builders on
0.00
60 DAY
10/1-30
YR
6,049
6.500
CALL 800-426-4565 TO HAVE
60 DAY
15 YR FIXED
0.00 6.500
cent continued to renew it.
the strength of solid mar0.00
7/1-30
YR
5.735
60 DAY
6.250
YOUR RATES DISPLAYED HERE!!
60 DAY
30 YR JUMBO
o.oo 7,250
Some of the above information ket fundamentals, such
Call usl We'll do the loan shoDDina for voul
was supplied by Art Ansoorian, a as continuing low interspokesman for the Home Warranty est rates, increases in
Rates are supplied by the lenders and presented without guarantee. Rales and terms are subject to change. Lenders interested In displaying information should
house
values and
Association of California.
contact C.M.I. @ 800-426-4565. Contact landers (or more information on other products or additional fees which may apply. C.M.I, and the NJN Publications assume no liability for
The HWAC recently provided improving consumer contypographical errors or omissions. Rates were supplied by tho lenders on February 7, 2002. N/P-not provided by institution
tips to minimize problems with a fidence,"
he said.
VISIT ALL LENDERS @ www.cmi-mortgagejnfo.com
home's operating systems — steps "Housing has been one of
CoDVriaht, 2000. Cooperative Mortgaae Information, Inc. All Rights Reserved.
that could be useful in any area of the few bright spots in
the country. Mid-winter is a good the
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

i: K \

Mm

908-709-8400

UNION COUNTY MORTGAGE RATES
IS

How to clean
your sidewalk

COLDWELL BANKER

tv
COPLEY NEWS SEKV1CE

; Q. In spite of being professionally
Sealed, the color of the four-year-old brick
walk to my front door is pale. The cause is
ithe use of cat utter on icy steps/walk during winter months. After noticing the
results, we stopped using it and tried to
wash the residue from the bricks to no
avail. We tried vinegar and brick cleaner,
But neither worked. The problem hasn't
gone away with time. We need your
advice. What can we use to return the
original bright color to the bricks?
A. Most likely your problem stems
from the application of the sealer when
the brick walk was installed. The Brick
Industry Association does not recommend
sealing exterior brick paving. This simply
introduces a maintenance problem in the
future. Your best bet is removal of the
sealer and as much residue as possible.
This can be difficult on a porous brick surface.
If possible, contact the professional
who sealed the brick originally to identify
the brand and type of sealer used. This
will help in identifying the chemical
required for removal. If you are unable to
do this, most sealants use either mineral
spirits or alcohol as a carrier. You can
check with a masonry supply outlet for
samples, and test them in an inconspicuous area for results.
When you find an effective removal
product, treat the entire area. You may
want to reseal the steps with the same
sealant product (it will be compatible with
any chemical residue remaining in your
brick) to restore the color and sheen
desired. Another option could be the application of a brick stain to colorize the brick
and give it a richer shade. This would not
.restore sheen to the brick. It would however, last longer and be less likely to fade,
assuming that the stain chemicals are
compatible with any residue of the original sealer remaining within the brick.

SCOTCH PLAINS

$299,900

SCOTCH PLAINS

$305,000

SCOTCH PLAINS

$649,9ft

Lovely bi-Icvel. Open lay-out, well maintained. Close to
schools, shops and major roadways.
WSF-0500

Move right into this completely renovated 3 bedroom, 2.1 bath
split. Fireplace, new furnace & a/c and much more,
WSF-OO38

Fabulous ccnlcrluill colonial. Formal dining room with builtins, 4/5 bedrooms, 3.1 baths
WSP-0432

SCOTCH

WESTFIELD

WESTFIELD

PLAINS

$899,000

Magnificent Mcditcrrcan Vilta. 4/5 bedrooms, 4.1 baths. 30'
family room and kitchen opening to pool and much more.
WSF-0285

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue
(908) 233-5555
801241

$760,000

Totally redone newer colonial, like brand new. 4 bedrooms, 2,1
baths. Great schools, close to park iind transportation.
WSF-0027

$M9,W©

Beautiful 3300 scj. It colonial rendy lor occupancy. Franklin
School area. Large property, cull fur details,
WSF-9064

Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services 1-888-317-5416

f fl| PUJCI L

The fastest, simplest, most convenient way home.
For a list ol homes outside the NY Metro area, visit our National web site at http://www.coWwellbanker.com.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

C2002 CoWweli Banker Residential Brokerage Corporation. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Each Office Independently Owned and Operated.
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Automotive/Classified
BMW's 5251 is not your ordinary European station wagon
The cahin overall was a tight
fit.
Two adults in front and two
<.OI'U:Y NKWS KIOHVICK
teen-agers in back were comfortably accommodated, but even a
Driving down tha Autoroute in
nine-year-old in the middle seat
France, we wore making pretty
was cause for consternation.
k'ood time, even though it was
raining. Suddenly, a pair of hcadCargo roam was just 32.7 cubic
lightH was blinking at UH to move
feet with the rear seats u p (the
out of tho fast lane,
Mercedes holds 43 cu.ft.);rear
seats down the space grows to
Wu quickly pulled ovur, first of
(>;">.2 cu. ft. — somewhat impresall, to obKorvc proper European
sive, compared to, say, the X5's 54
road etiquette, but (secondly, to
cu. ft.
KOC! what kind of Hupcrcar was
making thin kind of Hpued in
Critiques aside, it was easy to
'•thftHc conditionH. We wc;re
fall in love with this wagon aijft
Jihocktitl when it turned out to be
the experience of driving JJj.
ii RMW fi-Series wugon — pulling
Steering and handling are p m »
5i pop-up curnper.
sport sedan — quick and preciSS
^ We wore hurnly done comment— with excellent standard foifl*
ing, "That guy i« nut«!" when we
wheel nntilock braking system. •*
Jvero buzzed by another Bimmer
Our test model was upgradoS
\vagon blazing along — with two
from the standard 22.V55HRlg
Snatching nilvor FfiftOCSs on a
tires and Hix? wheels with 17>
Jrailer. A few milea later, a 525i
wheels, aggressive 2H5/45WRlfl
•wagon towing a boat Hcorched
tires and self-leveling sport s u C
pension (a $1,975 optioni.
J5
The 2,5-liter in-line six d e l i i j
; We concluded t h a t UMW
ered smooth, seemingly Iimitle3»
<wagon owners Hpeed around like
power, with 25 mpg fuel economE
ictildcd catH because A.) they cun,
at just about any highway spee^g
Jmd U.) they feel nnt'v, doing it.
The 184-horsepower rating W
* When driving one, you're conslightly less than t h e old 528iS
stantly
wondering
if t h e
motor, but still a strong runne^J
.^peedometcir m accurate: "I can't
with a top speed somewhejg
^possibly he going thin fast!" you
north of 125 mph.
;]pay, as you tup on the instrument
•panel Plexiglim. Nope, the needle
Tin! f»25i wagon comes
-stayH where it 1H.
dard with a iive-speed m,
'. This subject COIHUH up Hurprintransinissiim, wtiich we reckon1
ingly often — particularly around
we would have liked more than
corners*, on winding roads and
the optional $l,27f> Steptronic
during hand-brake tuniH on twofive-speed automatic we drove. *
BMW's 5251 is one reason why Europeans still love station wagons.
lune bridgoK. (OK, I made that
Throttle resjionse — from the;;luBtone up,)
The 525! interior is darkly meant the rear cargo area VA) time our riglit foot mashed t h e .
t ion on LhiH subject, look up than the !)2Hi wagon it replaces
But, truth in, t h e combination "Noniiid, Chevrolet"),
in t h e austere loader, CD-bused navigation sys- ^as, t o the moment when the"
but the tab climbs quickly townrd handsome,
of BMW power, trariHrniHHion arid
A tew Americans seem to sexagenarian territory, with the Teutonic mumier. The usual unre- tem and shared stereo/nav sys- engine roared, l h e automatic
THisporiHioM create n real loho in undoi'Htiind Lhe combination of options most pilots will prefer.
lenting black, however, is lein- tem controls are already obsolete. tranny kicki't) in and the wheels
•ovine raiinont. KuropeariH utuler- styling, performance and utility
The f>2.r>i wagon we spent a peri'd with attractive aluminum
Worse, t h e nav system didn't started to turn faster — was so
"stund (bin, but it'n not clear offered hy European wagoiiH — week with topped $4UK
compa- and chrome accents. Wood trim recognize a lot of territory slow we occasionally forgot we
whether Americans do.
because Home are being Mold over rable to the Audi AH Avail!, Volvu ami leather seats were options, (including nearly the entire had asked for more power by tfye
EuropeanK love Until' Ht.al.ion here, Hut it seems most American V70 2A'l and Saab iJ-fi. but wi-ll mil standard.
Olympic Peninsula of Washington lime it filially arrived.
wagoim and view them an accept- buyers still puzzle over t h e below the Mercedes ftl!20.
Zero-to-(i{) times with the manOilier missing "standard" lux- State) and all loo often gave its
ably elitist traiiHpoi tilt ion; tliey conundrum: "If you can a lib id a
ual transmission reportedly are a
BMW's wagons, however, are ury appointments were front pas- incorrect directions.
just don't undeiHtand AinericatiH' RMW, why would you huy a stu- all renr-driven* while the compe- senger electric Heal controls, autoAnd don't even get us started full second quicker than t h e
(icccptancc of minivantt, nport tion wagon?"
tition, offers all-wheel drive stan- matic climate control, auto-dim- on the cryptic ergonoinic controls leisurely 9.2 seconds with t h a
utility vehicles or thotu> ponitively
2
A good question — though not dard or a s options. The principal ming rearview mirror and a n throughout the cabin. Suffice it to automatic.
proletarian pickup trucks.
OIK; that is quite in the $64,(>()() differences between the b2h\ and acceptable "infotainment"system. say, there was scarcely one single
Maybe that's why owners
Detroit nutoinakci'H do
question category. Hut close. The the r>40i wagon a r c engine size,
The infotainment system in control we were able to figure out the.se little wagons a t full spc«
base price of fititVi w«i!im is standard equipment and price nur lest model was definitely intuitively, without the owner's
out. the cool factor in station
— no need to worry about thrott'
tins alter 1957 (lor more informa- $;t7,77() -• a few thousand mure (the r»40i is about $K>K more).
response then.
"early adopter" technology, which manual.
BY JEHHY QABRETT

PRE-OWNED
Largest Selection of Pre-Ownecl &
SAAB Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles Around!
1999 SAAB SALE with Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles Starting at just $14,995!!
1999 Saab 9-3 5 Door

$ 14,995

MidiSKjht Blue, 2.0L 4 cyl turbo, aulo, ps, p/abs, air, pw, pi, p/hoated sanls, dual nirtxicis,
alloys, am/lin slaioo with in-dnsh CO player, cmise, tilt, Vin BX2O22577. 45K milos.

1999 Saab 9-3 Convertible

$20,995

Also Available
Ked, 5 speed
Green, auto
Also Available

Silver, 2,0L 4 cyl turbo, 5 speed, ps, p/abs, nir, pw, pi. p/hon'ted seats, dual niilxigs. alkiys,
am/frn stereo with in-dosh CD playor, oruiso, tilt. VinttX7OO08D3.a6K

Red, 5 speed

1999 Saab 9-5 Sedan

Also Available

$ 18,995

Black, 2.0L 4 cyl turbo, auto, ps, p/abs, air, pw, pi, p/healed sent:;, dual nuliags, alloys,
ani/trn stereo with in-dnsh CD player, ciuiso, tilt. Vin 8Xf;W0iMy. .'9K miles,

Green, Auto

m tract ma mmtoun
;—-V-

You can find our entire pre-owned inventory @ www.jmksaab.com

NEW 2OO1 & 2OO2

SAAB Certified Pre-Owned Program

OPEN UTILITY
TRUCKS
Get Ready for Spring?

All Certified Pre-Owned SAABs must satisfy a long list
of requirements: the vehicle must be a 1997 model
year or newer, and it cannot have more than 49,000
miles on the odometer. Not only must the Saab be in
excellent mechanical condition at the onset, but it
must meet high visual standards as well.
• Remaining Balance of the factory 4-year/SO,000
mile original new-car limited warranty.
• Remaining Balance of the factory 6-year/unlimited
mile new-car corrosion protection limited warranty.
• Comprehensive 12 month/12,000 mile
Saab Certified Pre-Owned Limited Warranty.
• Roadside Assistance Program.

TAKING ORDERS
WERS NOW! GREATEST AVAILABILITY AROUND!

COL
DRS

Prices include all costs to be paid except taxes, title & registration.

. Mi PROFESSIONAL GRADE:

GM Employee sales welcome...Ask for Mary.
"YOU TAKE CARE OF YOUR RUSINESS

W E I L TAKE CARE OF YOUR TRUCKS

ROUTK 22 WEST, NORTH BRANCH (SOMI RVILLK)

973-379-7744 Rout«> 22 East

800-269-SAAB

908-722-2700 • 1-800-773-8757
All programs & rebates are subject to chonge without notice. Not responsible for typographical errors.

gebruary 15, 2002

LASSIFIEDS

1-800-472-0119

To Place Your Ad Call
WHEEL DEAL

MERCHANDISE
BEST BUY

MERCHANDISE
BIG DEAL

CLASSIFIED
HOURS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

For Just $35.95
we'll run your
Auto, Van or Truck
for 4 weeks.

Items from
$0-$100
3 lines,

Items from
$101-$5000
5 lines,

For your convenience
our Classified Center
is open:

Friday by 5pm for
next week's
publication.

1 Wk...$4.50perad

1 Wk...$25.99perad

CALL FOR DETAILS

CALL FOR DETAILS

CALL FOR DETAILS

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

Monday-Friday
8am-6pm
Saturday
8:30am-i2:30pm

Tel:
1-800-559-9495
Fax:
1-800-305-2100

SPECIAL
LOW RATES
FOR
FULL COUNTY
COVERACE

FOUND ADS
4 lines • 1 week
FREE

read your ad t a r W u l h al'trr p u b l i c a t i o n . We arc not responsible for e r r o r s after 1st insertion.

FILE CLERK
Work tor Iha funnlaal
lawyar In NJ. Pertonal
Wijury law otilca In
Scotch Plain* aaaka F T
III* clark. Plaaaa call

; 908-322-7000
1
LEGAL
SECRETARY
yiatk for tlw lunnlast lawyar in NJ. Paraonal Injury
Law atflca in Scotch
Plaint a M h i FT Ltgal
Sacratary. Plcaaa call
•:
•OaVSZl-7000

YARD PERSON/
DRIVER
WitTFIttO LUMMR
ft HOMC CCMTUt
haa position avallatria lor
yard paraorVdrlvar. Mutt
have valid driver'* IIcanaa, Apply In paraon
at: 700 North Ave. Eaat.
Wastttotd.

908-232-8855
CLASSIFIEDS...
THEY WORK!

A/P F/T

CHILDCARE
NANNY

Organlxad indlv.
for buay ottlca of amall
mfg. co. In Madlaon. Du- Na*d*d, F/T or P/T ASAP
Car A a*p rao/d.
lles Inc. A/P ft aorm purchasing. Mual haw aip. In
windows typa programs.
Pleat* tai '•sum* and
salary raqulrarrwnta to: Work at home caring fo
•71-St 4-1012
one or more children.
Urn yaw own N H I I Sornaraat OF Ni Mddaavx Cty

CHILDCARE

f«mt bom* on y a w c w »
pwtat. Call ( I t * Fatfaral
Tra4* CofnmlMton |s>
find out hat* to aa*t
VRVVHCwl aMvRR^ I C f l l n V i v *

•TTFTCIMLP, A
M ^ V

af/a^a/n

^WaT^aj

Intj ami tlw FTC.

Part-timers •
Flexible hours!
Great pay/benefits)

CHILD CARE
2:304:10, 3-4 feya/wfc. for •
yr. old. MuM have car/amp.
M*>S7«V4M7

LIFE
JUST
GOT
EASIER!

For Your
Cotmnhnc* Now you can
You can charge your
charge
classified ad
your
We accept:

Join the KN/SRI
telephone
research team!
$100 sign-on bonus
$100 referral bor
Frequent reviews1
Paid training
401(k) plan

classified
ad!

SATURDAY SERVICE NOW AVAILABLE'

lofBcnuanlsvtUe

Union Courtly
•0S-S«l-4St4

AudtofMendhun

• 2-vn or 100,000 total veMcf* maa*
from tha data «f purdiM*.
• Ptui rM palanca of ttw N*w
Audi Umllad Warranty.
• Tha baUrwa of any PfcyCharga
SchaduM Matntananca.
• •ajara^thaOrtginal Corroflon

Audi Assured

•Aodt'iCompMmwitary
24-hour Roadtld* AuMaoo.

Certified Pre-Owned Cars
Audi Assured 2001
A4 1 8T Quattro

4 DR. 4 cyl., aulo tiplrofiic. a/c p>VABS/winds/lki/mim. am/fm casi/cd. tilt, cruise, r/def. moonroof.dual air bags, alloys, a/s
tires, silver/btack leatherette, 13.000 mi.VIN »1AO61909 Closed end }9 mo.leaie includes I2K mi. a year with excels <* IOC
per mi. thereafter Due at leaw? ligning 52289.995 1000 down + 151 mo. + S400fft JX dep. t $490 bank fee).Total Payment
SI 5,599.61.Total Cost $17,489.61 Reiidual 514,250.

Kim*. r/*f moor«»( diui *t tags
u/i tpn.rfoy*nh CKM y w i TO
unyt feattvr rvitpd i«[i.ic<yi srw
Wig»til«bl»mtVW(rV«SJ6a9

'17,995

HEATED SEA75 • »JT 0 M « TSANS

Audi Assured
2001 Audi A4
1.8T Quattro
o t o m V & tTvr^ # T , I ^ I a*y;d T.S.C v**.

f i t winrf. *J= *' b»;s, Ji t**i

"26.995

HEATED SEATS'CD PlAfER
SPOOT STEERING W t E U

21

4

Ci'.Ud \\\ crurT#. i dff. roorroof.
d j i ! a;; b*gi aiioyi. i^i ! iret
rr^arrgfjburgupM}y o n / * l*ath*r

"23.495

Audi Assured
1998 Audi A6
2.8 Quattro
•* Df, S ry -. *J!3 JipiiDnt, i t . p.vABS,
1

ciii c i IFK. cr^it' *H. du* frart'taf #f
r

"23,995

Audi Assured
1999 Audi A6 2.8
Quattro Avarrt
4 pft. 6 cy<, a-jio liptronic i'c

Audi Assured
2001
AudlS4
4 0*16 tyl. 6 spd mah. i t f^L'ABS

WANTED

RETAIL SALES
HELP/Decorator

It Pays
To Advertise
tnThe
Classifieds! |

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

EXCITING
CAREER
n Orthodontics. FT7PT
SctKKtulIng
Coordinator
wanted lor progressive
specially prncllce. The
right candidate must be
iwoplo orlonied, hove • « •
ccllont vurbnl skills A
tmvo ||H> nhlllty to tnultl
task. FitLollonl compensation pnekogo. I'lenio fax
tosunia lo 073 9925833.

FiMltlmo A t'nrt-llino. In
Summit, NJ nron
Cntl;
006-273-2 t5?lv. msfl.

UUHE

CLASSIFIEDS...
THEY WORK!

i'

Certified=
Prc-Owned

CLERICAL

Clerical duties, light typing, phone •kill*.
1-273-218»
tarn M * h*tf>*n*j
ft«cesa medical clatone
front fteme. Call Iha
faisral Tra«Je Commiaalon la find awl haw to
• c a m , 1-*7T-FTCHIL»\
A masaaaja ffoffi HJM
PukHalwiHr and tfw FTC

"30,995

BOSf STEREO • PPEWUMPWi
COLD WL*TH£P PftG

Stk#BPO1T50, VIN IXDP01759,4 dr, 8 cyl, auto 0/D trans, pwr str/ABS/wind/lockB/seati/trunk/anVmlrr, AIR, AM/FM
•tar«o cati, CD, till, crulu, r/def, t/gls,fa/smldgs, alloys, tunrf, leather, dual/side alrbagt, fog Ita, 5»,812 mi.

JOIN
OMH W I I K L V
HtOH U M M M CLUB
$2,000- •t.BOO.
Weekly Qoal Potential
Realiallc
1100,000 $150,000.
Management Opportunities
awilt lho*« who *KC*I
starting with 2-3 pr*-s*t
qualified apple, dally. A
weekly
performance
based guarantee adding
up to HOOO's plus ccxnm
1* 12 wert* over 28 million customer Inquiries to
dale. Frequently the f i
weakly advertlaar on national cable TV.. Plua
magazlnea.. Direct Mall.

Audi Assured
2001 Audi A6
2.71 Quattro
OR, 6 t y T au!o Ifiptfo^tc. 4/e

4
p-'iMBS/*jnds/IVi/fnMf V ' l e i t i
* m / f m caii/cd, lilt, ctuiw, r/tief
moonroo*. dual air b#jv * " ^ "^^
tiffi, ylvef/btaci tHihef. 6.W0 m
VLN f1N163O61.

"39,995

otn the King of the Lead
Business! Beneflta available. 1 • • • • • • • 1 4 4
effT Wofh
. Sa your
•oMI
Flrat, eali I h a
fa<»ral Trad* Commtaalan to find out how t o
worfc-at-hofM
•chamaa.
1477-FTCHtLP. A maaaaga tram
anl aha FTC

Pre-Owned
BMW S SERIES
'07
•99
•og
'99
•99
'99
'00
'99
'99
•99
'99
•00

318T1M 4 cyl
3231A fl cyl
323ISA 6cyl
3231A
Bcyl
3231A
Ocyl
323IC M e cyl
3231 M 0 cyl
3281A
Bcyl
3281A
0 cyl
328ISA Bcyl
3281A
B cyl
3281M Ocyl

33,207 ml
32.888 ml
27,085 ml
30,225 ml
34,795 ml
23,839 ml
9426 ml
35,991ml
48,280 ml
38,292 ml
20,238 ml
18,403 ml

VINIAS99009
VINIfPSeS44
VINIEHB34B3
VINIFP5SB4T
VIHIFP5C2B4
VINHEA8S08S
VINIKC73a02
VINIFR02200
VINIFROtSBB
VINIET38tO4
VINfFH0«3«1
VINIEJ40283

»f5,09S
126,999
$28,995
$28,995
$28,999
$29,995
128,995
$27,995
$28,995
$29,995
$31,995
$32,995

VINIDM133I2
VIN*DN73744
VIN»DP01S40
VIN»DP02079
VIN»DP045O7
VINIDP14968

$32,993
133,995
$30,995
$37,085
S3B.995
$52,095

BMW 7 SERIES
•BB
•99
•99
•99
•99
•00

740ILA V8
740ILA We
740ILA V8
740ILA
VB
740ILA
V8
740ILA
V6

62,142 ml
56,380 ml
46,783 ml
42,343 ml
38,481 mi
9032 ml

•97
•99
•99
•99
'99
•99

'9ft

'99
'99
'99
'99
'99
'99
'99
'99
'99
'99
'00
'98
'99
99

S2Bt A
5231 M
S28t A
6281 A
528 IT A
5281 A
8281 A
5281 A
S28I A
5281 A
B28I A
5281 A
5231 A
S2BI A
5281 A
5281 A
52SITA
5281 A
5401 A
5401 A
5401 A

53,348 mi
6 cyl
54,773 ml
6 cyl
54,189 ml
Scyl
60,271
mi
Scyl
39,898 mi
ecyl
43,558
ml
ecyl
8 cyl 44,174 ml
23,514 ml
Bcyl
8 cyl , 32,943 mi
39,807 ml
ecyl
38,580 ml
Bcyl
40,388 ml
Bcyl
40,385 ml
ecyl
18,668 ml
Scyl
27,380 ml
ecyl
28,319 mi
8cyl
23,707 ml
8 cyl 4t,722ml
Ocyl
49,031 ml
va
42,622 ml
va
37,685 ml

va

VINIBW28897
VINHBV1B053
VINIBY278U
VINIBV23947
VINIBV6047B
VIN»BY325O1
Vm*BV246B5
VINiDY21B51
VINHBV23927
VIN»B¥2BO02
VIN*BV289O9
VIN»BY297B4
VINtBY242B9
VINIBYZ3698
VINKBY2741S
VINDBV60929
VINHQU20804
VINiBW5S7S4
VIN*QM82B7B
VIH»QM6O924

$24,998
$27,998
$29,998
$30,995
$31,998
$31,998
$31,998
$32,998
$32,998
$32,998
$32,998
$32,998
$33,495
$33,998
$33,998
$33,998
$34,998
$29,998
$31,998
$37,998
$36,996

BMW 1 SERIES
'99 Z3 2.3 M S cyl 50,271 ml VINDBYZ46B5 $31,998

Financing Available Through BMW Financial Services

Looking for a Federal or
Postal Job? What look*
like tho ticket to a so-

Audi

oooo
Audi

scant. For Information,
call the Federal Treda
Commiaalon, toll-free, 1 •77-FTC-MBLO, or visit
www.nc.tov. A
from HJM PuMlahln* and
Iha FTC.

Off Bcrnardsville

OfMendham

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

65 Morristown Road
Bernardsvil

FT Peril otllce In Chnlhnin.
ouporlenca (Hntorrod. will
trnln a dynamic person lo
join our oronl tesm,
bunafltii.
•73-03 B-49S0

A l a r y la commensurate
wttti *aperl*nce. A complete benefits package Including 401(«> la available. Convenient location
In a baautKiH office park
directly oft I f * In West
Trenton. Pl«ase e-mail a
resume and cover letter
with salary requirement*
lo
HYPERLINK
"malHo:n|nn*nfpa.Ofg"
nJrmOnipa.org or fax to
MfH 4(M-03M, or mail to
NJNN, MO Bear Tavern
Rd., Suit* 305, W. Trenton.
NJ OM2B-1019. No phOO*
calla ptaasa. EOE.

KfitfrtfiCCD

ti, t ABV p. wtndv ikvmirri/iejti.
( i i v t d mt. cruii*. r;<M. mosn'oof.
amfm tail. tih. cruiw, f/dff.
motmrwj'. d-jii air bjgv »floyv fl^'l [Jja! ur bags, alkjyv t i tir«.
b U d t t t e l i father. 3/CM) mt. VW
crti. iilverblacli l*aih*r MOOO
• 1A065C*
miVIN«KN(XB905

HEATED LEAIWB SEATS
BOSE 6 O i C CD PLAYtR

<J5t/6 * v t 4 riit truw, Kd#f, duaV a
tagi ilutn Mifj A I tjfrv fnoon rod

"25,995

XIHON' RLAR A!P BAGS' BOS!
H W WJN iHADf • SOtW SlMOOf

"28*495

Audi Assured
1999 Audi A4
2.8 Quattro

VLT^^Jt SO* idTiTOf biKWfPI C3ft*

SCic *• XT. CD • r i M f * • R£M Ml EAG5

COD rtWHf a<DWtMtKE WH

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

For long established decoNm
Jaraay Nawapapai
j rator. Fully eip'd. on cusNatworh/NJ Praaa Aaao- •earn from tho Federal tom
reupholileiy
work.
ctaHon, Iha organliatlon Trade Commission, 1 . Musi cut own work, Call
of Naw Jariaya dally and •77-FTCrWLP.
A mm*-Ernesto MM-M3-71O4
Cartloi* tor Newspnpora
waakly nanrapapar pobdelivery In Union County.
llahara, aaaca a madia and the FTC.
Ono dny por witek - NO
apaclallal tor Ita growing
callocllonH. Rollublo vu
ttatawlda nawapapar adhlclo roquirocl l'loa«o
yarilalng natwork, Racoll
aporralbTllllaa Includa co732-3B«-4417
ordlnatlcxi and lollow- Caiytaai euafcmhonwrJacor»
throogh on all aapacla of •on M m Ekp. tvtuatoni
placing autoalanllal advar*ap»rtaaa+LPTkid. Sat OM
tlalng campaigna with
nawapapart In Naw JarPAVt Busy Rhode Istay and acroaa Iha counland Developer looking tor
try. Tha auccaaaful candleiperlenced
foundation
data will hava aicallarrt
You <::••• < i
cuatomar-aarvlca, MS CM- foreman • crew. Mutt
Y o u r A»l.
have experience with adflea and butlnaat math
vance forms systems. Call
Wt- ate*-1»t
akllla, and a auparlor
SOe-32»-2«51 tor more Inability to handte lot* of
Visa, MC1., A
formation.
datallt tor multlpta pro|acta on ahort daadtlnaa.
At laaat two yaara ot ad
agancy, nawapapar. or
madia buying aaparlanca
pratarrad. TMa la a vary
good MgtMrollla praparatory poaillon for atnlor
" "
adwarbuying
dminlstrailon.
Using adm

FOOD SERVICE

»?26i995

Audi Assured
1998 Audi A6
2.8 Quattro
DR. 6 Cyl. auto t-ptlQflit. i ' C

UPHOLSTERERS

Planner/Buyer

P/T position avail, lor
Summit School cafeteria
lunch program. Resp. Include food preparation,
light
cooking,
record
keeping, and Interaction
with students, Eiperlanca
helpful. If interested call
Mtchele or Pat at:
•oa-att-2122

RS.

Audi Assured
1997 Audi A4
. 1.8T Quattro

ADVERTISING NEWSPAPER

26 East Main St.
Rt.24 - Mendham.NJ

www.audlbernardsville.coni
Prkels) indudeW all CDSH to be paid by s consumer e«ept Fof U«, k and (eg few. No! resp lot typoi. Pks for illust purps only. Expires 2/26/02.

Sales agency Is seeking
enlhuslaatlc protassional
lor busy office. Computer *«p., telephone A
varloua office duties.
Competitive pay. Please
tax resume lo
»0«-««o-4M8

The Ultimate
Driving Machine

New & Pre-Owned Sales • Service • Parts • Body Shop

Like No Other BMW Center In The World

Ask About
Our European
Delivery
Program

1-8OO-BMW-7222
(973) 379-7744 • Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ
www.jmkbmw.com
Pncelsl include|sl all cost to bo p,ml by consumer, except lor licensing, costs, registration lees ,ipd tnnes. Not rosp lor typos
Pic turps ,irp lor illustrative purposes only. Lessee rosp. for eicess woar & tear. *Leaso sub|oct lo prtm.iry lender <ipprov.il S3000
c.ip cos red . S449 Isl mo pyml . S450 sec dt>p • S5Z5 bank loe = S4424 due ,il lease incopt.TII pymts: S 10.164 Ttl C O M
S19.689
Purch Opt: S15.720.75. 36 mo closed ond lease w / 1 0 , 0 0 0 mi./yr; 20c theroaltor. Oiler e i p u o s 2 / 2 8 / 0 ?

February 15, 2002

Record-Press

1-8
Medical Help

2 5 0 1 | Medical Help

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/
FRONT DESK

MEDICAL
BILLER/
COLLECTIONS

Full lima position, 9-S In
eludes
holidays and
weekends
Minimum 't
years sjiperlervcn MofJical
background
necessary
OB/GYN preferred Heavy
phones Computer orperl
ante In medical manayer
software helpful Knowledgeable In Insurance
Blirtlng salary (14/hr E«
cslleni benefits

EXECUTIVE
MEDICAL
SECRETARY
Full lima position 9 0
years eiparlence. Excel
tan) typing skill*. Know!
edgeabie
In Microsoft
Word Parfecl.
(tarllnjj
eatery |1fl/hr. Encellont
benefits.
Call Vlcklor AnnMarlo
•73-701 MOO or U >
n i v m t toi 973-7S1-S1OO

INSURANCE /
MEDICAL
FT • Busy Chiropractic
ofllce u i k i organized,
mature, litke-charffv par
son wlltt medlcnl Insurance aiuorlartLe Should
be rJetfltfed-orlefiled,
with llyure* *
eicellont communication
•kill* nacollenl iMnefll*
Call flerkaley lteln»its
Chlrop>nt;1lc
f»0B-eea-O77O or fan
MM-MsMHKM

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
Purl llmtt. Needed lor
chlrotrrncllc ofllro Id
Itorkelsy tlolghls. 4 8 30
pin (? nl(jlil*/|xir w k ) .
•rid allornnlliiy Halur
dnya H-7pni. Musi I n an
energetic: Individual wllh
(jocxj
communlcalluM
ll . Will train tin rljhl
person Call • O a - M I I 0770 or !•» resume tu:

Von Ciin
w
Your \i\.
We* !•<.•*'«•]»<
Vlftti, M < : , / V i n c x

2 5 0 1 | Parl-Tlme
Employment

TELEPHONE
RESEARCH
Knowledge
Q l i t l

Networks/
in

ha* poacnon*
avalfabie. Pleattb ace
our display in today %
UJU newspaper

E i p d (or Summit Orico)
'>gy otflce Eic Salary &
benefits Far n m n i Irj.
732-382-0570

B

I I Condos &
2 5 5 I I Townhouses

H

| | Real Estate Rentals | j Rooms
Professional
General
Services
Merchandise
320 l ^ " " " 1 ' ^ ^ • • ^ 1 IFurnlshedl
I Apartments
"
SUMMIT: Room for rent ! r C D A M I C M O L D S '
AM real mMmtm »d—tietnt; I
J110 pper weak. Lie. fVC I ^ - t n A M I U M U L U S : Child Care/
in this newspaper Is sub- 1 Unfurnished I 405
' Over 25 years erf collaei- !
|«ct to the Federal Fair
Agent Call 90»-5»S-OS2?
ing.
hundred* availablt : Nursery
Housing Amendmerrls A d MLUHJHM - 1 BR. t block
(new 4 used) One p<ie* :
and the Hew Jersey Civil frasn train, ht. hw. A/C. t K J
Schools
731
takes all Make an otter
Townhouse*/
Rights Law, which make il Call »7»~4*r.S3*>S eves
Other ilerns also for sale
illeyal to advertise any
Condos
Call and leave a message
preference, limitations or I I W — T - 1 * 2 br, dawnuiwn
»10) 2 i O t 7 « 1
discrimination ba«od on park Ilka selling. (1060 *
for Rent
475
Qu»**y OtOdcan
$1240 . 1 mot fee Rock

rnce. color, religion, sen.
CM (ME V AREA •j
nationaJ origin, tiandicap. Mtrrt
raghl riotel stay.
CHAMFOMO
(Parkway
familial Hiatus. crc«d. arv
Village) 2 BR 1 > (JA, 2
cefttry, marital status, afSituation!
Home
Commercial
732-939-4M0
rui . end unit, no smokMED. OFFICE
fectlcnal or sexual orisrv
Services
Wanted
rng, no p«T* Avail 3/1/02
Eatlon. or nationality, or an Property
ADMIN. /MANAGER
I14S0Vrno
. Security
Intention lo make any
POWER WHEEL CHAIRS ,
BOS-312-3275
for Rent
Kutlril Opptfiy in W w l ItllS ct • nc0mtMim.au.
such prelerence, limitaScooters Hospital Bedi 4
w/busy (las ikwo, Priic for
tion of dltcflmlftetlon
875
Oi/tjpn Al atooluMy no > Carpentry
ITJFTtimy
torn,
Oak
iryrmrnit. Individ Candidate
Familial status Includes
cost
to
you
Call
toil
free
QJTXUM
•
E
M
K
E
U
V
MEIOHTI
Merchandise
must post«t« strung Iraar
children under the age lA
" 1-M«-242-474« * •
DOWHTOW - tOOO si.
fmriKMwi akHtai t j ) i ki cvnfi. HOUSE CtEAMMO- Polish
1B living with parents or
Ouas»y Work- Fsaav
lady, oxp rote, own barm.
ratail/ofilce, Immed oct*Mr« a d all aajaKts ot Ivted.
legal custodians, pregrutni
21 yrs exp. Bcto H»MVsB0rMargaret » 0 8 / 4 2 9 - 2 ( m
SALON
EOUIPMEMT:
cupancy.
Call
Lanstncy.
Cm
Firewood &
women and people seChairs,
hair
dryers
WW-M7
M paxiuia] CTMresumeto
curing custody of children
HOUtt KCtMllt.
wather/dryer
ft
misc
Fuel
I
Ceramic Tile 905
under 1ft
973-»12-eM>70
NANNIES, I L H R CAflE
•t«ms BO*. 27 2 ^ 4 3 4
Al mrtlonadllea/Uc. Bonded This newspaper will not R B B T A U M A H T / F O O D
knowingly accept any ad- TAMB-OVTjCATfftlMG
AURORA AOENCV
vertising for real estate
fully et»ulpyiuf n . 3000 s f
OFFICE
170 Morris Avo, L. Hr. NJ
Garage/
which
Is In violation at Ihe
lo« ImmeO occuftency in
Firewood 1/3 or full cords
737-222-3369
ASSISTANT
law To report discriminadowntown Weettield t i c
M»«&4-1 MB TM-MBV 1581
Yard Sales
tion,
call
the
Office
of
Fair
terms/minimal
up
f'onl
OrttnperJc SpaReal Estate Sales
Housing and Equal Opporeipenees Ad) perking 4
riaftst rand* cajnaas rjrgi»>
Furniture
N d CaJJOhn
COHTEHTS
tunity vit Ihe U S Departtnd IndMdiMl
Canpusw
MY tram* pt
v^
OF ( « * • £ t i t s r«KM t>
ment of Housing and Ur
akMs a rnuat hid M5 word,
Acreage & Lots 305 bun
Sal 2fit tarvspm Smv Qsa>
Development IHUO) el
previous medical e«p nee
Clean ups
I dO0*«9 9?^/ The HUD
Must lie able to l a n l t
nuow TO**.
•AV
AHCA,
VIRQIHIA
Garage
&
Storage
Set
TTY
telephone
number
for
plums, apt*,
A Hauling
SAFE HAVCN- 99 *r.ro.
New In ttarjs Coattl200
•
C
O
T
C
H
Ihe hearing impaired la
mfi F»« Re*urr>e lo:
WMM 3000" deep water
lor Real
415
__
_ _ ,
t t T A T I %AIM
217-706-1455
tCV
liwil $3/9,000, Terrific po•sTT- Cherry i ?3/7 Lake P»rk Terrace,
pat»hanrJUMiimjklar cum
lonllHl for rlevelnpTTianl r>r
carved posts* bed. dresser.
F p i ^ , 5 4 5 , , 2/16. 1O-4
lamlly compound Owner
M I I K I L I V *MIO*tT«V
mirror, cheat. 2 n * « Ita j M B ) : 2 7 W Second Street
arranged financing Call
Outslde Truck Parking
Homes
for
Sale
330
New in boi C^IMJOO S^l I p , , l i # d Sowcraft Hlght on
Today BOO 8MM461
•AROAIN CLKAM-WP
spaces CaM Jayce «
Part-Time
StKO *0sV7H l t S 2
William L*n to Lake
7IS-3OS-4M4W
lUNKHMW/aUTI
Antiques LH DH kit BOfl Attics, Daeements. Garagaa,
;
• U M M I T •> l)r . 3 5 la , e>p
Lit* Hauling 90»-Mfr0676
Employment 255
New In bo« Cost l»00
r.htr» silver, crystal, linens.
l u . t h , Mem Fid.] A/wi. tit,
Sell *?«>. Can deliver
1 toolt. Ions more
CLEAN LH* A LT. HAUL
[XI. new UK, fin beeatnaiH. Housei
Free eat. Insured
sp
'JOiM
Ism rm
Wanted to Buy 625
w/tUoptnce, n*w hardwood (Unfurnished) 430
7 day service.
M A T T R I t t t « T . OUEEM
FILING CLERK
n. Central Air VrttfiUO
Hew in bags Cost MOO.
1 M« 761 S800
Medical office In Spring1AA
CAffM
tor
rweords,
mags.
Sell t i r i Can deliver.
field FlenlWe 10 1? hia
$O DOWN MOHttV Oov t •
toy c a n . watches, teddy
• I f A I. U tpar weak. Call H e l l * «
Han« Foreclosure!' HUD,
bears, toy*
( vf (I r ' K I K , 4 AN'
973-376-41 I S
VA. FHA Ho credit OK For
Open Houses
iUr rentals, Fully
llsllngs call Now! Wu-MHinMsjr
Items Under
Insured. »Os3 »W» 7SOO
1777 it 113 F N
Wta«s Uhuy a t l rod*. «*aX
P*T SECRETARY
$100
l a m onMcu. 9WZD ffiM
MDMULEV MEHaMTt - Sun
Decks & Patios 930
fur 7 Episcopal ctiurclies. 70
tJWKtt, t<4 pm. Fo» eete by Office Space
hr. week divided between
•LECTROMIC
TtW- * ^ i « J ^ - 1F L ¥ H ' * O n « i
owner. 130 Bahar Ave , 3 BO. 2
the 7 churches Knowl'; I I A Casie, V)7*.(WC or By lor Renl
WfllTt-J Roval And J " * * JS ^ S ^ T ^ DCCKt BV UMCIHtTIO
aduo of Word a must.
We bulk! all typm of
Urothei Word Pro»s»or ! B M t M W I o t T M & l s a
A t
tt)tV40^sHUaBT
Dlf '
fputopal or HC backEn cu«d MVea. Best o*
decks All work guaranBprin(p1l«kl A n . lo Bator A M .
uround rxHpful. Apply F>,
ler
M
S
.
1
1
M
T
N
•IRMBLEV MCiaHTt
MILITAHIA NJ ft Federal teed 10 yrs Free Eat Ins
Alackhli
ttOa24COt5
tXN)-27*V«377
OOWWTOWM - lium
itoenMd Top cash paid
390
to
750
ef
avail
Of
Real Estate
General
CaiiB«n n
flca/alw aga. C M I
940
Swim Instructors
Wanted
Merchandiie 580 6*JD on AMTIOUC n n w Driveways
*4kMS7
Iteuln Feb. 75. am TIMS
QUai. Ctitna. Any urv PATIRMO r * V I * M
a Wad., pm Mort • Sat
usual flams Houea Bates
• M N U I V HT«. - Sublel
Curbing A Sidewalks
$13.00/hr, I M M ( H W
ALUANV CONtMTION
Prof, office tulle equipped CERAMIC MOLDS
by Nancy 90*372 5066 or
F E t
Cll245^l6J
Cash paid lor your propfor physician office M 0 Over 15 yeera of collect
90Y?334TS7
any. Fast closing. No
Ing hundreds: available
•q ft. 7 3 1 - M 3 - O O * *
P
O
S
T
C
A
R
D
S
.
Sheet
(new 1 used) One prlc*
rod laps. Call Today.
music, Hadloa. TVs,
•HA Qua an City RaaKy CHATHAM- 1000 «c, tt e>- lakes all Make an offer
Cameras. Toys
Miliecu«lve
space
SUM*
w/
kit
Other Herns also lor sale
Ask for Lydln O
tary,
Pens,
World!
Center M town, tfreat lot
Call and leave a message
MM-4M2O3S
Fair, ate 908/3/2-5777
ITMIMITI
( • 1 0 ) 2SO-S7C1.

You i'/dn ChargiVour Ad.
We accept
Visa, MC, Amex

Call Classifieds
today!

CLASSIFIEDS...
THEY WORK!

InTTie Classifieds

CHEVROLET R I C H A R D

LUCAS

OLDSMOBIM

Central New Jersey's Largest IMevraletyoidsnioMIe Dealership!
Overstocked!
WB HAini A

WHY SHOP

HUCI micnoN
OP ALL MOOILf
tl

L

NEW 3002 CHEVY

SAVE $1OOOS
ON OUR
LATE MODEL
LOW MILEAGE
ALMOST NEW

NEW 2002 CHEVY

ALI

MALIBU

DOOR

4-DOOR

SUV

& TRUCK

NfW 2002 CHEVY

NEW 2002 CHIVY

IOI

CERTIHED
|PRE OWNED
VEHICLES
79 aajiUH|

Grand Marqits

4X4

new

ihMk
ACM'
fttMfciilSl I dwe\
If?on
w Si>

$

SAVE OVER $4743'

4995

Check the
classified ads
first.

ISaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBl

'99 Sltm
FEATURES:
Mine
e Cloth Interior
•4
e luck*I S M I I
• Auto Troni
e Rotttol Tkti
•A/C

FEATURES:
> 6 Cyl Engine
• Gold bitttiot
e tucktt Stats
• A»to Tram
* HodU Hi«t
•*/C

• Powti Strg
• P/AB5 Itok.t
• A M / f M Sltr
e Rsor Difrotl
e Dual Air Bogi

e fow*r Strg
• P/AIS Itok.t,
• AM/FM Sttr
• R«if Dtfroit
•OnolAlrlagf

StVtR
TO CHOOSl
FROWI

SL1

I
Down pyiwi
o n

JUST BUY

nsn.'i
FEATUKES:
• 6 Cyl [ftfine
• A M / f M Sl*r
e Ante Train
(oiteti»/CD
e A/C
• Tit Whtat
• B «war Sirs
• Cnrif• Cantrel
e P»w*r l r « t i • Rtor Delrojt
e r«wtf W M i , e Cloth Interior
L O f k t MafTsWl

' Daai Ak logt

* alaWkatt ^Os9tl

• RotU Tkt>

ONSTAR KMJIPPtO

mwmw.sMm

MWSISIIOPNIS

i m U « $7007 iotliKv Itbo'r SIDOO OkJt 0»wt
Icrelry ttbolt S409 tolirct trod trbofp il qud.
IK. I W dtoki loi dHwh

NEW 2OO2 CHDSMOsUU
4-DOOR

W

S 0 t

FEATURES:

w-w

*DadAirkfi
TSiVW
e A/C
a
P«*y«r Strg
/AISIrA.j
eptwwWfWi,
iarit, Saatl
e AM/fM Star
CnHtit

• OaiM Caatral
• Rear Deceit
R*olRck
• Oertt klarior
» l a d l t Saatl
• Ale* WWeis
e RaaU Tirtl

1EST SUUNG IUU SIZE SUVt

WTIMIU

8995
MDMkff

Grand Caravan
'*f!i>< r s / r r w t(ii.« u i .
i ilT. SKkh«*.V««-. • * rl * rir*
*« iid < m ksj s\« afcp 11»« V* X! m

," "H V : 'M

indurJn SIOC? Futuv Ifbctt. SI 000 0!<h Oww
Loyally ttboi* S400 (alltgt Crcd Krboir il QUQII
I) i « dtcln Iw drlciK

i.M Mar

M03 (abei M bet* I'M <JUC ,

NEW 2002 CHEVY

NEW 2002 CHEVY

4-DOOR

S-10 PICK-UP
2-DOOR

N E W 2002 CHEVY

'MDQdtf

iRtrtDnl

PICK-UP 20OOII
|r»

r.tu tm/tumu In i * •*• * i
| * \ i n — * . V i a m ism * ra« i aJ •
tat ds« Urn dan s i a n 41 ! i l <s

2001 CHEVY CAVAUER

VI';, 1 .' 1 '.iN/UliilW ?0
MM

• def M m

K)O% CREDIT
APPROVAL
FEATURES:
• 4 Cyl Engine
a Cloth Interior
• Auto Trent
• tiickit Seoti
e A/C
• Rnfid TV . t
• Powtr Strg

r/AIS I k

e A M / F M Sttr
SYew/
Catuttt
60,000 Wit
e Rtor Dtfreit
• Dual Air l a g *
7 S I H WMJS? MSHf SIB OSS
S7M! FntNV tebota SI SOO Dtdt
liloti $400 UftaGtadittwif >

FEATURES:
• 6 Cyl Engint
• Cloth Into tor
• Aulo Trnm
• Banch Stoti
• A/C
• Rodtd TVti
Power Strg
• CD Ptuyti
g
POWM Broket
k

• POWM l(xks
• AM/FM Sler
• Rear D«froU

LET US WLP YOU REBIHLO VOM G M M T I "
NO CREDIT • IAD CWDIT • SLOW PAYS • UENS
DtVOUCt e MNKRUPTCV • 1 " TMK M I Y f M
APP1V ONUNE TODAY OR CALL (732) M1-5S10

www.n|creditlxiilder.com

•

•

-

.

—

.

SAVE OVER $4900

SAVE OVER $5151

10.JJJ 14.777
FEATURES:
' 4 C|t Efkjina
• OoHl IntenJor
• Auto Troni
Stats
•A/C
ftasUTktt
e "ewer Strg
e ' / U S lr<»Va>
• AM/FM S I M
CD Meyer
• Dird Air Ings

FEATURE5:
e6CytElk|bM
eCbriihrtariat
• Atle Troaii
• laadi S M 1 (
• A/C
e R M U TkM
e Power Strg
• P/AIS trafc.i
FUU SlH
• AM/FM Star
PKK-UP
CDPkrytf
•Dtnl Air logs

StS7I*,fV«ncW»ittM:
Itbeft VHGlunKsitti

iry ittdtclet wittciw

SI' »I| »•« n
S10M Kh IV L

MOM*

Sllwrado 4i4
* TU4 m ffiJIUfl t M I ni. MM
I s i » vmtmnhWIDPo
*M M l :sn * TBBJ W a n t

S

18995
ooamnr
Blazer 4*4

| v» m.r« ra rm»>m 41» t rri .m. % \
,ir.«*iv»-ni»™.-am
aThBp>i»i.aVn«iimJt»
»a

7w

htett
m trsw <

$

18.995

HRVINC
CHEVROLET

(732)634-0100
1077 RT. 1 SOUTH
WOODBRIDGE,NJ

WrLL BE THERE

OlcJsmot>lle

vvxATvv.LucasAutoNorth.com

Wanttogetintoanew
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selection of
new and used vehicles
in the market Plus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.

WE SPEAK SPANISH
A N D PORTUGUESE

Pri(« incl. all costs lo be paid by a consumer except for (axes, licensing & regist. Al! offers subieel to primary lender approval. '36 mo. closed end include 12,000 mi/yr. w/exenj @ ,2Q< per mi. Lessee w p . (or moint. & excess wear & leor.
Adveitrsed vehicles subjeel to prior sole. All Rebates & Incentives applied & retained by dealer. fSavings off new vehicle MSRP. ttOed'rt severtry may affect down payment, vehicle, APR and term. *fS89 do»m payment with SI 95 montWy payment for 60 months at 7 . 9 W R to qualified buyers based on bureou score of 700+ with Accelerator Instant credit approval, see dealer for detaik. Ad vehicles sold cosmetkolfy os is. Not responsible for typos. Offer valid through 2/18/07.

Ready to ride? Check
the classified section •
first
;

classified,
the first place to look for everything
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Sports
Blue Devils looking for championship sweep
its first state title since 1993
tomorrow at Carolier Lanes in
North Brunswick.
What a week it was for the
"Wow. it's so exciting," said
Westfield High bow ling team.
Head Coach Mike Tirone. "We took
Receding strong contribution* the first step by winning the confrom all of the top guns, the Blue ference, the second step was the
Devils captured the North Jersey county, the third step was winning
Section 2 title Saturday, two days the North 2 Sectional champiafter winning the Union County onship and the fourth step would
be a state championship. We took
Tournament championship.
It was the sixth sectional title the first three, hopefully we'll take
in the past seven years for the fourth come Saturday."
Weetfield, but just the first county
Matt Kothstein led Westfield at
title since 1993 and the first ever the Union County Tournament
sweep of the two tournaments Feb. 7, rolling a tournament high
Westfield. also winners of the 682 series as the Blue Devils ralWatchung Conference title, will lied back from (vt-pin deficit after
try to complete its first ever sweep the first game West field finished
of all four championships and win with a 1,092 third game to clinch
RECORD-PRKSS

the victory as
R o t h s t e in
totaled 237, followed by Willy
Maskets 225.
A n d r e w
Koyston'ss 221.
Brian
Sanders
20.r> and Scott
Villa's 204.
Koyston finished with the third
host series of the day, with a (><>(i
total. Masket finished with a 632
series, Sanders atf;Wami Villa a
f>l>4. The Devils finished with a
.1177 total, with Linden itf.097>
second and Ko.selle Catholic
i2.i>H9> thin!
Viltu may have hail the team's
low series at the county toumn-

ment, but he
took over the
reigns at the
sectional chain» i u n s li i p
Saturday
at
Eagle
Hock
Lanes in West
Orange, finishing with the high series of (571 to
give the Hlue IVvils a :t.t>:*7-2.<>59
edge over second place Koselle
Catholic.
Hoyston finished fifth overall
with a (52-1 scries and Willy
Masket took eighth overall with ti
fill! series Kothstein iidded a 570
series and Sanders finished with a
559.
"It s<M<in,s like the chemistry is

really starting to come together,"
said Tirone, who's been the coach
since the team's inception in 1979.
That's IH'OU the main thing that
has made us been successful.
They're really pulling for each
other They know what they invd
to do at each position.
"1 can say for sure this is the
host team Westfield has hint.
Then* are no \vi>;ik sjHit.s. We hnve
eight solid bowlers."
Westfield came out of the gates
slowly, totaling just 878 in I he first
game, but quickly rallied back. In
the sivond game Masket led the
way with a 244 as the Devils
totaled 1,075. Hoyston IIJIIIHI the
tournament's high game of'257 to
lead West field to a 1.0H4 finale and

Raiders romp
in UCT opener
•VDAMO.MUIVHY

into transition ]>ointji, white
IVnnella knocked down jumpers in
the half court set and Klimowicz
The Scotch Plains-Fan wood and (lillwtly scored inside.
High girts basketball team took it*!
"We shot well from tiie outside
first sU'p towards a Union County early which helped fr«M> up
Tournament
championship < Klimowiczi," s.ud Homm. "They
Monday night --- and it was tin didn't hnve a lot of sue inside. That
easy one
was big that we were able to get olT
The Haiders routed (kivernor to a giKxl start shouting-wise. We
Livingston, turning on the defen- did a gocxl job defen-sively, we got a
sive pressure early and shooting lot of «tcats and were able to turn
well on the offensive end to hand those into |M>int.H "
the Highlander* a 55-27 defeat.
Witli three freshman playing n
Second-seeded Scotch Plain* put promini'ut role on the team, Homm
the game away early, racing out to luis concerns about them Ix'ing able
a 14-ti lead after the first quarter to handle the pre-isun* of tin1 IKT
and holding a AA-11 adviuitage at atntOHphere. Hut the veterans on
the half. Hillary Klimowicz finished the team
IVniirlla, ljiForge and
with 16 i>oint,s, while Lindney Erin (iillooiy -•• .ntepjH'd up
l\>nnella tallied 12, Ki'llie
admirably, scoring a combined .10
10 and Erin (hllooly eight
})oints and providetl the en lining
"We came out and played well leadership the Raiders need to
early which was good to we" mud make a run at the title.
Head Coach Rrian llomin. "We
They've gone through it before
wantt<d to make a statement by and they know what it takes," said
coming out and playing well and Homm of his three veterans. "Tlioy
the kida did a fire at job"
talk to the younger kids and let
Scotch I'lain* took on wventh- them know what it takes to get
seeded ftaselle yesterday in the through it. Their leadership and
quarterfinal round. The semifinals plav is important for us."
Scotch P U m (S5)
an* slat*"d for fi:',U) and K p.m.
1
/ 4 0 0-8, LiiFwge [ I O O - H J .
Wednesday ai the Dunn Center in f t * *1:* * ! GiHOO
:v 1 4 U'. Khmrxwv H-0 0 10 lltjrtui 0 0
Elizabeth, with the final set for 1 1 I,M (wO<io(y i«-i I 4 Dt<Mtni&>? 0 0-4. F m * v
IHIIMJ
I
M o O i i f ] Qiyt«( OO'tll,
p.m. Feb. '£\.
rw>0 HuvvHi BDOO Tolafe: 222-4-SS.
The Raiders mixed a full-court
Oov. Llvtngaton (27)
pre«« with a half-court nutn-to-mnii
Dodo 1 1 •' *> rkxxfcUKxxl 4 O0 H
LARRY MURPHY/HECOF-IO-PRESS CORRESPONDENT
to pressure O-L into turnovers and 0 ; ' 4 M<x>fi> t 0 1 .1 liiSr, l O f l ? Mnm
I H U J I 1 0 0 ? ToWt 10-1-4-27.
Lindwy
Ptmwlla
tcored
12
point*
for
Scotch
Plains
In
th«
Raldara 55-27 win over Governor Livingston in
take nway easy looks at the hoop. 0-0-i>.Scotch
Ptoirw 14 t<j i o 1? fA
the first round of the Union County Tournament Monday.
LaForge waa able to turn
Gov Livingston I) L fi v)-?7
KKCOKII I'RKSS

the championship.
"The lanes wen- terribly oily
(Saturday* and in the first game
we didn't have n shot," said Tirone.
"We were really struggling. After
the seventh frame I figured out
the In-st we could do was an 880 to
MO. I told them if we do I hut I
guarantee we'll be in this, We
made some adjustments and
things started to work for us."
Making adjustments to the
lane conditions and making them
quickly will IH> the key to the Hlue
Devils taking the final step on
their championship journey.
"We need to find a HIIOI early,
find where we hnve an area," anid
'ftrone. "If we can do that we hnve
a good shot."

Williams
sets state
record
»y PAHPP. MWPHY
UKCOHI) 1'HKSH

Scotch I'lniiiB senior mid AllAmerican Ray Williams Hot the
New Jersey indoor 400 meter
record Monday night ut the
Vacuity ('IUHHIC Track and Field
Invitational at the itiHth Street
Armory in Manhattan.
The record of 48.27 was not
just days earlier by Jade Smith
of Camden itt the Adidas
Mid went Classic in Lincoln,
Neb. and WilliauiH made sure it
didn't hold up fur long, finishing in 47.7 to HIIIUHII the mark,
The 47.7 finish WUH just twotentliH behind Harry JoneN of
(lien Milln, I'a., who set a meet
record to win the race.
Williams didn't leave without gold however, winning the
200 meter dash in 21.6 Iti tie a
mie-yenr old meet record.
Hob Wallden of Scotch i'lains
HIHO turned in mi impreHHive
performance, nninhing second
in the two-milu in 9:48.1, juat
out! second behind Matt Klypku
of Indian 1 IIJIH.
(<hrJH Feigbner wan the third
Haider to place Monday, finishing fourth in the tmot put at 50
feet 11 inclieH.
Adam Wendell of Wcstfiuld
waH thu lonn Hlue Devil to
place, Lying for fifth in the high
jump at fi-4.

Hammonds on a mission to silence his critics
KKC< >KI>-I1<K.SS flJHHK.Sl'ONlJKVr

Jeffrey Hammonds heard the question, rolled his eyes, .smiled and
with the quickness in which he attacks u Randy Johnson fastball and
answered in a way that quickly moved the conversation onto gentler
topics.
T h e shoulder feeU great," said Hammonds before inducting his
older brother Reggie into the Union County Baseball Hall of Fame Jan.
16. "1 may not be ready to play yet, but the season doesn't start tomorrow, so I'm not worried. I will be ready to go April 3*openinfi dayf.
While the questions from a small group of reporters in the interview
room before the induction dinner went back to the "Whiit does it mean
to induct Reggie" genre the .subject of Jeffrey's health will encircle him
until the season starts.
The Brewers, clearly one of baseball's low budget teams, broke the
bank for Hammonds after his breakthrough 2000 season with the
Colorado Rockies when he hit .335, finishing fourth in the It-ague in
batting. In the surrealistic world of baseball, $21.75 million for three
vears barely registers on the Richter scale, but Milwaukee should not

be confused with the TV revenue rich Yankees or Meta
The contract included a $1.6 million signing bonus and Htdarien of
$6 million in '2001, $7 million in 2002 and $7.25 million in 2003 making him the hitfheHt paid player in team history. There was a cacophony of criticism for the signing taking into account the facts thnt
Hammonds had never played morn than 123 games in a season and he;
had hit 12<> points higher at hitter-friendly Coors Field in his great
2000 season.
In 2001 Hammonds did nothing to satisfy hi* critics, actually
emboldening them when his season ended on June 6 with a separated
shoulder against one of his former teaniH, Cincinnati. Hi« final totals
of 49 games played, six home runs, 21 runs halted in and n .247 batting uveruge clearly were not what either thu Brewers or HaminondH
had in mind.
The unpredictability of injuries that resulted in Reggie's premature
exit from the pros and has also plagued Jeffrey colored the younger
Hammonds' decision to postpone professional opportunities to play
three years at Stanford.
"I never looked at professional buBbbull as :in option out of high
school", said Hammonds. "I know Reggie had built himself u safety

net. Stanford WUH a great experience! hut after three yenrH it was time
to move on".
The experience included playing in the 1992 Olympics in Barcelona
and playing for the 1991 Pan American team HH well m making the
College All-American team three Union, which resulted in the
Baltimore Orioles making him tlu-ir top pick in the 1992 draft.
During his imHcent professional baseball career 'Jeffrey Hammonds
wan fortunate in playing with hiiMthnU'H "Iron Man" Cal Ripken, who
mentorod him during those first few years. He credited Ripken with
helping him come, back from IHH firm major injury, a torn anterior cruciate ligament, in H>9fi.
"Rip told me you got to get hotter, injuries are part of the game",
said Hammonds, who was »1HO a teammate of Kric Uavin who overcame, colon cancer to hit .320 the year after. "Eric said 'Don't feel sorry
for rni;, I'll bo back,' and lie wan".
As IK- concluded hi« keynote speech which covered his entire life
from tin; little boy on the bicycli; riding to the. high school to watch hit)
big brother play to the rich successful pro athlete who enters the «naHor» with a lot to prove, Hammonds appeared poised to silence hifl critics.

Mendham rallies late to
knock SP-F out of states
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High wrestling team dropped a
close 34-30 decision to Mendham
in the opening round of the North
Jersey Section 2 Group 3 tournament Tuesday.
Derek
Francavilhi
and
Stephen Minuo opened the match
with wins to put the Raiders up
9-0, and a decision by Chris
Sprague, n pin by Lucas
Francavilhi and a forfeit win by
Matt DtNichilo put the Raiders
ahead 24-10 afler eight bouts
before Mendham rallied back
with five straight wins.

GEORGE PACCIELLO/RECORD-PRESS

Stephen Mineo won by technical fall to give Scotch Plains an early 9-0 lead, but Mendham took control late
to down Scotch Plains 34-30 Tuesday.

103: D FrancaviMii. S. 'Joe Hall. 10-0
112:Minoo,S tit". Cwxrmt. 15-0 (TF 3 5!)
119: Adamcy^k. M. &&• Connolly, 7-4
125: Freda. M. fte. Feiraia. 7-?
130: BuilOfi, M. doc. !3fuTO M-3
135: Sprague. S. dor. Colernan. 6-3
140: L. Francavilla, S. pmnoc) Thathcor, 5:19.
145: DeNichilo, S. won by forfeit
152: PacalKXi M. pinned Slander, 3.21.
160: Button, M. dec. Bachi. 6-3.

Scotch Plains
High School
Roundup
171: OvrjfVjv.li. M fJor. liilfjor f.-t
189: Crait) M. [jimi'."J F;it/ifino, A 41
215: D.TStljfi'jiti. M. [jinrujfJ M L'/ormv A ?'i
HWT: A Lwiimv S. Hun t/y frjrtoii

Hanover Park 46, Scotch
Plains 24 — Matt Ixjomi.s, Derek
Francavilla and Stephen Mineo
regiHU;red pinn but tht Kaidt-TH
fell to Hanovpr I'ark 4fi-'24 in regular Heason action Saturday.
160: Pfocopio, H. pinned Au Siltwr 1 OS
171: An Silbor. S. fJo<. HrtrA'i. r> <1
189: George. H. pmriod FiitiiHiio 1 I'J
215: M Loomis, S, fjinriod F.kJniMn'iy. 1 30
HWT: Yeshel, H. pinned A Loomis. 1 42
103: D Francavilla. S. pmnod CriCideno, 1.33
112: Mineo. S. pinned Troiso, 3 52
119: Connolly. S. doc LaVaJJa, 7-6.

125:
130;
135:
140:
145:
1S2:

rorsiallo, H. pinned Ftitmth, 2.26.
loo, H, doc Hiuno, U-3."
Gmiowski, H. (for. Sprague, 21-7.
fnlti. H 'Uir I Frnncnvilln. 7-3
FigliDfjIo, H. wwi tjy lorloit
Fmalrji, H. puinoo Shindor, 3 3 3 .

SWIMMING
Scotch l 1'lainn
defeated
Kittatinny J2-7'.i in the opening
round of the North Jerney Public
]i Tournainent Tu(!HtJay. Scotch
PlairiH took on f'aldwell y«Hterday in the. Hcctionat semifinals
with the sectional finals (dated
for fi p.m. TucHday in Bayonne,
SO yard tree: r ?;«ofivm VH U'i
100 froe: M W'r.i'.'i. K. r,ri 11
200 free: U HaupiffKin. S. I 5'»fJ1
500 I r w : ' i fiwiuvm. 'i. T, 19 91
100 bread: Ha'jvruiii. S, 1 HJ 8B
100 fly: Shrjllifikl. S. 1.01 S'J
1U0b»Ck:U Swonson, 1.05 21
200 IM: R HuuplrriMn S. 2 1 6 <M
200 free relay: S (E Swcnson, Sheltleld,
Middiston H Houplman), 1:4Z 09.
400 f r » relay: K, 3 55 84
.:

(Continued on page C-2)
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jbevils begin quest forstate title by routing Union
Livingston in the semifinals yesterday with the sectional final
slate for 4 p.m. Monday at
K.'iyonne High School.

The Westfield High boyH swimming team took its First step
towards a Btat« title Tuesday with
'ja 116-54 victory over Union in the
:first round of the Public A North
sectional tournament. WeHtfifld
was scheduled to take o n

50 yard fre«: Chabartov, W. 24-fiG
100 free: G Domingo. U, 'J.\ 15

200 Iree Powtr. W, 2 0? 31
500 Iree: Hotjson, W, 5 45.87.

100 breast: G Domingo, U. 1:1021.
100 fly: Heinen, W, 1 04.52.
100 back: McCloskey, W, 1:05 27,
200 IM: Sobala, W. 2:19 87.
200 free relay: W (Gurdus, Matthews, Baran,
Prunesti), 1:42.74.
400 free relay: W (Matthews. Kolenui,
SchoeniekJ, Hobson), 3:54.33
200 medley relay: W (Kolenut, Schoenfeld.
Hemon. Cahill). 1 :52.42.

DeCataWo O-Q-O-0, Harrison 0-O-2-2, Zazalli 0-O2 2 Montgomery4-1-7-18 Total*:21-4-17-71.
WMtfleM (S5)
DeSerio 6-0-5-17, E Turner 3-1-0-9. Metcoi
1 -0-0-2. A. Turner 0-O-O-0, McKeon 2-1-0-7, Cook
5-0-1-11. Jenkins 2-0-0-4, Blackman 1-0-0-2.
Coco/iell 0-0 2-2. Chazariow 0-0-1-1 Total*: 2O-

BOYS BASKETBALL
Scotch Plains raced out to an
11-point first quarter lead and held
off arch-rival Westfield for a 71-55
victory Feb. 7. Mike Brennan had
22 points and Anwar Montgomery
scored 18 to lead the Raiders. Dan
DeSerio paced Westfield with 17.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Westfield was eliminated from
the Union County Tournament by
Plainfield, 54-28 in the preliminary round Saturday. The 19thHeedcd Blue Devils fell behind by
seven points in the first quarter
and couldn't recover against the
14th seeded Cardinals.

Scotch Plain* (71)
Williams 5-O-O-10, Bendlk 2-0-4-8, Brennan
7-2-2-22, Adams 1-1-0-5. Hughes Z-0-0-4.

Scotch Plains 9 16 13 14 • 52
Westfield
55 8 9 - 2 7

Venezia 1-0-2-4, Infantmo t-O-0-2. Rock 0 * 5 - 5 .
Totals: 7-1-11-28.
P|alnftefcJ15 9 12 18-54
Weetftetd B 4 7 9 - 2 8

WRESTLING
Scotch Plains 52, Westfield
Westfield defeated Linden 4727 — Freshman Hillary Klimowicz 22 in the final dual meet of the seasparked a 16-5 second quarter son Friday, finishing with a 10-5
rally with eight of her 16 points to record.
stake Scotch Plains to a command- HWT: Orr. L. won by forfeit
Wench W. won by tortert
ing lead on its way to a 52-27 vic- 103: S
Kramer. W. dec Radhawa. 7-5.
tory over Westfield Friday. Jackie 112:
119: DeCampo. W, dec. F. Monterossa, 24-6 (TF
Cusimano led the Blue Devils with 5 44)
t25- J. Kramer, W. pinned Parks, 5:4fi.
14 points.

2-9-SS.

Scotch Plains 1815 1721 -71
WestflekJ
7 9 13 2 6 - 5 5

130:
135:
140:
145:
152:
160:
171;
189:
215:

Scotch Plain* (52)
E. Gillooly 5-0-1-11. LaForge 2-0-5-9,
Pertnella 0-1-1-4. Klimowicz 6-CW-16, Burke 3-0O6. Feeley 0-0-2-2, Redttngton 2-0-0-4. Total*:
1S-M3-52.

Wt«fMd<27)
Cusimano 2-2-4-14, Passanantf 2-1-0-7.
Infanfcno 2-0-0-4, Rock 1 -0-0-2. Venena CKM>0
Totals: 7-3-4-27.

WESTFIELD SCORING
Ciisimano 3-1-2-11. Passananti 2-0-2-6.

DelDuca, W, dec. Pmcipato. 9-2.
Gate, W. pinned J Monterossa, 1:56
Isrealow. W. pinned MLiefl, 3:4fl.
Byrne. W. won by forfeit.
Fernandez, L, dec MacDonakJ, 10-4,
Colvn L. won by tortert.
Gary. L. dec. Arbrtsman. 18-2 (TF, 524).
Barbiere. W. won by forfeit
Allen, t_ dec. Gismonct, 9-5.

SPORTSCENE
ST. BART'S SOFTBALL
Applications are available (or men, a minimum of 30 years old, who wanl to join a groat
Softball league. Tlioy may be picked up HI Scotch
Plains at tho ST. Bartholomew CIHHCM vastibulb.
Sideline Sports or Standard Pesl Control and in
Fanwood ai Family Investors
Yoar 2002 will mark Iho leagues 24tti season
The league started with four loams and has
grown lo 10 loams. Much ol tho leagues suct.tiv,

f

EWA
424-0200

PLUMBING PROBLEMS
5
FIXED FOR 19. *
DOING TNIS TO WIN YOUR BUSINESS!
You'll be so pleased
with our Fast
& Friendly
On-Time Service,
Quality Workmanship
& Guaranteed
Satisfaction...

?t)M cm prrtmUn mriic-tuumb, irif\i"t tituai, moaourmi ami nimjonmt

INVENTORY REDUCTION

FUR SALE
FEBRUARY 14th thru 24th ONLY!

YOU'LL BECOME
A CUSTOMER
FOR LIFE

Now... Gel the quality fur you've always wanted
for.i price you never dreamed possible)
ALL MINK COATS w«ding 1/41«#>)

CSDH Services
.^Professionals

0*O
att additional
while supplies last.

Richard Bogda - Master Plumbers License #09897

SHEARED MINK COATS k JACKETS

50% OFF S "

plm un udtiitiorud
i K^> OFFwithtritsAd,
if-'*
I J V / l I" while luppllw last.
*"

322-1697 or 0«an Talcoti at 908-322-6577. All
games are played on weekday nights in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood area.
UMPIRE TRAINING
Men and women who are interested in
becoming certified umpires lor sottbail games are
invited to attend a series of umpire training classes beginning Feb. 25 The annual training program is sponsored by the Greater Union County
Amateur Softball Umpires Association, in conjunction with the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation and the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders.
The classes will take place at the Union
County Administration Building in Elizabeth This
course is open to men and women, IB years of
age and older, who are interested in officiating

can bo attributed lo the lact thai new teams are
chosen oach year during a draft, ala the NFLs
cfjltorjo draft
Children, 12-years or older, are needed as
sr;oro keepers. Tho pay is £8 per game and
irvcuntivus will b© given at the end of tho season.
If inlcroMed call NiCfc f3arrat1ucci at 908-322flM1)
If you liavo any questions about (he league
pleas': call Commissioner Dom Lawrence at 5)08-

*wv willflxany pn>b(firw up tu $107. H>K $19.95 IMs|wUh b e uT$J9.9S ki addilinnal
€2(M)I Srrvkr

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA 'B' Division gymnastics
team hasted a tri-meet Saturday
against the gymnastics teams from
Madison Area YMCA and Westfield
YMCA. The three teams all competed well with the end of the day
showing Fanwood-Scotch Plains
with a 92.45 score, second to
Madison's 96.30. Westfield earned
86.90 points.
The gymnasts competed in three
age groups, Allison Zeller competed
in her first 'B' Divison meet in the
11 and under age group, earning a
personal high score for her efforts
on the floor exercise.
In the 12-year old age group,
Rebecca Keiser had a great day,
coming home with the second place
all-around ribbon, Keiser also
received the first place award on
balance beam, took second on
uneven bars and floor exercise and
third on vault. Francesca Lumetta
received the third place award in
the all-around, along with her second place honors on the balance
beam, third place on the floor exercise and fourth on uneven bars.
Magda Mierzejewska rounded out
all-around stand with her fourth

MARKET '
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FREE CO
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1A%

/ M T With this Ad.
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50 % OFF
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BOYS BASKETBALL
Scotch Plains advanced in the
Union County Tournament with a
66-42 victory over Dayton in the
preliminary round Saturday.
Anwar Montgomery scored 12 first
quarter points and finished with 21
and eight assists. Steve Williams
had six points and 10 rebounds.
The 14 th-seeded Raiders faced
third-seeded Roselle in the first
round Wednesday. The quarterfinals are slated for today and tomorrow 6:30 and 8 p.m. at the Dunn
Center in Elizabeth.

\ 111

GR[i:N BROOK
V n i l i s III A H V f

111

E AS 1 BRUNSWICK
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TAX

SCOTCH PLAINS SCORING
Montgomery 7-2-1-21, Williams 3-0-0-6,
Brennan 4-O-2-10. Hughes 3-0-O€, Bend* 3-1-312, Adams 0-1-0-3. Lockery 1-0-1-3. FJtef 0-1-03. demons 1-O-0-2. ToMs: 22-5-7-M.
Scotch Plains 24 17 17 e - 6 6
Dayton
a S 10 1 6 - 4 2

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

Scotch Plains 71, W«*tfield
55 — Scotch Plains raced out to an
11-point first quarter lead and held
off arch-rival Westfield for a 71-65
victory Feb. 7. Mike Brennan had
22 points and Anwar Montgomery
scored 18 to lead the Raiders. Dan
DeSerio paced Westfield with 17.

SAVE 35-50%
Joseph Alamo
< nunianl/Finnncinl Consultant
a/. Partnership A C'nrp Holurns

Up to 50% OFF
For 1st Time Clients

908-612-8003
Accounting and Tax Services
Individuals and Small Businesses
Free Initial Consultation
JON SHEPELUK, CPA
Scotch Plains

(908)889-1852
I "Y09.1 make bout* call*!"

Making ytmr life less taxing!
linn? >!>i>i l u i i i m r I41VL« |irc-|inttH
by liw MIIIIV ll'.Vn cray
M jillolilnlilr

Mendham
300mmMmratay; S (B Swenson, E. Swenson, 5.
Swenson. SheflieW). 1:52 06.

UptP IJMniirn

^ L

place ribbon. Mierzejewska also
received third place on the balance
beam and fourth place ribbons on
vault and floor. Natalie Szaroleta
also competed all-around.
Four gymnasts from the
Faiiwood-Scotch Plains team competed in the 13 and over age group.
Sumantha Scahnci captured second place honors all-around in this
ngv group. Scarinci also received
second place ribbons on vault, balance beam and floor exercise.
Karen Luccy received first place for
her vault and third place for her
uneven bars routine. Tracey
Salmon earned second place on the
uneven bars and third place on the
baltmce beam. Barie Salmon also
competed in this age group.
Rebecca Keiser's all-around
score qualified her to compete at
the regional championship meet
later this season, joining the 'A'
team members who will be competing in the meet.
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA will be hosting a combined
'A' iuid B' Division meet Feb. 23.
Competition begins at 3:30 p.m. at
the Martine Ave. facility. The
Funwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
offers gymnastics classes from
walking through advanced competitive. If you have any questions
about gymnastics at the FanwoodScotch Plains YMCA, contact
Barbara Breuninger at 889-8880.

(Continued from page C-l)

plus an additional

tlW^vb.MrM

Call Kelly Beyle (732) 574-9733

YOUTH SPORTS

LEATHER COATS L JACKETS

50* OFF

the game of softbaU.
The cost of umpiring is $100, which includes
all training material To obtain any further Information call the Union County Amateur SoftbaU
Association office ai (908) 232-7042. Of (he
Union Counly Department of Parka and
Recreation (908) 527-4904.
HOOPS CAMPS
The Kevin Boyle Basketball Camp 2002 will
be heki a! A L Johnson High School in Clark The
camp is for boy sand girls ages 7-16 and runs
Uom June 24-28, July 15-19, Aug. 5-9 and Aug
12- ie The camp is from 9-3 p.m. with early drop
oft at 7 3 0 a m available. Session five to the
camp will be held Aug. 19-23 at the RenPlex in
Elizabeth Exit 13A nexi to IKEA, 0 a.m.-3 p.m.

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
f-'oditral. NJ & NV
Quality SOIVICO. Rcason.ible Rales

JAMES KIRTLAND, CPAOH
Berkeley Heights
908-771-5607
MICHAEL J. WIKTII,

C.P.A.

on handcrafted Shifman Mattresses
and get a FREE down comforter/

Scotch P W r a (71)
WillLams 5-O-O-10, Bend* ?-O-*-«, Bwrnan 72-2-22. Adams 1-1-0-5, Hughes 2-0-0-4,
DeCataldo 0-0-0-0, Hamson 0-0-2-2, ZazaS 0-O2-2. Montgomery 4-1-7-1B. Totala: 21-4-17-71.

(up to $200 value)

DeSeno 6-0-5-17, E Turner 3-1-0-9. Mercef 10-0-2, A. Turner CKKK). McKeon 2-1-O-7, Cook 50-1-11. Jenkins 2-0-0-4, Btackman 1-0-0-2.
Cocozien 0-0-2-2, Oiasinow 0 - 0 - M T o * * * : 202-9-55.
Scotch Plains 18 151721 - 7 1

Experience a Shifman handmade mattress - the most comfortable mattress in the world.
Every Ultra Premium Set is crafted entirely by hand, combining natural cotton upholstery,
a unique hand-tufting process, and eight-way hand-tied boxsprings,
ensuring the most durable and luxurious bedding ever.
Come in now and you'll enjoy some very comfortable savings.
-LIMITED TIME ONLYt« I'llr.i IVmutru

BANCROFT

Authori/Lil IRS v-Filv I'roviik-r
i-m.iil. MIRII.H'I"\viivoi;i>rp.aiin

TO AUVI IM I*>I
fAIX €HRISTL\E
1-800981-5640

TWIN [*. PC.

240

Fun i v re.

360

SAPPHIRE

CRYSTAL

SUQG. %Ht

r.VOJVS^so. «>-,WvHlH.> (Fax)

WntflaM(»)

SUGG.

Twm»r(.
S1B9 Fun r*. re.
Queen set
King set

$119

SALE

330 $179 Trt'ft {A. PC.
450 $249
FLHI s i . PC.
1110 $599
Queen set
1570 $849
King set

Sutc

520
640

only

'SAVOY
SAU

U79

S3*9
1490 S799
2250 $1199

SUGG.

TWT, i * PC.
FULL [A. PC.
Quewiet
King set

'SATURN
SUGG,

S M I

830 $439
1000 $539
2240 $1199
3170 $1699

S M I

TWIN IK. PC. 970 $539
FULL w. PC. 1170 SC49
Queen set. 2S80 $1399
King set
3660 $1999

Vattey Furniture Shop
-_

-^Exquisite 18tfi Century Reproductions A

20 Stirling Road, Watchung. NJ 07060 • (908)756-7623
33 Forest Avenue, Hawthorne. NJ 07506 • (973)427-1848
Monday thru Saturday 10:00-5:30 • Thursday Evening 'till 9 • Sunday 1-5

Wft

7 9 1326-55

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Scotch Plains routed Governor
Livingston in the first round of the
Union
County
Tournament
Monday, 55-27. See C-l for story.
Scotch Plains 82, Weatfield
27 — Freshman Hillary Klimowicz
sparked a 16-5 second quarter rally
with eight of her 16 points to stake
Scotch Plains to a commanding
lead on its way to a 52-27 victory
over Westfield Friday. Jackie
Cusimano led the Blue Devils with
14 points.
Scotch Plains (52)
E Gillooly 5-0-1-11, LaFonje 2-0-5-9,
Pennella 0-1-1-4, Kiknowicz 6-0-4-16, Burks 3-00-6. Feeley 0-0-2-2. Reddington 2-CKM. T B « B :
1H-13-52.
WMtfl*M<27)
Cusimano 2-2-4-14, PassananU 2-1-0-7,
Inbnlino 2-0-O4, RorA 1-O-0-2, \fenezta frO-0-0Totals: 7-3-4-27.
Scotch Plaint 9 16 13 14 - 52
WestfteW
5 5 6 9 - 2 7 *:

.February 15, 2002
ABLE KLECTRIC
Reasonable. Lie 11500
276-8692 4 6M-20»9
R O N S O N KLECTHIC
AH Types oletectricaJ work.
Uc. 5532, Insured- Free EaL
25 yrm exp. 732/B05-5683

Fencing

Paperhanging

l | Autos lor Sale 13851| Autos tor Sale 1365 | | Vehicles
1075 i F ^ ^ f f ^ f f W fVl PMf f1f j ^
sR^* .PHi P
« *s
• ^
Bp
Op
Y^
CA
t OW
H - Wanted

LAVITOL PAWTINO
ft ftCSTOMTWN
• Superior Interior*
Eilefiof Painting • Sale
Heppe/Vec Lead Paint
Removal* Vinyl
Replacement Wintiowa
• General Home
• Fully Insured
•OS-272-4O33

IteyMMLSaUALC
Sine* 1S66. Custom Wood.
P.V.C. vinyl. Chain Link
& Omimental.
FREE EST. 9QS-M2-9211

BEST HARD WOOO
FLOORS

Repair-installation
Oustles* Machines
Inaured

ftocord-Press

Free Estimate*

K A O L I FLOORS
Installation / sanding ft
rafinistiing Hardwood
floors. Free estimate.
1-SOO-S7S-O212

Roofing

auto. PS, PB. PW, PL, • 9T t > H I C I * F * I D .
leather. am/Tm CD, 100K,
MARANO A t O N t
$5200. 90e.B2a.i210
AUTO SALES. I N C .
FOMD CROeVH VtC ' S t - 507-13 South Av«. 160
blue, all pwr ml Ithr, key- South Ave,, Qarwood
less entry tuf remote start.
$3400 oba «|e,TO«VO74t
FCWD CSCOMT SE .•*». Antique &
Exc. cond. Low mileega.
Classic Autos I394
J790*Vo*»
FORD FflOEtE »O - red.
73K, gd. cond.. $2,100
2O1-317-O22S

UNLIMITIO ROOFINO
All work guaranteed.
Full tneureel, Irs* • • l i ma***. SOS-27S-S3T7

AUTOS 1

Fishing around
for extra cash?

ANO U P

CA$H
4
YOUR
CAR$

BUICK 1971 ELECTRA
225-2 dr, hardtop, brn,
blk vinyl roof, Ithr.
loaded, orlg. Mint cond!
Garage kept. S3K. S75O0.
90«-354-93Oa aft 4

Licensed end Inaured

• • • * * * * * * * • • *
SILVER MUSTAMO
CONV. '•e-35 5K ml., euto,
DONATB
V O V N C A R To
-6cyl.,
A C all pwr. CD player, ASS.
cnji*», e i c cond $12,250.
4 spd. 4OR. sunroof, 1S0K, Heritage for the Blind.
T a i Deductible, Free
Call Mike 90S-B1MSSSS
Good run'r some rust,
Towing, Free Phone Card
Recreational
$79Wobo.
FORD TAURUS ' • » . Good
to donors with this ad •
cond. P/W, P/L. P/C. New F O N T I A C
Vehicles
1950 Star
transmission, new tires. 1
Chief, Trophy winner, 4
owner. Keyless
entry.
dr, A-1 cond.. $12,000
$3,300. 9O«-272-«tSS
Motorcycles 1305
OfiO. 7 3 2 - 3 « a . 2 1 4 2
ACCORIMa»HJ(
KAWUMJ
auto, power i u » ^ s y d o * TRIUMPH TR-eV 1S7«HMO - 1900K, mini contttion.
Eic. restoreble condition.
tnt. 14OK mL.4 dr, $7,000.
aaUng S5O00. Call after 4 PM
Beit orler over $9,000 Sena9»4»2
rious Inquiries only. Leave
mil'
message. 731-974-2S32
BtacK AC. suvrooi. & spd.,
Boats &
AJwW cess.. 1 owner, 114K.
$4960 9OA-273-3919
Four Wheel

Motors

HOMOA ACCORD LSI ' M Drive
1400
burgundy, fully loaded, enc.
cond, 17SK. all records.
$3,300. Rich 90a-771-O767 FORD DKONCO '9»-5SK
ml., good cond.. new tire*,
HOMOA CIVIC EX C O U H
•ARTILL-S
snowplow, $4SOO. 906'
•
9
AC.
5
spd,
ABS,
Farm ft Oareton
647-0570
AM/FM cass., PS, PB,
Top •oil. Mushroom Sell,
moon-roof, 68K, $7200
Transportation
XLT-V3Stone, Quarry Oust, Wall
OBO.
PM wW>MM,pwtacks,A C
Stone, Grinned Block,
p
u
*
bw.
vtsoi,
aarm
syeMm.
RH Ties , Firewood, A
Autos tor Sale 1385
HONDA CIVIC LX ' M .
gd. cond, 99k. tMOO/oto.
PVC drainpipe
S spd , 23K. $11,500. Call
Must sell. SO9>S«2.1 • » *
11 I t ' M -1 owner.
732-388-1581
MK.1T2-4M17
sic. cond, black on black,
Bulk DMston 90»«54-1SM
FORD EXPLORER XLT "SS •
leather, 5 spd, snrf, tele- HYUNDAI ACCENT OLS
4*4, 4 dr. moonroof. gd.
phone. A/C, CC. PW. Best
cond.. new tires, 7aK.
2O01AT.
a/c.
PB,
PS,
Gutters &
oner MSV2T2-7040
•eking $10,000 9094K-1499
PM.PL. CD. 4 * . silver, 11k.
$8,960.
973-313-2377
Leaders
a M R i t t »a*e ' • * •
FORD
EXPLORER X L T
Fully loaded. Orlg. owner.
a * . 2«K, lactory warMVUNDAI SONATA 17 •
High mileage. BO over
ranty,
$18,900.
6 cyl., 25K. loaded,
$2700. 90S «99 014O
9OS-233-SSS9
$13,000 7 3 2 - 9 4 S - U I 1
114
_____ S 3 'SS- Conv., LSI
redwMk InL. MK. hi seats,
Home
SLT pkge, rfhr, dual Hr. 70K
emfflrn cats* t%tt -rtr* com
4 cyl.. 1?CL3Kml,
W4.400. 90S-232-077Q.
ml, e i t warranty from OM,
c a n * We new, aukj, gnsst at
Improvements 1015
$13,900. 901-233-8571
V77K mi.
AHT,$9$00. 9OS-272-O193
4 dr.. pwr all. great cond,
ISUZU
TROOPER "S9 - 4X4,
must see. tMOOfcto H9-7W HsWCURV COUOAR KRT
5ep man. 4cry, a/c, am/fm
iVUMMTS*
andsys 9Ot-7ao-1296e«es. teVeal. warranty, well maincats, runs e«c. $3000 obo,
tained, 37k, $10,000 nag.
IMPAIRS
Undnv 909 199 TTSS
MHCK RIOAL ' H • MK 973-993-93OS Iv m i | .
• Basements • Kitchens
mi.,
eic.
cond..
priced
lo
• Baths • Addition*
MCRCURV
SADLB
'92sell. $5200. 90S-27
JEIP
CHEROKEE
• Windows • Doors
whlt*. 4 dr., very clean,
SPORT 0O • 4D*1. M M ,
Specializing in Re-leclng
aUIICH RIVIERA '••-tan, 2
exc cond., pwr everyall power. SIS.SOO Call
Cabinets * Countertope.
dr., Ithr seats, pwr everything, remote
M
9O9-942-1994
No Job Too Small. Free
thing. 47K ml., mint cond.
1OEKml.,$25Oa
Estimates,
$12,000. 908-301-1M3
SABLE LS
• U K * M M M U S T U t M • Mmcuny
ChscktlM '
Good cond.. All
199BWAOOM • • « - loeded.
4 dr Sedan, Gorgeous!
(WNCV
RIF-AIHS ot
AK, 10TJK ml.,
cltuwifltNl vdm
Intl. pttone. e i c . cond.,
New
tune
up.
etc.,
30K.
barns, ftouses and ga- asking W.S00
••279-3792
Mvsl see to appreciate,
flnt.
regss.
Call
Woodford
9OK, $6,400 9T
Bros. Inc. tot straightenMITSUBISHI ECLIPSE RS
ing, leveling and founda'•3 • e i c . cond,
*S7 - red. sunroof, fully
Want tDget into a new
1998 - SOK highway miles,
tion repairs. Free eatiloaded, mint cond., 121K
new tune-up, etc., 109K black. S spd.. greet cond.
car fast? Get if ito the
matea.
1-900-OLD-BARN
hgwy m l . »»,500 S«a.
$6.100
99000 ot» 9 O S * M 4 7 2 4
www.1-M0-Otd-Bafn.com
4SMT99 or 719-S3I.«T9S
classified soctjai first
iAPHXAC F l U T W O O D NISSAN PULSAR-1997ClassifiefJ ads offer the
•S3 - Fully Id., very gd
nasds work. $9SO.ait_.o_ TMasonry
1065
cond., new trans, 70K.
Trucks &
widest selection of
new battery A muffler.
* • « W A T M I •>. S C O T T
i B N artl usal vetst^es
Trailers
1405
11100
obo.
22mpg/hwy
Quality Masonry Services.
732/721-7351.
in the market Plus,
Frae Eat, tried, Befa, 43 yr»great! Dependable! $2000
classified ads are the
a fi
family
Every CABsUJaC- sedan rfl
or best otter. Chuck 9O$V CMBVY 2S0O 4114 t t • E«
tended cab, newer plow,
1997-49»Kml.. .00% war- 9 3 4 4 M 7
VS230
M>a spscMh/.
most caivenient way
new GM motor, runs wed,
ranty, pearl while, loeded.
•0MCNB
9SB
94
97
•
auto,
toi comporisofi shop
w/snowptaw route. Orig.
$17,900.
c««i
tot-assMoving &
imnuc. cond., 3SK, black
owner $4500.
*99>7S»
Otmtesvemeej.
features, prices and
on black, single
0*12
er
T3S4S4-STM
Storage
1070 C A D I L L A C
$20,500 9DS-491payments.
• I DAN DCVILLf ' • ! •
TOVOTA PICK-UP IICTMA
black, 122K highway miles.
• C H A I P i n MOVIHO
CAB 'S1-74K ml., cap ft
AC
Stir mtn Low M a e . Ine. Eat. Very clean. $5100
plow, grig, owner, e«c. Ready to ride? Cbxk
eat, vary good cond.. 13N
3U-4WO7
cond S90O0 or oho, 909- thB dassifiad SBdion
mi., $2,900 STMSS-1793
46*4933
C H I V Y SUBURBAN I H O
first
'99 • auto, dual AC. PS,SATURN SCa 'SB - 71K, 1
Painting &
PB, PW, PL, CC, 1111,owner, fully loaded, ABS Vans & Jeeps 1410
brakes, snrf, red/Mack **.,
Priperhanglng 1075
amjfm eass., alloy whls.,
$6,000 neg. SOS ISO 1779
new tires A brakes. 3rd
2lonepaM. VOUtSWAQCN JCTTA OLS FORD WINDSTAN OL t S
A1 RkhaweTa Paiirtlna
- «7K. 7 pest., PS, PW,
'obo • 0 V 2 a 2 M M es- Ok, 5 disc CO. sIMng sui
Eiperlenced. Int./eil.
la»BMtaa«Holse>lsi
Very reasonable. Free DODOS ' 7 7 WO.N • 1 rl, ^ky tmttt Eac Band POL. ABS. pri* gists, RF
reck, crutse, dual air.
Eet. Fully Ins 24 hr. Owner, PB, PS, Air, New $14,000
abo M
$7000. S09)-a7«-4«1 T
answering aerv.
tires. SI,500. MM87-SM7 9 0 S « a i » M » M M <
CARAVAN L I
DOOO1 INTRBFMk. t H ( VOLVO 240 DL-90
•SS.
fully leaded, orlg.
OLO O U T a>AIMTIHO.
4 dr., euto, A/C, PS, PB. Original owner. 107K. eic.
owner. U K , $t,MXVobo.
Need tntertor painting?
PW, P.L, Till, Cruise.
cond, AM power $43SQ
Dav 9OS-337-4941
Call the OklOuy
CMI,
44K ml.. $9500.
973-701-9012
CaH SOS-tTS-OS39
90W769-B971

Garden
Supplies

STARCRAFT MAFARKR14' deep V, w/Karavan lilt
trailer. E>c. laka bay boat.
No motor 1900. Must sell.
Call HaH 90B-299-1094

Sell those no-longer
used items for

classified
&\

^

1

- r' *

the first place people look for everything,

classified

V0LV0C0UNTRY.COM

The Ultimate
Driving Machine

VOLVO

The Ultimate
BMW Dealer!

CERTIFIED

Brand New 2002

BMW Z3
2.5 Roadster

The All New 2002

Start the year
with a

BMW 745i

WV7024T

Lease
Per Mo
36Mo>
6 cyl, 5 spd man trans, pwr stf/ABS, AIR, AM/FM stereo, CO,
alloys, leather, prem phg, MSRP $33,545, StK. #82-91, VIN
#LK51362. 36 month closed end lease w/10,000 ml/yn . 2 0 *
thereafter. $2995 cap cost red + 5359 1st mo pymnt + $400 sec
dep + $525 bank fee = $4279 duo at lease signing. Ttl Pymnts
$12,924. Ttl Cost $16,444. Purch opt at lease end $19,792.

Wagon, FRWD, Auto, 5 Cyl, PB, PS,
Dual Clim Cntrl, Front & Side Air
Bags, Side Impact Curtains, Leather
Seats, P/Wnds/Lcks/Htd Mrrs, Tilt,
Cruise, Keyless Entry,AM/FM Stereo
Cassette, Sun Roof, VIN#12O4802/
21,052mi, Pre-owned livery vehicle,
Stk#21253BC

Brand New 2002

BMW
. 525i

1

Mow Available
In Stock!

Lease
Per Mo.
36Mos
4 dr, 6 cyl, auto trans, pwr str/ABS/aeats, AIR, AM/FM st9rso,
CD, moonrf, cold weather pkg, leather, prem pkg, Ksnon Ha,
MSRP $42,170, Stk. SB2-716, VIN KGZ96141. 36 month closed
end lease w/10,000 mi/yr; .20c thereafter. $2995 cust cash 4
$439 1st pymnt + $450 sec dep + $525 bank fee = $4409. Ttl
pymnts $15,604. Ttl cost $19,324. Purch opt at lease end $26,667.

Like No Other BMW Center In The World

BRIDGEWATER
VOLVO

BRIDGEWATERVOLVO

1 Mite East of Bridgnwafr Commons
1028 Route 22 East • Somarvils, NJ

505 SoflMfSCt StreMt
NUf UlPlMeTnsWl/NJ

(908) 526-7700

19081 756-2239

Financing
Available
Through
BMW Financial
Services
www.bmwusa.com

ales • Service • Paris • Body Shop

Ask About
Our European
Dellvt/ry
Program

1-8OO-BIVIW-7222
(973) 379-7744 • Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ
www.jmkbmw.com
Prlcefs) lnclude(9) all costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration fees and taxea.
Not responsible fortypographlcal errors. Pictures are for illustrative purposes only. Offer ends 2/3B/02.
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Record-Press

THOMAS
l / < II I

1 ) 1 , 1 1 1

1

I ' l

L I N C O L N

THOMAS
//

I t l I >t t / i I S '

FREE

\

Mi,i,-

l i m n

I

I l i t

/'in/Hi'

•••

FOft
, 3 YEARS OR L
14,000 MILES I

LS Sport Sedan

Brand New 2002 Lincoln
• 4 Door
• V8
< Aulo Trans w / O D
• Power Steering

• Alpine Audio
• Sport Packoge
• Tinted Glass
• Rear Defogger

• Power Brakes

-Till Wheel

• Power Windows
• Power Locks
• Power Trunk
• Power Seals
•Air Conditioning
• A M / F M Stereo Coss
•CD Changer

• Cruise Control
• Moonroof
• Leather Interior
• MSRP $38,885
< STK # 2X35
• VIN #2Y656I63

• 6 Cylinder
• Automatic Transmission
• Power Steering
• Power ABS Brakes
• Power Windows
•Power Door Locks

lease pyrnij based on tI50O cusl cash 5*129 1 j l
mo pymnt, & 1000 teuie loyally lebatei, 'I quaf."
$ 1929 due ol lease incept. Puich o p - J 19,692 Til
pyrnlj"JI5,4<M Tit eosl-$ 16,944

**...

• 4 Doo!

•ve
• AuioTramw/OD
•POWOF Steering
• Power ftiakei
• Power W+ndoiwi

Brfind New 2002 Lincoln

•CDFIayoT
• Alpini! Audio Syiloi
•Tinted Gltm
. R«ar Dnlu(ja.l

*l»arhar Interior
• Moon roof
•MSRPldl 260
•STK #21-6

"lit When!

$429

359

Prices include ull cent* to be puid by consumer e«cepl lar licnns* fcgiilrutiun, due fn A fu«ei 1'itfuie) for ill us purp only Nol reip fnr lypoi
Laiwe fesp foraxcau weai & tear. *S«Q dlr fur detuiU AM (Dices & pymU incl ull ap licoblf tLiitorner robqlek & incenhvflj AH mb go bittk lo
dlr t la quul buy en iiib|eLl let appio-vtil by pnmnf y luridm^j- icurro

369 SOUTH AVE E- WESTTIEID,NJ • w 232-65001

APR

Financing!

Brand New 2002 Mercury

Mountaineer AWD

lemepfmtt boisd on (1500 cusl cmK J450 me. dep,
, SA 79 1 if mo pynwil 4 S1000 leo» rflnswal lebafM,
i( quol - SJ379 J o . ai leas: incepl
Puich
o j j - i 17,993 Itl pymli-$l5,<i< III coil-> 16,^4.

-Cruiie Cunlrol

'Power Seats
• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM Stereo Cass
• Moonroof
• Leather Interior
And More!

Continental
Laat* Par Mo For 36 M o i "

Sable LS Sedan

In Stock And Ready For
Immediate Delivery!

Lease Per Mo For 36 Mos"

•/. 1

•Power Windo
• Pownr totki
•Power Tiunk
•Powsr Seo'i
* A J I Conditioning
AM/FM
'A
M/FM S
ilnroo C
•: anHte

Brand New 2002 Mercury

$

Ltati Far Mo For 36 M o t "
i e a i s pymrt baiad on $ I'IOI.) cuil casli M 0 0
SOC, dep, , J^79 111 rrto pymnf $?OOO manirsb,
& I/5O J«ait> renswa! reboras. if qunl - } 2 2 / 9
due at leasa incept Pinch u p " t l ! i , & 0 3 Ttl
pymij-$13,6rfd 111 c o i l - t I j . l J J

'VB
•Au(o l i o n j w / O I
• Power St«enng
• Power B'oVej
• Power Windows

• Power Locki
•Powai Seat)
- Ai^ Cor*diliani
•AM/FM Siofe
•CD Player
lilWhl

•Crw i« Control
• Rear Defogger
• Tinted G l a n
•Leathft) \nlwiot
•M5BP $34 561
-STK#2T84 -VI

Prket incl oil ca»fi In he puid by cntyjiwet cjicepl ticpnie, rflfjiilrahon & raxei Superiodai all pfevioui aHerj Not teip lor lypot ta»ee r«tp
(ot nwceu wear & iear.
JA mo timed end U a i s w/12,000 mi/y*, 204 tliertidfier. U o qual. buyen *ubject fo approval by primary lending
•ourcs All pncei 8. pymti ittrJ rill uppf.tijhln cuilnrnor rebulei & incentive* All tch go \iacl to Jli

369 SOUTH AVE E- WESTFIEID, NJ • (W232-6500

Visit us on the web Q www.tlmcars.com

7s/i «s on the web % www.ttmcars.com

Shop Our Entire Pre-Owned Inventory at: www.tlmcars.com
2001 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS

1997 MERCURY SABLE
4 dr, Vd, outo Ifani. w/OD, pwf lU/ABS/wnd/lockl/nat, AIR, AM/I M jlereo can, ii.lt.
ctulio, I dol, t/gli, £9,2)6 rni. STK »?S4dA, VIN «VA(:609J6

1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

i<\i VB auto Horn w / O D pwi iti/ABS/wind/locki/ieati/tiunL AIR, A M / r M ilarao
con, t.ocl.on mu>l, till. tri.He, r del, t/jjll, lanlh, 21,913 mi, STK H2P12, VIN »1X706898

$

4 d(, V6, auta Itnni, w/OD. pwi ilr/brli/wifid/lockl/ieui, AIR, AM/FM storon
can, hit, Clune. rdefiml, l«alli. moonrl, 3J.50Omi, S1K #256A, VIN »WG65O9I6

9995
LINCOLN
$
11,995 Mercury

1999 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS

JIOOOC

4 dr, V8, outotrani, pwr slr/brl/wind/bcks/tiunk/anl/mut, AIR, A M / f M itoiso
can, lilt, CIUIIO, i d o l , lint, leath, 61, ll^mi, . STK KIP USA, VIN «SY66il?67.

1998 MERCURY SABLE LS

4d(, VBaulatiani. pwi Ui/ABa/wind/loiLi/mnr/truiil/ieal, AIK. A M / r M stueocod, till,
cruilo. ld«(. !m(. clolli oil. lommirr. 3,1.2?/m.. 51K 0 Hi8A. V(N*XI69J.'iJ4
'

2000 MERCURY SABLE LS
4 dr, Vci. oulo Hani w / O D . pwt tlr/bik/wind/lockj/lfunkA«al, AIB A M / F M >ti
can, Hi, n u i m , r dof, tini. mocirrl, 15,507 mi, SfK # 1 P7S, VIN HYG63584?

I
^
TT #
1
\ Sj t I
I\J

2000 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
4 di, V8, outo Irani, pwi ilr/brk/v»ind/lockj/l'unk/i«oi, AiR, AM/FM sietoo con, till, ctuile,
rdcUeoth. mm tnirt.olum whit. 13, IV,' mi. VIN «YY89aO22 O M I T 1 J , » » 7 M I U M t

2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER MONTERO AWD
4 rfi V8 auto Irani w / O D pwr >lr/bTk/wind/loclil/Beuti/<tunl AIR, A M / r M ilorto
can w/CO, till, cruin, j del, lint, kcilti, niooiul. 12,941 mi, STK • IP M l . VIN HVUJO3322

369 SOUTH AVE. E. 2002 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4x4
WESTFIELD, 1\J

4 dr. V6. auto Hani w/OO, pwi Ht/bik/wind/locki/lrunk/i.ai, AID, AM/FM W I H CD,
d»f. 3rd tow » a t , 17.697 mi, STK # 2 P 1 , VIN # 2 U A 4 6 6 9 I .

• $ 13995 IVisit(908)232-6500
us OH the web 9 wwwJimcan.com

2001 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
4 dr\ VB. oulo Uani w/OD, pwr itr/brk/winii/loci.*/hoa(fld lean. All!, A M / f M ir«f«o
c a l l oljii.ie audio till riu,i» i d«l. lint, lealb, moourl 19,337 mi STK #2P1I VIN
#IV645O5O

Pricesincl all cosfs to be paid by consumer except license, registration & taxes. Not res

t

20,995|
$
23,995
$
24,995
$
26,995
$
29,995

fora

JOS.

Check the
classified ads
first.

Check the classified ads first.
Want to get into a new car fast? Get into the classified section first Classified ads
offer the widest selection of new and used vehicles in the market Plus, classified ads
are the most convenient way toi comparison shop features, prices and payments.
Ready to ride? Check the classified section first

classified
BSfe.

the first place to look for everything

Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

classified
the first place to look for everything

February 15, 2002

Record-Press

SULLIVAN CHEVY ANNOUNCES

PRESIDENT'S WEEK
CaEBBCTI H E ACWVEMENIS OF WASIWGTOH. JEffEBSON, UNOMJI aCHEWBOlin
2 0 0 2 OFF ON ALL 2001 & 2002 IN STOCK VEHICLES AND 5 . 9 % FINANCING AVAILABLE!
ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!
3M2 cnvM

2 dooi; 4 cylinder, auto transmission, p/steering, ABS, air conditioning,
dual aJrbags, bucket seats, 24 hr rdsldo asst. tint, cassette, rear defrost.
MSRP: $15,155. Vin#271O9282. Stk«2037.Price Includes $2002 factory
rebate, $400 college graduate rebate A $465 dealer discount.

••Ml 2 M 2 MALI

4 door, 6 cylinder, auto transmission, p/steering. p/brakos, air cond, dual
alrbags, 24 hr rdsido asst, cc, tilt, tint, p/windovys, p/locks, CD play«r,
rrdofr. MSHP: $21,475. Vln»29123048. Stk#2378.Prlco includes $2002
factory rebate, $400 callego graduate robato 4 $1284 doalor discount.

• m 2 M 1 CHEVB«I.IT

MIMf Z

J

new

4 dooi; 4 cylinder engine, auto trans, p/steerlng, p/brakes, air cond,
dual alrbags, bucket soats, 24 hr r/s asst, tinted glass, cassette, rear
defrost. MSRP: $15,365. Vin#2Z407762. Stk#2142.Prico includes $2002
factory rebate, $400 college graduate robato & $300 doalor discount.

•17.7BS
SUBURBAN

4 door, 6 cyl, auto trans, p/steering, p/brakes, air cond, dual alrbags,
bucket seats, 24hr rdslde assist, cc, tilt, p/wlndows, p/locks, cassette,
CD player, rrdefr. MSRP: $19,265. Vin#2M606708. Stk*2671 .Price includes
$2002 factory rebate, $400 college graduate rebate & $1065 dealer discount.

4 dooi; B cylinder engino, auto Irons, p/slooring, p/brnkes, sir cond, dual alrbags,
roof rack, lonttim 24 hr r/s nsst, cruiso, till, tinl, n/windows, p/locks, cassolto, CO,
roar del, sunrool. 4WD. MSRP: $43,tC4. Vin#1G191310. Slk*!910.Pnco includes
S2002 factory rohato, $400 college graduate robalo 8 $4895 donlor discount.

2 door, 6 cylinder engine, auto trans, p/steerlng, p/brakos, air cond, dual alrbags,
roof rack, bucket seats, 24 hr r/s asst, cruiso, lilt, tinl, p/windows, p/locks, ctmotto.
CD. reardef, sunroof. MSRP: S29,6&0.Vintt1K204121.Slk#1628.PriCD includes $2002
factory rebito. $400 colleao Graduate rebate & $2600 dealer discount.

! • # » CNIVROUT

'..

$

Auto trans, 4 cylinder engine, p/steering, p/brakes, air cond, rear del, dual Auto trans, 6 cyl engine, p/s, p/b, atr cond, p/w, p/l, p/trunkrel,rear dot,
airbags, bucket seats, cass, tint. 45,743 mi. Vin#WZ411538. dual airbags, cass, tint, cruise, tilt. 26,711 mi. Vin#X9104339.

Auto trans, 6 cyl engine, p/stocring, p/brakes, air cond, p/w, p/l,
p/trunk rel, rear def, dual airbags, cass, tint. 16,962 mi. Vin#19216442.

SOO1 CHIVROLIT

5

S p 15,87S

Auto trans, 4 cytinder engine, p/stoering. ABS, air cond, dual airbags, Extended cab pick up, 4X4,6 cylindei; 5 spd man trans, p/steering, p/brakos, (Automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air cond, p/window, p/locks, dual I
rear defrost, cassette, tint. 34,457 mi. Virt#X7143318 air cond, dual airbags, cassette, tint. 16,845 miles. Vin#X8113962. lairbags.cossotto, tint, cruise, tilt,t, 18,888 mi.
Vi #18152419. I
mi. Vin

mmamii

CHEVROLET

Check the
classified Ads
first.
Wanttogetintoanew
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selection of
new and used vehicles
in the market. Plus,
classified ads arethe
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.
Ready to ride? Check
the classified section
first

classified

-

10 WIST WISTF1ELO * l .

ROUTE2 8

QMH itMki, 1M MM

908241-1414

CHEVROLET

BWNd

VISIT OUR W I B SIT! HT
www.sulli vanch« vy.com >

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for Hoensing,registrationand taxes. Prices «rail. on in-stock urtfts ortt^ lb qual for college grsd must have graduated from art acemdfted 4 year college within the last 6 months. '5,9% financing
on all new vehicles in stock.to qualified buyers, must have primary lender approval, in lieu of rebates. Photos used for layout purp only. Offer cannot be combined w/ any olher offer. Not responsible for typographical errors.

Check the classified ads first.
Whether you're opening doors orclimbing corporate ladders,
your new career starts in the classified section.
Make an executive decision. Check the classified ads first.

classified
6.^5

,.

lift

the first place to look for everything

|

mm?

the first placetolook for everything

February 15,2002

Record-Press

NORRIS CHEVROLET
Serving Union County* Automotive M M * For 75 Yesn With Low Prices A
tfrnMSk

ing
Brand New 2002 Chevrolet
LS 4WD
Vortec 4200 6 cyl, auto O D Ifons, pwr Mrng/brks/htd rmrrs. AIH. AM/FM
Stereo-cass. CD. Ironl * ir floor mais. r/dat. t/gls. cruisa. b/s mldgs cem
keyless entry, theh deterrent sys. elec sunrf, orvstar. VIN#22310047, MSRP
$31,225.

$

26,800
INCLUDES REBATES

lif.mtl

Stand New J0Q2 Chevrolet

FLEETSIDE PICKUP LS
1.8L 4 cyl, 3 spd auto Irans, pwr strng/brks, AIR,
electric rear window defogger, R-14 Blackwatl tires,
VIN*1 2Z400909, MSRP $15,365.

I S

I '•(><>

1 X •

Vortec 5300 VB, 4 spd auto Irans w/tow haul mode, pwr
str/brks/wlnd/mirrs, AIR, AM/FM stereo-cass, CD, 9 speaker
sys w/subwoofor. trailer pkg, leather, rear locking dlff, VIN
#2J121611. MSRP $41,166

$

35,OOO

I I

INCLUDES REBATES

INCLUDES REBATES

INCLUDES REBATES

<

5UBURBAN

Vortec 4 3 0 0 V 6 , 4 spd auto trans w / O D , pwr
atrng/brk6/wind/lock8/h!ct mlrr, AIR, AM/FM stereo, CD. tilt,
cruise, rear locking ditf, deep t/gls, Itfir wrap slmg wfil, alum
whls, rem keyless entry. VIN# 26105331, MSRP $19,428.

*I5,8<

I I

N e w Jtwj

PRE-OWNED SALE!
98 Pontiac Sunfin SE Coupe

'00 Saturn SL2

'91 QtfytMf SfbfMQ JXI ConvtftiMt

t dr, A cyl, aulo trans, FWD, pwrstr/brks,
AtH, liit, AM/FM stoteo, dual air bags,
mi wip, r/rJet, l/gls, 35,817 mi, STK#
169PP. VI N# YZ235281.

2 dr. automatic transmission, F W D , pWr
strndrbrks/wlndiochs/inlrrs/seat, Ivalher, AIR.
AM/FM slereocass. till, cruise, dual front
airbags. alloy wtieals, map lights. 46,032 ml,
STK#141U, VIN*WTZZ5772.

'99 Ford Contour I X Sedan , '98 Dodge Grand Caravan SE

A cyl, uulo Irons. rWP, pwr strflchs/ABS. AIFI,
lilt, cruise. AM/FM ateroo. CO. duol air bags,
flip up roof, koyloss entry, tnt wip, r/det, t/gls,
5 M & 4 mi, STK* 166U, VIN# W 7 5 2 W 2

<1 cyl, aulo (runs, FWD. pwr slr/wlnd/ickgrtirkB,
AIR. AM/FM ulureo CDS9, till, cruise, dual air
bags, Int wip, i/daf, t/gls. 8300 ml, STK* 156U,
VIN#XK2I2467

7 pass, a 3t Fl«» Fuol V6. «ulo Hans. FWI). pwr
Btr/ABS/wntd/lcks/mlrrs, AIR, tilt, cruise. AM.'l M
Btoroo-casn, riual alt bags, Ini wipT r/dr>l t/gl»,
75.116 mi. STK# IB2U. VIN# WB552577

^1,995
'00 Honda Civic LX Sedan
1 ilr, 4 cyl, iiulo Iran'.. FWD, | i * r
sKntj/brk&^winii/locks, A1H, AM/FM siHreo-cnaa,
lilt, ctiii;;&, tint. ml. wipuia, dual airbunt;. 1R71-t
!;lK# 1?1U VIN#Yl0nHJ/1

$

'00 Pontiac Grand Am GT

'98 Toyota CamryLE

-1 d i . a 4 I. V6. auto tinns, F W D . pwr
5li/wln<l/lcka/ABS/rniirs, AIR. AM/FM sltxeoenss. tilt, cruise, dunl air bogs, tiocllon cnlil
mncnul, i/Kpoilar, nlloys, Int wip, r/d«t. t/glc.
36.883 ml, S ! K # 1?BP, VIN» YM/IO0U7.

4 dr, 2 71 4 cyl. aulo trans, FWD. pwi
slr/*inrJ/lcks/ABS/mins. AIR. AM/FM sloreo-cass.
lill auiso, dual airbags, int wip. r/def. Lrjls. 32.136
mi,STK*967P.VIN*WU21!493

12,495 *I2,995 $13,995

98 GMC Jimmy SLE SUV 4X4 '00 Jaguar S-Type V6 Stdan
4 3L V6, auto trans pwr slr/ABS'wirKliocks'scat, AIR.
AMJ'FM slew cass. nil. cruise, suiri, alloys, keyless
entry, conv spars tnp odom. pnv gls, r wp, 37102 mi,
STK#1u3U.VIN*W255S629

$

4 dr. auto Irans, pwr Blm(^ABS/wlndr1ock*/i««li/
mirr^ir^nk, Ie41h«i. pwr moontodt, t)td iMitt. AIR.
AM/FM stereo c*ss, CO changcr/tUcktr, k«v)«s
enlry. INott detsr >ys, dinl/iidi airtxat. tIM, Int.
wip . trip cidcnieiar/computer. tracoonin, 17.732 mi.
STK# 147U. VIN# YFL3J441

14,995 $33,995

Check the

B^"

classified

section

CHEVY

433 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD • 908-233-0220

first.

SEE US ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB AT: www.newnorrischevrolet.com
or E MAIL US AT norchev<t>'aol com

WE'LL BE THERE

Fishing around for extra cash?
Sell those no-longer
used items for

i

WS-0SIBMS&:V

classified
the first place people look for everything.

Sawy home shoppers
reachforthe classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first.

classified
the first place to look f;uri cvciyi

February 15, 2002

ready

NOW
OPEN IN

SUMMIT
68 River Rd

OUR OTHER
LOCATION

SATELLITE RADIO

UNION

Whh The Purchase Or l***e Oi Mny New Or Pre-Owned Vehicle
•1OO Channels Nationwide
•Digital Quality Sound
•Commercial Free Listening
•AN "Niche" Formats AvaHSMe

0

A% Financing

'97 Mercury Cougar
6 cyl

Juto lijns

pi\i

Str/b<ks/w.<n<l'kks. AIK AM/I M
stereo, latutiiu too\. whit" *v.iHs

73 03/ nn Stk #3308.'' VIN
MH6?M'U Summit

$

L I N C O L N
A M E R I C A N

SAVE ONEVER
PRE-OWNED
VEHICLE!

6995

$

10.900

'98 Mercury Grand Marquis GS

'98 Mercury Mountiirtwr 4x4

VS.
n u t I'
tr., i n . |nvi
slt/txk»/winiR kj,S.M!
All* AM/I M
ll*«fiH) C.l^ till tflliSI.1 . .iri|.K>i> Mil*

•I i l l , Vfl. diilo (rans. p m
-.ti/liiks/wirui/spols/li-ks. AIR.
lujlhrt ml ba ?,'S mi, Slk #3277,
VIN (TWIJJIMS;
Union

4W 794 mi. Slk

tWKbWt-U

L U X U R Y

'99 Ford Taurus
V6
j it t y
u i* n s ,
pwr
Mi mutbiW'mns.kls, AIK, AM/FM
sli-riw t.iss t'ols. ilual A'[UK;M cnji»»,
. JHI (,lt r« 014 nu Slk t-UiVO, VIN
• Xi.'SSJSO Summit

S

"M.MWPA

\'l\

Summit

11.990

$

96 Ford F150 4x4

'97 Lincoln Continental
AIK

12.995

|i

.iut>

AK'.. i t f \vip1,*f1pi
is/kk-, .iM^
AMI M sintn
,fn.,: ,HPIM.
iflllM', till. l'\U-l HtlP. t/clK. Ul _»H\> IT»
!,tk «IHV>4 VIN •WNMiW.I Summil

Brand New 2002

Lincoln LS Sedan
4 dp. VB. autotrans. pwi Mr/ABS'w.ini(Ms/i.;ts fr. p' A!H AM.fM •.Hpu-.i i .lis t.tt wu.ie
r/def. alum rt+ils. l^attipi, dual.SiLle J.I bjgv MSHP$.W4,\) Slk i,'\41, VIN #/>d.'AW! .ID
mo cloied rnd tease w/l?.(XX) mi/jr. l^i thep»Li<tei S.'SOil i u^i i.ifl'
pymnt - 1J8V9 8« <tu<- al leaw ngninj Ttl Pynipi« f 14.JV4 96 HI Ci<st 116.8-J4 VA Puitl
opt i t lease end (19,710
Incl H000 Off Ipasi' Kmieul Hi'l. •< i i u j l "

$

Brand New 2002

Lincoln Navigator 4x4

4 ill. VB. *u1nlrjii». uwili.'ABS.'iwn.l.lit^nini AIK AM'I M S|I>P<HI, CD, tilt ctuisn. f / . M
dual <III h,i.Ji. MShTJttlJIU sll »:U.'\ VIN H.'LJl.llNV JA mo i-IIHIKI pint Irnsn
iitltlinq f II T*yiniils $A!Vl!vH 1*1Iost S.'l ,TWt t'lHi *i opt at lo.«B ttml $,M,frM
S1W0OH I M U Rniiov.il Hi'h it iiu.il"

!TICI

99 Mercury Grand Marquis GS

ONLY 13,754 MILES!

$

s

Brand New 2002 Mercury

Sable LS Sedan
4 i(r, 6 t y l iiulo Irjns. ()«vt Mr/AH < j/nirid/'.n.'ili/lcbf/li>iflt, AIR,
AM/F-M stHfeo c.iss, till, rruist'. r/def .ilun^ whK. iTitjuPtff, k'cilhrtr
hckti, con 5 ml wif>, dual <i(i b j i j v Mr.HI> J 2 / /9S, Slk difibB, VIN
•?AA!6')?8 .16rnuctuvjdend U-Jse •v/lJ'.DOQfri./yr, l b f 1h«i»ahor.
11000 cost caih • $289 t'.l mo pymnl •• \\mi due .it leas*
Til F'ymrils ttO.404 Til Cost J11,404 Puich opl &\
I H 5 O i m l 42000 C i A t m n n ttoii.lto,
lease Rcnvwal Vfh if IUJAI* & 1400 Coll Urnd Rnb if (lual*

Brwid New 2002 Mercury

Mountaineer
4 di. 6 cjl. iiutu Iran'., (>v.r r.li/AftVwind/si'ntK/Uks/mitd, All),
A M / f M slonio ( n i l . C.I3, lilt, trmsn, ( A i d , l«iithui b i k t i . mils,
ml WII>. Jual/sidu .in Inms. luxuiy cji|i, MSKI> \.U.Vj'.t. Stk
#?T51, VIN #??J 1 MB? :tA (mi i,Umill rn>i li'.iao w/1 ?,(XX) im/yr,
ZOl Ilioruadei HMX)<_usl r.itli i i~\6't l i l mn (lymnt • $lllftV
due at Inasp signinrj !tl l'(vinril'J 11;1.?H4 III Tost 114./fl4
Purch opt. at fente d'lii >I•>,/W I HUSO m i l $MKJ loit&tt
Ronewjl Hob. il quiil. 1 IMX) f »nl Kunowul Hut), il q u . i l / $/M)
i loyalty tt«h if ijunl" S t4W) Coll- Grad HE!) if qual".

Check the
classified ads

the first place to lookforeverything

'99 Ford Expedition
VII.
nil i n
H.1HS,
IIWI
ili/l.iks/wmil/li-ls, AIK. AM/FM
sii'ieo. ((V nil, loiiihoi. cmim,
Id.Ml) mi. Stk
»<13SI1, VIN

$

Union

20,900 26,495

VH
a u I it I f <i us. 11 iv i
sli/lirks/wiiid/li-ks/miti!,, All*.
AM/I M Mt'iiM), nil. fiiiMiii,
k<,il!i(;t, .M.ikVirni, SlV tll'AX).
VIN «WY6-1V!iV0 U n i o n

V (i, j u 1 t) 11 it n :., p w t
r.li/lirks/winil/ti U, AIR, AM/FM
"ilniiHi, lill. i.ruirid. lAJiit, lojttmr,

.W,!iU'/ t m , Stk «i.\Q7, V I N
Summit

'99 Mercury
Sable LS Wagon

'98 Mercury
Sable
Vti
.III 1 II
I 4 tttW,
|IWI
ili/lirk-i/wind/sh/lcks/iiiink, AIW.
AM/I M fiUm-ci Lasi, tilt, iiimi*.
. VIN

Vfl.
d.ilc
li , m i ,
|i«i
»lfMHS/wini(/tll/lrki./iniii'.. AIH
AM/I'M i m > o i n > . till, i i m i i i .
IdAthnr, illim v^hU. tMt MI|I. <JII>II
«,iltmi\, >/.HIlV ii«. I l l « IUH'.. VIN

•XXMiiVW Summit

V iV
.in t n
t m ns,
i i vyi
•.li/liiks/winil/ktv ASK. AM/I-M
'.liin^ti t iis^, till. irul-,o. illloyj,
tnnllii'i ilu.il ,iul>,ii|S, ,'1,,'M) mi,
<,lk « \U/V, VIN nXA(,(W816
Summit

'9? Ford
Windstar SEL
V ti

A itt,

V6,

auio

lifins,

'00 Mercury
Villager
jiw>

A M / f M - > n ! o ( r t v , , <:(). n i l ,
tnouiuf ii',ith<!« Mil, M)f)i( nl-ti,
rnji!* 1 *Alf!^H. l iIOrrn,'i^ fifii?,

ViN HYYHUA',/,'} Union

2800 Springfield Ave

UNION
908-964-7700

68 River Road

908-273-2828

I t(
t I
,','. ii.l/'.ls,'l,H/|..nu, AID,

AM/I M M .
•*. Cl>. l.H. f.ium.
n\ut(i wlik Ui.ilhfir bckts, tnns, lui)
fn.l .lu.ir.niM.Mi>. H . O I ] ml. Slk
041IW VIU nXIUtfiS/4
Summil

'00 Lincoln
LS Sedan

www.Mapl«cr«$tAutoGfoup.com

Prtcs(s) mtlude iel>ate(s). dealer incentive*, co1ler|R y r j d mtiatt?. ar«i uli t u ^ l i to
be paid by a consumer except hcpnimg, rRg^rratir.n iind trines, Not rt*5p"nsihle
for typo* AH prior sates occluded All v^hic^es solcicuvi>f>iu.atl|r .15 1* I'rorjFamt
& plice* are ^uhject 1o thang** by fjctory without fn/tirft I'hoto*. fn^y nttt oc«:ufatcly
reptesent vehif >L*ii Ls^^fce responMble tot *fxtt»i«, v.f.^v itf^rj le.n Ve'mJys *irt*
subject to IAU> pmj* to *dv«rtunMj ' O U A l IMCA1 IONS f C;H fU HATF.S CofL»|«
Grad Rebate Myst be A rpcarit tjr^du.iif (nnf mtiffl [Kin 1 yc.su) u* .»'i cittiinJiiod
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the classified section
first
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\Aforttogetintoanew
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selection of
newand used vehicles
in the market Plus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.
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Drive A Certified PreOwned BMW With One
Of Our Low Payment Lease OrFinance Plans.

1999 BMW 323i

1998 BMW 528i

SEDAN

SEDAN
6 cyl, 5 spd, ps, AUS, a/c, mil/fin st/cnss, |>w, traction
control, s/roof, h/scuts, on hoard compuii-r, black,
46,2bl miles, vin# GT»M2»2, $3,714 due ut delivery ind
$2,500 cap cost reduction, $350 ref sec dep, $52.1 bank
foe & 1st mo payment. Total payments $12,204, Total
lease cost $15,2251, lil.l'O: $I4,(iO(>.

Buy $
for

1999 BMW 740iL
SEDAN

Lease

(I cyl, auto, ps, AUS, a/c, aiti/fin si premium sound w/CI),
for
pw, tract ion control, s/roof, h/soals, aspen
silver, 31.(152 miles, v'mtt WBMI7HO3, $4,524 due nl delivery incl $:MHH> rnp cost reduction, $500 ref sec dep, $525
bank fee & 1st mo payment, Ibtnl payments $ 17,964, Total Buy
for
lense cost $21,4(19, HUH); $21.4(iO.

6 cyl, 5 spd, ps, pAUS, a/c, ain/fm st/cass, pw, pi, cruise, tilt,
30,737 miles. stk# 1*3005. vin# XKC56976, $4,114 due at
delivery incl $3,000 cap cost reduction, $300 ref sec dep,
$525 bank fee & 1st mo payment, total payments $10,404,
total lease cost $13,929, ELK): $13,002,50.

28.000

499

36

Mo

38.900

2000 BMW M
ROADSTER CONVERTIBLE
6 cyl, 5 spd, ps, pABS. a/c, am/fm sl/in-dash CD. pw, pi. rear
wine, dark blue ton, HARD TOR 17.101 miles. stk# P3125. vin#
YLC90360, $4,314 title at deliver)' incl $3,000 cap cost reduction,
$400 ref sec den, $525 bank fee & 1st mo payment, total payments $14,004, total lease cost $17,529, ELPO: $21,396.25.

Each CPO BMW is covered by the
iit<vv c ;n

Buy $
for

289

36
Mo

24.995

$

Lease
for
Buy $
for

36
Mo

34.995

.9%

BMW PROTECTION PLAN

l i p ( o li y f ; n / T » 0 , ( ) O 0 m i l * - v v i i i i t m l y , t r o u t I M H I «»f t»i
_J I I M W I t o n d s i t l t - A s s i s t i i n * »•

Lease
for

APR
Flnajiclng

Up to 4*1 Months On Sttlecl
NUulfls Fur Qualified ItMyers

;iiHy

Our exclusive Certified Pre-Owned BMW showrooms give you anew-car buying experience.

Exclusive Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom

59 Bank St., Morristown, NJ

973-451-0009

bmwmorrtstown.com

SAUiS: M • ¥ 9-9, Sal. 9-6 • SERVICE; M -1' B-5. Sat. B-12

• i-nr.u SI-UVK:I- OMIRTKSY t J\HS •

Ryan
Auto
Limited

Exclusive Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom
540 Route 1 (North) Edison, NJ
Local (732) 339-9700
openroadbmw.com
SALES M - F 9-9, Sat. 9-6 • SERVICE: M • F B-5. Sat. 8-3
• FREE SERVICE COURTESY CARS •

Assuring Yaur Satisfaction By Exceeding Your Expectations

Tt» Uttkutt DrMnfl MtcMn*.1

All Ifiist-s tire closed-end Tor credil nualifli'il individuals. Lessee resp. for mnlnt.. DXCCSS weor & tear, and at lease end for milcngi' in excess of 10.000 ml./yr. at 20c/rnl. Prices inc. all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for licensing, reg. & taxes.
Nut rusp. for typos.
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D

Automotive/Classified
ICAR&TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships

Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles
You Could Shop For A Used Car Just About Anywhere, Hut Only In Flemington
Can You Browse, Shop And Compare Amongst Over 450 Quality Certified
Pre-Owncd Cars And Trucks. Even' Vehicle Curries Our Unconditional
Money Itaek Guarantee Of Your Total Satisfaction.
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BUICK

VEHICLE HISTORY REPORTS
www carfax.com

A Complete Vehicle History
Service Provided At No Extra
Charge On Every Car We Offer!
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WEST END
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How do you begin to talk to a
5th grader about drugs and alcohol?
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New 2002

JCTTA GL

PASSAT GLS
Slk #13068
|VIN#?P239640
MSRPS23,37S

Stock #12700
V10 #71*030250
M S I * SI 8,375
Aulo 4 iyl, o/t
anv'tm tow powfi
itMtino'btoUv'kx
kv ABV ltwit& vide
an bogv fod«y
oloini > muth

LINCOLN

Mo. 4 iyU I Iwbo.
penm il««nna/"b(oiM

Lc.isr $
F01
S1

•''•I'I

a/c onv'lin («v
ciust, hh, hwi i «l«

, a(

St't>41)

ilii- , 1 !

New 2002

GOLFGL
Stock #13205
Vin #24033425
MSRP S1657S

Lease
For
Mm •
• T ^ 3 6 ma
Si 595 cap cost • 1st mo pymt
SO ret sec dep + $490 bank lor
S165 MV lee = S2499 due at
inception + taxes, title & r<?g

Lease SWSLlt% P e r M o "
For
mmWTW 36 mos
Si 99r> (.ip cost + 1 st mo pymt + SO rei sec c)ep
S4c>0 b.ink lee + S165 MV tee = S2650 clue at
inception + taxes, title, & reg
hiK

4 cyi a/t. am 1m io» pwe: staring.' I K O I K / I O C K AK,

(ron! 1 sw« o» bop Ir^f-.s «Ri:y fouixy obim. * mwti mwe

New 2002

New 2002

EUROVAN GLS

CABRIO GL
Stock #13051
Vm#2M804997
MSKP:S21>125
Aulo 4 ry( a't, onv'
im* powti
sieering/bfokfrv >otli
ABS Fronr & ink D*
bog^ ktyleHtiiriy, f
tory o b m f miKti

BRAND NEW ZDD2 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS GS

Buy For

19.995

certified

17,495

PREOWNED

! ;c ? •,«.• x"! OCO rmie Imited

+ I 1M

"fie t>?sf,",',

Auto, VI6, a/(. wvim
tow. t*. uu«,po»w
wMovyinks. front &
side « bogs, Ann.
lortory awn. * mxli

nn.

Millennium

' . o c r o o t ? •! . e a r S O O C O r r n t e " B i

www.liccardi.com

Stk #13320
V1H #2HO9766
MSRPS27J60

MANY VW CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED AVAILABLE WITH
NEW CAR TYPE FINANCING AND WARRANTY!

Greet things you don't pay (or.

No : "

~MSTV*M ,

AUTOMOTIVE GROUP

^.^re 'cxrers to f.Wernium new cof have's.
'oadscte assstance.
coi staff c<i the planet

(»I \

908.685.1033

FAX: 908.685.1404
www.millenniumvw.com
An Exclusively Volkswagen Location

ROUTE 22W, GREEN BROOK
SHOWROOM HOURS: MONDAY FRIDAY 9AM-9PM • SATURDAY 9AM4PM • SE HABLA ESPANOL

- ^
,. /% J \
LJliverS w a n t e d . I V V / I
^ • ^ r

Pikes iiKtuBe oil costs to be paid by a consumer except lor taxes, title, registration. 'Cosh
pekes include DH factory incentives, special finotning & lease rotes *"36 mo closed end leose
incW*s IOKmi/yr 15< Iherwftw. Tot pymt/cost/residuol- Golf S6O84/S8734/S9945;
Jerto:S7l6VS961 VS10,657.5O; Possot:S896|/Sl 1.2H/SR934. Lessee responsible for
t l t t a
* M r * ) M r ' * " f * ' M t e s * incentives to deoler. Subject lo primory lender approvol.
Deoter not responsiM* for typos or offer changes due to program changes. Musi l o b delivery
from dealer stock by 2/2
"

MILLENNIUM VOLKSWAGEN, THE VOLKSWAGEN PROFESSIONALS
\
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.. .at the right price, J
Now taking orders for the all new

nfiniti G-35

A luxury performance 260
Horsepower sports sedan

e all new Infiniti 1-36
luxury sedan

All 2002

has arrived in Summit, along with
attractive lease & finance options!

AII in stock Infiniti G-20s
available at

luxury sport utilities

tremendous savings...

available with

20 to choose from!

0 . 9 % A P R financing

Infiniti Dealers
In The USA

in customer cash,
.9%
JLf\
APRfinancingup toOUmos.*
on every new 2002 Buick!
go beyond the ordinary...
•-'<•,',

in tact, you can gojutt about
anywhere wnh the now2002Buick

Buyoucij

fora

you'd better start

It's a car, mini-van & sport utility all
in one. Find It at Douglas tor a lot
less than you thought possible!
Goodwrench S e

. And $300 In No Cod CuskMtwr
i Vou Cant Find

Douglas
Adva "
You'll call it rnond^
in the Bank.

mm

Douglas Buick Is Now
Servicing All
GM Models

BUICK

491 Morrfc #Ve.,SMMirilp^ln K.
Call 908-277-3300 www.douglatdutonot.com
"With Primary Lender Approval. Expl<WS^j5A)^" "

Check the

classified ads
first.
Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

classified

t

the first place to look for everything

House Hunting?

the first place to look for everything

February 15, 2002
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PBESDENTS
SAVINGS Every New vehicle!
AT SIMILAR
Available To Qualified Buyer*

Brand New 2002 Ford E x p l o r e r X L T 4 x 4
4 dr» 4.0L V-6,5 spd auto OD trans, pwr slrng/brks, AIR, cloth sport bckta. AM/FM Stereo, CD, casl afum whls, running brds, Michelln tires, VIN#2ZB81782,
MSRP $31,210 Buy price Incl. $2000 reb, $400 coll grad reb if qual* & $2438 Wyman Disc. 36 mo closed end RCL lease incl. $2000 reb & $1000 Lease
Renewal reb if qualt as part of down pymnt, w/12k rrwyr; 15c thereafter. $2500 cust cash, $312.64 1 si mo pymnt & $350 sec dep = $3162.64 due at lease
signing. Ttl pymnts = $11,255.04. Ttl cost $13,755.04. Purchase option at lease end = $13,420.30.

$

IMM

Or Buy
For Only

tor Mo.
36 MM.*

26,372

new

The Lowest Prices Without The Highway Hasslel

MAPLEIAIOOD
1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE. • MAPLEWOOD

ertified

973-761-6000

Saturday Service 8am-1pm

Check the
classified ads
first.

Minutes From: GSP Exit 143 * Rt 78 • Rt 22 Horn* Depot In Union

Prices & pymnts include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors. Pictures are for
illustration purposes only. Prices & programs subject to change-ask for details, Lessee resp for excess wear & tear. 'Must be a recent graduate of a 2 or 4 yr
accredited college to qual. See dlr for details. "Financing in lieu of rebates. fMust be current Ford lessee to qual.

Run into some
financial rough
seas?
Sell no no-longer used items
around the house for cash!.

classified

Warttogetintoanew
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offer the
widest selection of
new and used vehicles
in the market Plus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.
Ready to ride? Check
the classified section
first

classified
m

the first place to look for everything

IN"

14
the first place to look for everything

February 15, 2002
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MARANO & SONS Visit our website:
www* tnaranosonsauto. com
USED CAR SALE SPECIALS
, 199B HONDA CRV EX 1 9 9 5 FORD RANGER XLT

2001 TOYOTA IAV4

1998 FORD F-150

1999 JEEP WRANGLER

14 dr 4x4. .lulo, air, |v's. p h . [vv, Kitra cah. V-t> .mln. .ur. |vs. p^ti.2 dr. auto, air. [Vs. f»1i. till, ITUIM1. NASCAH KJilinn; •_' Jr. VS. ;iulo. .in. I Jr. ,uiti>. air, p.'s, p * . p/W,
IjVlocks. tilt, cruiM\ cd. jbs.yvw. pvkk'ks, n i l , irinsi', CASS. cd, alloy wtnvls. twn tups. Onlv p s . p K lilt, auist'. I'jss. iiiJuin P links, nil, muse, irass. ol. alloy
• alloy winds Only
Mfiw s|v«i iMikijii1, t'liriunc wheels. :il.lHI<> miles. VIN WTMWli
Only liMXlO miles. VIN
I miles. VIN fcWOMWi
IW.IHW milt's. VIN &SI'H0in:W

AUTO SALES INC
(V

S i7 / / . ' ) ( /

$15,995

$6,995

$13*995

$12,995

$20,995

11MBD0HZCM/UN9WT

2002 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS

1999 TOYOTA CANRY CE

2002 TOYOTA CANHYU

l t » TOYOTA AVALON U

• Aulo, air. p s. |vh. p w. pUvk.s tilt.

/ N .l /( l / / N ( V

Imnsc.

CJSS. Juil

JOIIIM. .ill,v

\ dr. auEii. air. rvs. p h . pw.
\ Jr, .uilii, ,nr. [^ s, p b. p \v. •1 dr, .urtn. jir. p s. iv1). p/v.'. (Ardks,
J dr. niitu. .in. ps, (Vh, pw,
l*kH."k>. p MJI.S. (ill. cruisi1, cJ. |vlink5. lilt, cruise, f.i.is. Only |vUnks. till, ,-IUIM1. I'JSS. i d . IVMMIS. till, I'liiiH'. tass, t i alloy
Kurds, •! sells, dn.il air. M.IHtO miles. VIN * VtUTlLNiJ Only \M< iiirU-K. hi.uul mwl'f wluvls, HS.lUHl miles. VIN
New
K . d y >tvle!!! V I N
Only
IS.mm
mile*. VIN
O'.OiSS?

Iwheels. Onlv 1'. i.Mn miU> VIS «tunnmji

I

SO" I
(•.i r\\ o d d , N |

$11,495

$33,995

$13,495 $19,495

I 1 9 M TOVDTA AVALON XLS

2002 BUCK CENTURY

1999 ACURA 3.2 TL

1999 Aim MQUATTItO

14 dt. aulu. air. rv's, pt\ |\«-.•I Jr. .tutu, .lii. |i s.' |> h. pw.1 Jr. 4x1. auto,

$20,995

$15,995

GREAT SELECTION OF LATE MODEL,

J E ^ t f e J i B C i a i S JBMVV'S, SAAB^ AN
2091NITMIBISHIECUPSERS

3 0 N MITSUBISHI KUIACE DE

1998 VW BEETLE CLS

4 dr. atilo, air, p/s, p/b, tilt, cruise, 4 Jr, auto. air. p/s, p/b. p-V, p/1ocks, tilt, 2 ilr. auto, air, p/s, jvt). |iV. p/lticks. tilt, 2 (if. ;niti>. air. \\\, )vh, pSv. |v links, till, cruise,
cass. Only 23.000 miles. VIN #crui«, cd. Only 2:1,000 miles. VIN # cruiso. cd, alloy wheels. Only 11.000 cass, i J. alloy wind*. Only l.UKH) mik's. VIN
«WM(H7417
miles. VIN # lEtl74K:»5
ID107923
\T035460

$15,995

$9,995

$9,995

;iir. |Vs, [ i k |i\v,I Jr. .lulu, ,iii. p y p h . |i w. I ili 4 \ 1 . julii. nir, |VJ, p1), p/w,

I plucks, tilt, iTiiist, a s s , cd,|vl«L"k>, 111!, euiise, cawi. Duly
p H K itMttu-r. :t xau. dual air,,
nks. psi'.ils. L'.K V <>. lw« linn1 p livk.v p M'.IIS. U-.illu'i. iniinn
Onlv Jl.iKHI null's. UN # XKBT9577
I alloy wlnils k-alhcr hrjlrd
Uu-r l u l l e d seals, tilt. must 1 . nn't, ,illi'V V\IKVU. IUMU\1 sf.its.
I scats. iiumrmiof, On!v I T.IMH i
ciss. oil, mixmrmif, only J'l.UOH ii.ivi^l.itntii ^nlit pj^kjUi'. HK.DOl!
I miles. VIN » WMWli
link's VIN li \.\l«i.'7!l
niilrs.

.i \ ' M I S ""HO I

2001 DODGE NEON

$17,995
imDOOCEDUUNCOflU*

AUBISI
1999 SAAB 9-3 CONV.
2 dr, atitit, air, p/s, ivh, p,V. ivKvks.
JVVMIS, li'alher, hi'Jti'dseats,lill,iruise,
iJ, pri'iniuni wheels, and only IIO.lMlllj
miles. VIN JXriHttfiU
:i T« CIIIHIS r'rnin1

$21,995

$13,995

1999 VOLVO V-70WACON

$21,995

$23,995 $23,995

I M S FORD TAURUS GL
2001 SUBARU LEGACY
1997 TOYOTA CANKVLE
4 dr, autti. air, p,s, ph, p,V, p t i x b . tilt, 4 dr, auto. air. p/s, p/b. pAv, p/locks,
OUTBACK WAGON
t dr, ,iuto. air, p s . |v1i. (Vw. |vliK'ks. till, \ dr, auto, air, p/s. p/b. p/w,
cruise, cass. ,19.0«O miles. VIN tilt, cruise, cass. Only 36.000 milts. 4 dr, aulo. air, p/s. p/b, jVw, p/lncks, iTuisc, cass. Only IW.IHIO miles. VIN * p/icK'ks, tilt, enlist*, c:tss. Only
#X256KHH
50.01H) mill's. VIN tf.SAIUKKifiil
tilt, cruise, cass, cd. allity wheels. XN5SIH84
VIN tt VOOO7994
Only 14.000 miles. VIN #I7MM8O

1999 DODGE STRATUS

$10,995

$2O,595

$5,995

$9,995

$20,995

Meets) mciuitt(t) ill cntito U»\i kf HM COMMW
(icepl In licensing, r»|istntion I tun.
No! n i f onlblt for typoffiptHtal iiron.

YOUR LIFE JUST GOT EASIER. NOW YOU CAN CHARGE YOUR ADS!
FS ::: C A L L CLASSIFIED TODAY. 1 -800-360-3603 r*

new

2002 ODYSSEYS

iHONDA

& CRV*S IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Best Selling

#1 Best Selling
Car in America!

t per mo./36 mos.
$2,319' Due at Sign

5

the first place to look for everything

$15,716

« per mo./36 mos.
$1,600' Due at Sign

, per
nio./36 mos.
$2,349* Due at Sign

SAVE * 2 1 3 5

3787

300 other new ACCORDS & CIVICS available at similar savings!

SPECIAL
OF
THE
WEEK
RccordSpecial

?16,995

ion Sedan

Stk#8950, VIN#2A001079, auto, 4 cyl,
pwr steer/torits/Widws'lks. cruise, tit,
sunroof, aloy wheels, CD player, A/C,
15,602 pr&owned mi

Original MSRP

»22,790

ALL USED CARS ARE AVAILABLE STARTING AT $±29/ivio & YOU OWN IT!
Slha 22O1B3A, VIN* WO22SMfK3

.'4,995

f:. AM/FM c a u

96 Hon#« ClwJe
C

• litci ' V' P«*r
sf^s H i . cruits. i
1OSR mi H«»y

•6,495

*97 Hands Civic EX Co«p«

SO Q A C
H* 0 ( 3 9 3

'98 Haute Clwlc EX
S 1 K.

M«M5. VIH» W l . O i a i M

tin cruwti A/C Aigl/FM CASB.

u^aA
I N VAO2U^3T>
a » " r™i«JO. V
• •*•
nulo. < t y i . pwrifC
Ika.tJl. enjite, /VC
AM/FM {.ass. f.D. 3

ArJ/[ M cj.»n% 1 ?K ml

noli), 4 cyl. pwr ftU/
A/C, i.ruf»* till. AM/FM Cfttl,
rl'airt>g«, f>U 4M m(

>10,995

•«7 Chryrtr Town • CoMrtry
G ryi, pwr t

AyC. cfLHM.'lilt, AM/FM <:••«.
S4 f | Q O E
B'.iitan. •uf.rt. 6S.I4J ml
Ml I U | | I V 3

«*9 f 958

,•11,888

:

;r

Er'^r^i' ^ ^ 14 f 995
,-IK.r.

• M Honda Accord EX V8

t

'""«!***£•£"
till. t'rulM. A/C, AM/FM r:»a.,

fnkm HIIWMI, vifjit wuon'*fifii.
noto. 4 t,7l, (IWI •miHfltrtia/wzKjwa.
lilt. r..,.ii~ A.<- AM/I M ! • • ,
$aj ^
<l,K,,,i
NT I * V )

•98 Honda Pamiport LX 4K4
Mklf HII'IMi. v/IKir W^-tl'^/fl?, aiiln.
tl r./t. |wr m»«r/1iil«»/«i«i*», llrt

$4^

•»

QQE

1*1,993

'00 Honda Praludo SH

< » mi

M

EH^S?--•19,995
'01# Honda^OdjrMav EX

4n /41 ini

d a. yt fj^«'ftlnfii'TjihWavfMlvii'-ii.lift.
c.fiir»«, A/C, AM'I M t a i l nhr.
H..-.'trr.,
MT

! „ , » . mi

We Deliver Selection, Service and Low Low Prices

HONDA
105 Route 22 W., Hillside, N.J
Mon-Sat9AM-9PM

ww

For ftarvlc* Call:

For Part* Call:

973-705-9200
973-705-9100
any other costs to a cons extent tax. tags & reg fees. Al fin can't
4284/510,341, Accord B * $ 5 7 2 4 / $ 1VOjl
5 m due i
—^-^ as is. hot resp for fypo enof5. * —c

r o u t e 22

HIV

'99 Lemm RX 300 4 l 4

IF YOU DON'T SEE IT IN OUR AD WE HAVE IT ON OUR LOT! OVER 300 USED CARS & TRUCKS.

Showroom Hour*.

ml 4 ,

'99 Honda CHV 4«4

A V N XA(K*yfO3

^^,^£^'^•13,595
•00 W¥» •oalle ^

I Honda Civic LX
msitu 4 cyl, p w «1a>«fTj(k
tin &>*•*. iVC AM/FM c
4JK ml

•12,388

M Honda Accord LX

LE

<98 Honda CUV

'00 rlan*s Accer« SE

t 9 Hoa#a Civic LX

•97 Henea Acceri EX

' M Ma*aa Protos*

first

classified

•IMT

$11,885

$15,016

A/C [ f w n 111 AWM U U
«,iWunfH1Wml

Readytoride? Check
the classified section

Slk«220235, VIN02H52OO89. outo,
4 cyl, pwr steor/brks/wndws/lks, ABS,
tilt, cruise, sunrf, A/C, AM/FM cass,
CD, 10 ml. MSRP S1B.250

StK# 220101, VIN# 2LOO3156, auto,
4 cyl, pwr steor/brks, A/C, AM/FM
storeo, 10 mi. MSRP $14,020

Stk* 220403, VIN# 2A01336, auto, pwr
str/brkaAwnciWs/iks, A/C. cruise, tilt, Ittir,
eunrl, side alrbgs, tract conlrl, AM/FM
CD cass, ABS, MSRP $25,740

•MIM

Wanttogetintoanew
car fast? Get into the
classified section first
Classified ads offerthe
widest selection of
new and used vehicles
in the market Plus,
classified ads are the
most convenient way
toi comparison shop
features, prices and
payments.

'ttClftcEXSHM

KChrfcCi

'•ZftCCffllEXVICtRft

02 ACCtfi SttfM
Slk* 233385, VIN# 2AC668B9. aulct 4 cy(,
vTOoddosii, CD,(mate,pws«eer,'brtB. AC.
AM>™ sfereo, 10 rn. MSRP $18,803

Check the
classified ads
first.

Compact Car
in America!

I w/od vehk. ^Closed end Leoses. Lease terms: 12K/vr @ ]5c v
"! (Ovk Coope=Sl481
ti&5k E X = » Accord EfcaS7a Accord
lropprmd.'vlndrJs'$'l,060 Rte 22 Hondo Auto Loydty R

on

REGARDLESS OF YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

PONT WAIT! P I T APPBOV1P1

•26,995

S3"

February 15, 2002
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"ALWA
NEW JERSEYS UUIOST

VIN #21616048, MSRP: $13,667,4 cyL 5 spd,
a/c, am/fm stereo, dual air bogs, $3157.50 due

or H I M M nuniiwi

wmJt

4 DR. 4 cyl., auto, a/c, am/fm stereo, r/def, air bags,
94,852 miWlN fUbSOrflO?.

inn « • • • * • • • « • m

"3777

4 DR, 6 cyl., auto, a/c, p/winds/ltis/mlrrs, am/fm coss,
r/def, dual air bags, 9^,531 mi. VIN #TA27638O.

au IHMMWII miaiijn

"«##

4 cyL auto, a/c, p/winds/lks, dual air bags, 72,871 mi.

WKUtfrW

W7

4 OR, 4 cyl., auto, a/t. am/fm stereo, cruise, r/dof, duol
air bags, 29,006 mi. VlN #X578785 mi.

13,417

4 DR, 4 cyl., auto, a/c, am/fm cass, r/def, dual air bags,
34,499 mi. VIH #XHS26924.

H

NIV0HN MnAIMH

H.B77 MMSSANNTIRNffHim 11,977

WE II Beat Any Dotcom or
Buying Service Deal!

2 DR. 4 cyl., 5 spd.. a/c, p/winds/lks/mirrs, am/fm c
r/def, moonrool, dual air bags, alloys, 14,983 mi.
#1EO45677.

U UNA CMC U

lw,M» *

AUTO CREDIT
APPROVAL

4 DR, 4 cyl., auto, a/c, p/winds/lks/mirrs, om/fm cd,
r/def, moonroof, dual air bags, leather, olloys, 39,309 ml.
VIN#XA0B4882.

IIOKVYIWPIU

17,977

4 OR, 6 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/b/winds/iks, am/fm cass, lilt,
cruise, r/dof, alloys, 22,054 mi. VIN #19174109.

6 cyl., auto, a/c, p/winds/lks, am/fm cd, dual air bags,
41,791 mt,VIN#XW317l72.

MWflHmoo

19,977

4 DR, 6 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/winds/lks, am/fm cass/cd,
r/def, moonroof, dual air bags, leather, 40,088 mi. VIN
#XT751852.

87 NISSAN HUIRHH flffl 17,977

4 DR, 6 cyl., auto, a/c, p/winds/lks/mirrs, am/fm coss, I
dual air bags, r/def, alloys, 41,781 mi. VIN IWM9000BO.

M HYMNM VnABHI

VIN #2W700106, MSRP: S29.776, 4 OK, e
auto, a/c, p/wlnds/llcs/ mlrrs, am/fm cass/cd,
dual air bag^, roof rack, slip raits, $3571.50 due
at inception.

VIN IZT40570S, MSRP: $26,137, 6 cyl., auto, a/c,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrj, om/fm cess/cd, r/def,
lilt, cruise, dual air bogs, alloys, raw spoiler, fog
ts, $3577.50 due ot Inception.

VIN 12C51492I. MSRP: $23,738, 4 DR, 4 tyl.,
auto, a/c, om/rni cd, dual air bags, roof rack,
$3577.50 dw at inception.

2 DR, aulo, a/c, p/winds/lks/mirrs, am/fm cass, lilt,
4 DR, 6 cyl., auto, a/t, p/s/AB$/winds/lks/mirn, am/fm cruise, r/def, moonroof, dual air bogs, leather, olloys,
casv/cd, r/def, dual air bags, alloy, 48,559 mi. VIN39,830 mi. VIN #WET36229.
#VW14S774.

14,977

YOUR CREDIT HISTORY WILL EFFECT
DOWN PAYMENT & MAKE & MODEL OF
UUMHIUII
VEHICLE PURCHASED. HOWEVER NO
2 DR, 4 cyl, auto, a/c, om/fm stereo, r/def, 58,598 mi.
2 DR, 6 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/winds/lks/mirrs, am/fm 4 DR, 4 cyi., aulo, D/C, p/winds/lks/mirrs, am/fm
ONE WILL WORK HARDER TO GET YOU cass/cd, cruise, r/def, moonroof, duol air bogs, leather, cass/cd, r/def, dual uir bags, allays, 10,584 mi. VIN
VIN&7177>63.
THE FINANCING YOU NEED
#10040204.
4 DR, 4 cyl., aulo, o/t, p/winds/lks/mirrs, om/fm cd, I
alloys, 43,742 mi. VIN #WL01529.

97 CHEVY CJVMIU
93 F0U ISO

W7
12,977

2 DR, 6 cyl., man, a/c, ABS brks, am/fm stereo, dual air
bogs, alloys, 43,767 mi. VIN #XNB09533.

6 cyl., auto, a/c, p/b/winds/lks/mirrs, om/fm td, r/def,
lugg rk, dual air bags, 43,325 mi. VIN 4WR657497.

01 NISSAN ANNA

U ACM 3.0 Cl

19,477 01 TiTYDTA RAV4 L

M MAZM MIUINU

19,977 01FOII EXCURSION 4X4 u u n i n i u t

14,077

cruise, r/def, dual air bags, 23,376 ml. VIN #1084854.

SB NISSAN 3MZX

18,477

2 DR 6 cyl., auto, a/c, p/winds/lks/mirrs/seats, am/fm I
cass/cd, cruise, r/def, dual air bags, chrome whls, t-lops,
43,622 mi. VIN #TX60O655.

4 DR, 6 cyl., auto, a/c, p/s/winds/lks/mirrs, am/fm
cass/cd, cruise, r/def, dual air bags, leather, alloys,
27,972 mi. VIN #YI 616641.

1400-5654020

4 DR, 8 cyl., aulo, o/c, p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs, am/fm
cass, cruise, r/def, dual airbogs, alloys, cloth int, 17,297
mi. VIN #1EB 19110.

www.nissanworlHsfiringrielil.Dani
For

Doal In tho WoHdl

Se Habla
Espahol

»,™sr^»«f™

146 ROUTE 2 2 WEST, SPRINGHELD, NJ
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2002 Saturn SUV
In Stock & Available
For Immediate Delivery!

ROYAL CHEVROLET
I *

1548 Route 22 East
Bridgewater

356-246O
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
5

"78 Years Of Sales & Service"
Main Street, Peapack

E (9O8| 234-O143
I

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts
Route 22 West, North Branch

1 -800-773-8737
To Showcase Your Dealership
in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (908) 575-6719

House Hunting??

Brand New 2002 Saturn SL1.
4 cyl, pwr str/brks, MSRP $14,515, VIN #2Z 180207. $202
1st mo pymnt due at lease signing. Total Payments $7878.
Total Cost $7878. Purch. opt. .it lease end $7257.50.
$

Payments include:

202

' Automatic Tt.uistiii-.Mim
' Air CiHulitiiminR
• AM/l-M Stereo Cl>
•Tluti Deterrent System
' Dcni-itcsisiam Panels
• J7 Ml'G I liBliw.>>,27 Ml'CJ City

THE

N E

Freelander

per mo. for a
39-month lease/

202

B R A N D

_J Per Mo.
i ^ J <*2 M°s.

Lease for M^T^T

*KXL'IUIJCS taxes, liilc a n d license lees.

Due at lease signing

I:

FINANCING
Ul'TO Ad MONTHS

SATURN OF UNION
^ ^ ^

|S|
^•^•1
5ATLRN.

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST. UNION 1908-686-28IO

Woodbridge

SATURN OF ORHN BROOK

HNS Ktmti-1 Siiutli.WiKMlbrlil!{c (732) «.W82tlO

270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1 732-752 8383

A O l l - I - I - R I \ N i K l N I > .•/' ( ' i ) M I ' A N Y . A 1 ) 1 1 1 1 III N l K | N I > , ' / I ' A l l
X Prices uwtuJc i
."• Hi hi' J»JH1 t»y cunMlim-r i-xtt-pl l i t , rec. & u \ c t . N V l n ^ p . i o r t>[«is. I'^pin-s 7Z hour* l i m n lime i
puHiciliiMi I f j s c AMJ f i n j n e i n g p r o u r i n i i m i n i bv j p i i n i v i - i f l n |HIIII j r \ li-iulm^ umic'r. 1 ente n-<|Mii«il<li- fur nins *•*,
m i l trjr. *34 n m JKICCI end Ui>r w i i h I Jit imlc* P I T vrarllOt
IIWIMIIIT'

assifieds Get

RESULTS!
*^i§{.-'"-{

*

' ^

, *\ '(

-

A* i\u I/II; fhr in Stttfr

I"' 25 venn

VIEWOURDLSPUVIN
THE MA11AI SHORT IIIU.S

\v>vw.p.iiiliiiilliii'iii(tloniurs.<<(Hii

Where SrlfitUw. < uUwrttr SVn fee iwirf.lcvT"^ />i* it(f ti/ *'*imc

TOVOTA

Audi

- v

!
.*, • ! r^lit

"COMPANY
www.laiidroverwoodbrMge.coin
Sales Hours: Monday-Thursday !):lX)am-S:(K)|)iu • I'riday !):(H);un-(i:()l)j)ni • Saturday 9:(K)aiiKr>:00pin
'Prices indude a l toshtobe paid for by a (onsumer oxcept lor taxes, title ond kense fees. Closed end leasts offered through
Umt R a w Capital W
& rnancid. Int. 2002 Ffeeiond: MSRP $25,600. Cap Cost ol S2500 + $2991ST month +
$475 Bank Fee + $300 Security Deposit - $3,574 due at inception plus tax. Total payments/Total Cost $12,558/$!5,833.
At lease end, purchase for $23,137. MSRfs indude $645 destination charge. Lessee responsible for maintenance, repairs,
excess wear and tear, insurance and any other option + .20 mile for rnleoge over 10,000 miles/year, lessee has option to
pwdwseprwto maturity. $395 dispmito^
dJore may apply, Must take delivery by fefcnwry 2Bth, 2002. SubjecttoavoJlabiry. Pholos ore for lustration purposes only.

t '

•

•"-"•

Find just the house you want
at the price you want to pay.

FINANCING

classified
tiw lint piaoc to look fot NcrjfthiDg

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & AARP MEMBERS
SAVE *4147
SAVE *4361
ONAMANBNEW
2001 CHEW

Run into some
financial rough

AVAUE
2 DOOR COUPt

510,998

Std Equip lncl: 4 cyl, auto trans
w/OD, pwr strng/brks, t/gls, A I H ,
r/deli kp mirrs, whl cvrs. Opt Equ.p
lncl: auto OD trans, traction control,
rr spoiler, 6 speaker audio, tach, b/s
mldgs,
mats, mech trunk opener, int
9
W I P AM/FM Steroo. CD, cargo net
lncl. $2002 Bonus Cash & $400
GMAC recent college orad rebate it
qual Stk#6768B, VI N# 17264782,
MSRP $15,145.

SAVE '4712
0NAMANDNCW
2001 CHEW
Std Equip lncl: 3.1L V6, auto trans
str/brkMind/locks/mlrr/seats/trunk,
t/gls, AIR, AM/FM stereo CBBB w/CO.
tiff cruise r del, split rr seat, keyless
S W S m . whls, I mats. Opt|qu,p

LS • 4 DOOR SEDAN

?15,998
SAVE'3595

^ 6
$20,710.

PWH WIND OD0« lOCKt MlflR
DEMOTE K£VI£tS ENTRY

CftVftLIER
2 DOOR COUPE

SAVE '7235
OH A MAUD NEW
2001 CHEVY
S|
d equip inci; 4.3L V-6, auto trans
w/OD, pwr slrng/brks, t/gls O p f
equip mcl: leather, htd seats'
cass/CD, 8-way pwr DSP seals AIR'
driver memory, FDG lamps, ovorhead
console, hid power mirrors, cruise
Hit, pwr wind/locks, roof racks alum'
wheels, lncl. $2002 Bonus Cash'
$1500 Fact, reb & $400 GMAC
recent college grad rebate if qual
Stk// 5631KT, VIN# 12217084. MSRP
$32,233.
_^

4 OR LT 4 x 4

*24,998

SAVE *3631
•MAICW:

SILVERADO

[ Sell no no-longer used items
I around the house for cash!.

f, ?" A ^ ' P !!3C|: 4 c y'' P w r strng/brks,
t/gls, AIR, r/def, spt mirrs, whl covers
Opt equip lncl: auto OD trans, rr
spoiler, tach, pwr wind/locka/mifr
Keyless ontry, cruise, till, AM/FM
steroo w/CD, b/s mldg. rnnts int
wipers, 6 speaker audio system
traction control, lncl $2002 Bonus
Cash & $400 GMAC recent collorje
grad rebate if qua!. StM 6753B V\Nff
17159746. MSHP$1G,359.

JNANEIMZOUCIKVr

4 DOOR - 4 X 4

1500 4x4 PICK l*»

SAVE 2795
ON A HEW 2 0 0 2 CMEVT

4 DOOR SEDAN

factory raDalo * I4OO tnllona «*,« •"abati" .(7,,'*' '

C

H E V Y

MOHHBTOWH

MIMIC rwven
CHATHAM

'•R ROAD - SUMMIT, NJ
'/* MILI MOM THI
SHOrr HILLS MAU
FINANCING-MANY SOUflCES P n c B ( B , inci. all msU to t» pa by a consumer e.cept for Be., reg S la«es. Not, re5p.fartypoj. -Mol apphcabls 1o od vBhtiBi. I
S1O MILLION AVAILABLE)
grad rebate must bo meant grad o l B 2 of A yi accrotflted collegB apd Unanto wilt. OMAC Olha

-r

li
WELL BE THERE

KENNCDT H I W I

fhsFT

SE HABLA ESPANOL
VISIT US ON THE WEB AT
www. hue neachovy c o m
j, up to WJ m » il • J ^ l l
cr l o t

SUMMIT

IPfllMFIELD
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LRRESIPINJISIBIRIHDAY IBLpjrVPiUJ
Brand M«w
2002Ch«wy

REBATES!
PLUS.-

APR

FINANCING
ON EVERY
r
VEHICLE
IN STOCK!

Brand Ntw
2002 Ctwvy

Millerourn Yellow, 5 7L B cyl, 6 sp
m a n u a l transmission, pwr
Str/bfk/wind/iocks/rmrr. dual zono
AIR, A M / F M storoo cnss. lilt,
crulso, alum //fits, spofl bckt
seaU>, (o« lamps, mom pkg. STK
#AB103. V I N #2511 7101, MSRP
$S3,48G 36 mo closed end loaso
W/12 000 mi/yr ?0c Irifjreallor
$1999 duo al smmrifj
$121;?
oust cash * $787 hrst paymnnt
Tti pyrnls $ 2 0 . 3 3 ?
Til cost
529,544 I'urcti. opt iillofjw or><J
$ 3 1 , 5 5 3 . Buy « l o o s o price
Includes $ 2 0 0 2 G M Bonus
Rebate

•\ df 3 4L V6. auto trans w.'OD,
pwr str'tirkiwirir) locks. AIR.
AM/FM 5i«ro<j CD Wt lint./emote
trunk, inte'wip lu» lighting, thefi
delerreni, remote 60*10 cloift
seal dual (If mats f;loc mirrors,
day lighK STK «rAcj880 V I N
#29169224 MSRP $20 915 36
mo closed end loar,e * ' 1 2 , 0 0 0
mi/yr 20c thereafter SI053 Cull
Cash $29fJ 1 i! rno p/mnl 8 $400
GM Robalo usft<J as cap cosl
reduction - $13yi rj.joal sifjning
Ttl pymf, $10 7fi4
Til cost
SH.B^rs^urr.h opt ulleaseend
$8570 Loato S F3uy price incl
$ 2 0 0 2 G M Bonus robato

787
•50,997

For

SAVE $ 3672

SUBURBAN

Brand Maw f
2002 Chawy '

Brand Nawr
2001 Chewy

1,8L DOHC 4 cyl, 5 sp. man. trans, pwr steering/brakes,
air conditioning, AM/FM sleroo, r/defogger, airbags,
cloth, inlor wip, daytime running lights, STK #5740,
VIN 02Z421766 MSRP $14,995, Price incl. $2002 GM
Bonus Robato.

Vortec 5700, V(J. 7 [JHS.S. <1 sp. auto trans, pwr slr/brk/wlrKl/tocks/sixway Bsul, (nil & rr AlH/horjl. AM/rM Btoroo cass w/6 disc chngr,
vlfioo (jarno hfjoku|i. IJOMI 12 spkr bound, VCP. cloup Hnl, G cap!
ctialrs, rumotn kbyloss ontry. < dnf. iioated mlrr, ;)!um wbls. lockoilf.
traitor pky, louth wtilprMid «'r will. STK #24523, VIN #112.i9336.
M S R P $37,4!J().
Prico Incl $2002 G M Honus Hobalo

SPECIAL
SAVINGS FOR
CURRENT GMAC
LESSEE'S, AARP,
AAA MEMBERS &
COLLEGE GRADS

Lew
PtfMo.

SAVE$3189

SAVE$2483

AVAIL TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

4 dr., Vortec 4300 V6 SFI engine
auto Irans. WOO, pwr stmg.' brKs.
wind/locks AIR, AM-FM stereo
cass, preferred equip group
louring suspension litigate STK
#A5450 VIN#2K129816 MSRP
$24,400 36 mo closed end lease
w/12,000 mi/yr: 20c thereafter
$709 Cust. Cash $290 1st mo
pymnl $2002 GM Bonus rebate
4 $1500 Man Rebate used as
cap cosl reduction = $999 due at
signing Ttl pymts $10.440 Ttl
cost $11,149 Purch op! at lease
end $11,956 Buy puce ind
$2002 G M Bonus rebate

•29,784 129784

V8, 4 spd auto trans, pwr
slr/bfks/wind/locka/seal/mirr
AIR, AM/FM storeo cass, cruiso
r del. tow haul mode. Uaci
assist, lock ciift bw tires, Irftgate.
STK #5465. VIN *2J139B04.
MSRP $36,723 36 mo closed
end lease w/12,000 tni/yt. 20c
thoroafter Includes S?002 GM
Bonus Rebate. $523 cust cash
& $476 first paymenUS999 duo
at signing. Ttl pymts $1 7.136
Ttl cost $17,609 Pucch opi
at loaso end $19,464 Buypncu
tncl. $2002 QM Bonus Rebate

SAVE $ 2347

SAVE$7666

•476
•31,154

SAVE $ 5569

Now Shop Us On The Web

www.multichevrolet.com
24 Hours A Day!

CHIVY ^ - w - WELL BE THERE

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION • 908-686-2800

PMCO3 Incl nil coals to bo pnld by tho consumer oxcopt He ,rag A taxos. Prices VHlid from 72 hrs ol publication. All paymonts based on primary lender approval 'To qualified tiuycrstcstnctions meiy apply, call
tor dulnilti GM & Lonso procjrtims subjoct to chiingo wltlioJMtotlco Call dealer lor updates Credit may impact lorms, down payment or monthly payment See dealer (or comploto details Lossoo responsible tor
mainlonivncn. topulr & OXCOEO wont

We're Getting Ready To BuUdGet Big Discounts Now!

We Need SpaceNo Reasonable Oner Refused!

2003ACURACLS
2002 HONDA ACCORD EX-L4DR
•1 i'y1, inilii. p.H, AtlS. 4i/r. iim/fin st/rl), pw, [i\, p/mlriiirs. p/si-m*..
nulsr, s/rmil, r/itcl, ICUIIIIT. tumid* Clicwtl. Mk* IMIIir.l, Wn*
ZAOXI&U. MSItl': SJ.I.IIiltl, $i!,!>!l!l iltn- ill ilcllvi-iv huTmirs *J, Kill
i'ii|ii'tiNi rt'iliirtliin. $0 n'f Nit'itt'p.St) timik fi'r JIIHI 1st nuuilli** |IIMI.
I'ntul pints. S7.1U4. total It'iisr viot $!>.r<(l4. I I l'OiSM.tliir-.lll.

2002 HONDA ODYSSEY LX

2002 ACURA 3.5 RL 4DR

(i ryl. unto, |is, A11S, n/i, iim/lni st/iuss, p\v, |>l, cruise,
lilt, r/d.-t, miiilctw Kllttfi. Ntk# tlO;((lli, vln# I>l|5!il7)tn,
MSItf $1M,<;!»<>.

•VsLowAs

s <>l. «UID, l-s, I'll. A/C. B I I K AM/KM M ( . « , ' « H liuk I I I ih«ii«ri, kmlhrr, pw,
|il.. n ilu-.MlKlrl: KAM5.V1N«t:0O077O.MSHI>:*43.(i30.t 1.02Sdue•Iddivrry
liutiiilo tU ikmn (lavinrnc. I drettre i)ni, t.iMI IMIIV frr t I I I mo piymrnl,
local i<ntninu>: im.Htl, Tnial I r u * rmi: i I »,.\i i, t.l.rt); t:o,»« 2. lo.

LOW SALE
PRICES

.9%
APR

More Than 8TitMoose From» 6 Year/

on All nun
Hi ItCllKiilllllf;

Financing

2001 llnmlns!

it Ac i^v tiuv p« pi F1^ l'«uu
P V * V iVi ,!•.'.-< «. r * l !«*
l'!flJi*BBUl'<iJwJ(k-C-:'»

|Q Q U H
t,u3u
»|»WW

.2 TL 4DR

'%HQSD,\a\'K:L\4DR
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J ri^v: i .*- •; :»ii ? i 3 ft
""'< 1"J'
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V

1

i ' •:t, .. .•• ii »ijs » mnrtJit
ter •JX\-»»IIH"iiirtvsctae

MOM TMW
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